Brass Band News by unknown
. No. 423 1!.IVERPOOL, DECEMBER 1, 1916. REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
NO CONTES.TING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATIN'G . SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY TffE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON TffE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�e�et':mi�!::Lf9i�E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSBY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
' • ' '. ' ._ • ' 
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F0R 0VER FIFTY YEARS 
The ALL-BRITISH BESSON 
'' PROTOTYPE '' 
INSTRUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field in the piping times ol PEACE. 
Our many Band friends and customers now in the British. AFmy find them equally indispensabie in WAR-TIME, 
and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 250 BANDS of the 'NEW UNITS AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WILL. BE WELCOMED. 
Belle Vue Contest, } 1. HORWICH L.& Y, • Besson Set. II 3. BLACK DIKE • SEPT. 2nd, 191e. 2. FODEN'S • • • Besson Set. 4. KI NG CROSS • -!-Besson Set. II !-Besson Set. 5. WINGATES • Besson Set. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19&& 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W. 
- . • 1 ' ' • ' . • • . "" ' <;#"' ' •, • • ' ' ,1 . ' ':. ' ' 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
..A..T "r�E WITH THE CJ.E.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I have received the Trombone in good condition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very fine instrument anrl very easy to blow. 
On the march it. is a great help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. We went for a ten mile march the other week and 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The Bandmaster wanted to know what was up as I was so strong at the end 
of the march. For reply I simply .held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with it. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone p'.ayer here h�ving a R!gha_m .instru.ment which he purchased from you 2-! years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been overhauled once m all that time. It is his mtent1on to purchase another at the 
:first opportunity." (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canaclian Expeclitionary F6frce. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 
127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
1842 
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LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC f UBL/CATIONS • .- .- .- �USIC ��; NE'W' ARM:Y & TERRITORIALS. 
MARCHES & TWO•STEPS. 
Band Bnnd Dtmd Ex. 
Ba.nu Band Dand Ex. 
28 20 12 Pt1.rta 
Band Dn,nd Band Ex. 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
28 20 12 P1uts 
Santini 
Stopford 
Cereoeda 
.Alford 
Lotter 
Nark•y 
Ancli
f
fe 
Jeffcoat 
Hanf 
Finck 
Bidgood 
Schettino 
Bath 
Finck 
Novello 
Bidgood 
Finck 
Clm·ke 
Svoboda 
Suppe 
28 20 12 Pa.rts 
The Irish Cuards, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sword of Honour, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Creat Little Army .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d . 
The White Czar, Russian M'ch 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Kismet, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March • •  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Clory, March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Ha py Frog, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
By Jingo, March . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d, 
Heroes All, March .. 2/8 2'- 1•1 2d. 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Witl1 Kitchener's Army, M'ch 218 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The K-nuts, M'ch & Two·Step 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SONG MARCHES. 
Keler Bela 
Bouillon 
llfar'llart 
Verdi 
.Auber 
Gounod 
Nevin 
Rosse 
Rosse 
Bilton 
.Engelnian 
Jlfacbeth 
Lustsplel .. 
La Flandre . . .. 
L'Amour au Village .. 
Les Dragons de Villars 
Clovannl d'Arco 
Bronze Horse .. 
.. 4/- 3/- 2/- �d. 
. . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
• . 4 /- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
. . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Winter 
Anclijfe 
Winter 
Raymond 
.Anclij/'e 
Valse . . .. . . .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d, 
The Fairest in the Land, V'ae 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Marching, J,ancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love In Mayfair, Valse . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Sm lies, then Kisses, Vaiee .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
INTERMEZZI. 
Tellier Trlstesse D'Amour, Jnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Ave Maria, Meditation .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Olsen Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Narcissus, from the Water Intermezzo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Scenes . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1}4 2d. Reeves Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Inci- Fletcher Demolselle Chio, Intermezzo �/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
dent"! Music, P11rt L .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. .Anclijfe Huetamo, Two·Stepint'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Part ll. 4/- 3/- i/- 3d. Burma Maid, Dance Int'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Finck Laughing Eyes, Dancel'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Anclijfe Secrets, Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d . 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian Royal OPERATIC SELECTIONS. When the Creat Day Comes, 
March . . .. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. March.. .. . .  · ·  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Donizetti Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 514 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Sibelius Finlandia, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d Verdi Sicilian vespers, Selection .. 5/J, 4/- 2/8 4d. Stand to your Cuns . . . . '1./8 Union Jack of Old England 2/8 
Sons of Britain . . . . 2/8 
Cupids in the Briny . . . . 2/8 
My Boy . . . . .. . . 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down. March . . . . 2/8 
Tommy Boy, March . . . . 2/8 
OVERTURES. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Smith The Parting, Serenade . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 �d. Offenbach La Vie Parislenne, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Clutsam I Know of Two Bright Eyes, The Crand Duchess, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- J/4 2d. from 8onga of the Turkish Hills 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Gounod Mirella, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Haydn Wood Love In Arcady, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Jlfeyerbeer Robert� 11 mavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
VALSES & DANCES. VARIOUS SELECTIONS, etc. 
Teddie Bear, Fox Trot . . 2/8 
Sweet Avoca, Valae . . . . 4/-
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fantasia .. . . . . 5/4 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
1001 Nights . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Hight .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Finck 
Lotter 
IVtbbe 
Gosling 
F'letcher 
La Prem I ere Fole, Valse .. 4/­
L' Amour Parfait. Valse .. 4/­
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
R/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bidgood 
Finck 
Engelman 
Selection . . . , .. 8/-
Allles In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
Band Band Band Ex, 
28 20 ll2 Parts Gordon Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection ..• . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d . Hinck The Passing Show of 1914, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
Finck Melodious Memories, Pot. 
pourri.. . . .. . .. 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d . 
Bidgood Opera Bouquet, No. 4, S'tion 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
CARD•SIZE FANTASIAS. 
Wag>te1' Parsifal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Bidgood The Allies' Parade, .March 
Fantasia . . . . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Wayne,. Die Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 2/- 1/4 2rl. 
Leoncavallo Pagllaocl, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
Mascagni Cavallerla Rusticana, F't•sia 2/1!> 2/- 1/4 2d. 
VARIOUS SOLOS. 
Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo.. . , .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Nevin The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
JacobB-Bond A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2/8 2/- • 1/4 2d. 
Gordon Neptune, Euphonium Solo • •  2/8 2/- l/! 2d. 
Thompson Come, Sing to me, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Petri.e Asleep in the Deep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo . . . . :�/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Arditi II Bacio, Song, Cornet Solo •.• 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street,. PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily increasing deniand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its nierits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/- ; Cloth Covers, 7 /- post free. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGT,QN 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
B.AOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTE8T8, 
2, WHITT AKER RO.AD, 
DElliBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP .A.RED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CON·CERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, N(ANCHESTER. 
WILLIAl\'1 SHORT, LRA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
.Address-24, GALSFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND .ADJUDICATOR 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDJCATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class b ands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, GR.A WSHA WBGO'DH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER. AND JUDGE . .. "'-: 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
fi>OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JVDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TR.A.i.�MERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, T EACHER, .AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Band11 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," 1MELLOR, :YIARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINII'REE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
O.AK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEIMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choir11, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGBIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band . 
.ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCR:MERE RO.AD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
2� years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'r, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, iHA:MILTON ROAD, FIRTH P .ARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDB.ACH, CHESHIRJI:. 
2 
..a..  ·x·�::e,·1·:c.·•1, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE R-PLATER, GILDE R, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DO N  ROA D, MAN CHESTE R. EST��:.HED 
\'hrk11:-11 •RITAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AHO EHCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE !:!!!.!!!! IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
'' 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1915 . 
ELGOT" DRUM ff EA s 
( Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
SUIT ALL. 
-
AT A PRICE TO 
+f� PRICES. �+ 
BAND 
( �- -- -· ----· r:�:11 'I 
I 
SOL.0 CORNfl 
t11NO� CYK� 
B�A5S &AND. 
BOOKS. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MON EY 
CA N 
BUY. 
�C>"""7 �E..A..X>"'Y' The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEU�!!���m!,!AA����S' GUIDE I 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 2/6 
2/9 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD, 
Containing the essence of the meLhods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of Lh"' 
great British Prize Bands. � How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are du:Llt with in clear and simple Lerms. p · .r>j Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rice � -
_ _,""""or""11w;.....,.., .. e.,....-..•'"''""""'' .....,_,...,.,. _  .,.. . • ....., _ _,, __ • .__  __,.,.,,.,c _ _..cr....,.r -....,w....,-• •m.__...,. __ ;nr�••FvaJD 
WOODS &_ CO.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
������������-
0 UR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from 8-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price. 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FR:B.JE_ 
152, W ESTGATE ROAD, N EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments In B-fiat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
I-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Genevieve ... 
1t--Her Bright Smlle 
f-Juanlta 
J-Purltana 
I-Rossin Ian ... 
9-0, Lovely Night (Variep) 
II-The Ash Grove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
IS-Hardy Norseman (Varied) ... 
... Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Oooks 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
. .. Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-fiat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fia\ 
Clarionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Rossini 
&-The Anchor's Weighed ... . .. Bra.ham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... B1'ockley 
16-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
1&-Genevleve .. . ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 341 Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 23RD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
'The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the "Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N0 BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� "I"B. "Y" T:.3CEJY.I:. � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STXLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
LE.A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on corn plete sets of the Famous Gis borne Imperial Supreme 1 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 1 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd.,I 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
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State whether B11TTER or §N1lRE desired. 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7 /-
7/6 
Lapping or :fitting to drums, extra. Pm;tage-Under 18in. size, 2d.; over lSin. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TDm B�������K CLASCOW 
THE DUETTIST 
16 Fine Duetts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
1. N orma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendshi p. 
5. The Soldier's Farewel l. 
6. We are two roving Minstrels. 
7. I know a Bank. 
8. Albion, on thy ferti le Plains. 
CONTENTS 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. Wind and wave. 
11. Si l ent Sorrow. 
1 2. Will O' the Wisp. 
13. S iege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. Faith, Hope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SECOND BOOK OF DUETTS 
13 Splendid Easy Concert Duetts : for any two instruments in same key. Price 1 /1 post free 
1. Honest and True. 
2 .  Gome Opprima. 
3. The Two Daughters. 
4. Love and Wine. 
5. Abu Hassan. 
6. When the Moonlight 
1. Mirth and Music. 
C ON'I'EN"TS. 
8. Old Companions. 
9. The Lovers• Tryst. 
10. The Corsican Brothers. 
1 1 .  Pure .Affect ion. 
12. Zampa. 
Streaming. 13. A Morning Calop. 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, 34 ERSKINE sT., Liverpool 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
:=: : : : : : =:=:::  : = 
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N o. 1.-BANDSMAN 'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with VaPiations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS : 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. S panish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
13. Carnival of Venice. 
14. The Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. :!'irinstrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M:t Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN 'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. In Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. 'l'he Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skill' is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Partant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vici!.r of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
Daughter. 
11. Serenade and 
Tarantelle. 
12 Kelvin Gro�e. 
13. Jenny Jones. 
14. '!'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Ofc, in Stilly 
Night. 
18. Rosseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
SELECTION ... 
MARCH ... 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- per dozen. 
&nd Jo,. Catalogue to Cash with ordel'. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co" Ltd .• 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military B ands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NO'ITINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!<- QUARTETTES �!J 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
''Winter Winds." 
" Mountain Breezes." 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specifv 
clearly which instrument.ation is required·. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brillianie-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LO DGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.'� 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know -
ledge concerning it. 
\Ve want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instt·uct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
Harmony (J. Stainer) ... 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) ... 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
s. d 
l l) 
2 0 
0 
2 0 
1 ll 
The Military Band (Miller) .. . ... 2 o 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (Hiles) ... ... l 11 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) .. . 
Prometheus (Beethoven.) 
Rosamunde (Schubert) . . . 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) . .. 
Tancredi (Ro sini) ... 
"1812" (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhauser (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagner) 
Der Freischutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. l .. . 
,, No. 2 .. . 
,, No. 3 .. . 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
s. d. 
l 0 
1 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
� u 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
> 
' , 
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\VRIGHT AKD RouNn's BRAS S  BAND NEws.  DECEMBER 1,  1 9 1 6 .  
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. 
Are the · LY 
Cao1tractors to :-
I NSTRU DRU MS and BUG a 1 n  
Cables & Telegrams 
" Drum mer," L iverpool. 
V.T.C. , A RMY and T E R RITO RIA LS, 
S C O U TS, C H U RC H  LAD S' 
B RI GA D E S. 
H . M. N AVY, 
CAD ETS, B OY 
B OYS' 
0 . T. C. N o  Con necti o n  W h atever with any Other Firm. ............... a'!ll .............................. � ... ll\lC ........ 11111:11 ...................... �""""' ...... W&<WJ>Wm 
B R I GA D ES, 
See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REE D, STRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & D R U M  and P I PE BAN D S. 
S E N D  A SAM PLE R E PAI R. 
R E PAIR SPECIALISTS , iENCRAVERS & ELECTRO·PLATERS. CATA L O G U E  S E N T  F R E E  O N  APPL I CAT I O N. 
' '  H E  0 ' '  
O F F I C E S 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN N E  STR E ET, 
L I V E R P O O L  
N O RTHAM PTO N D I STR I CT. 
Your article, " Circus Joys," provided much 
food for thought .amongst amateur 1bandmasters 
throughout England, Scotland and vViales, and I 
am sure they will agree witb you in every sentence. 
I su ppo se it would be quite true to say there is 
not an amateur band in this country that has not 
teen, more or less, deplete.cl-many absolutely dis-­
bauded ;n conseqcten�e of their men be ing called t o  
t h e  colo:irs, o r  b y  Yoluntai-y enlistment. A n d  yet 
l bese bands of regulat· soldiers are allowed to stay 
at h ome and ac cept engagements at Circuses, 
Picturedromes, &c. If these men are too old to 
fight, and many must be, m�ny have had _little or 
no training to fight, for, m normal times, a 
mu�ieian of the Gciards was looked upon as ·a pro­
fessional musici an . B ut, surely, there is much of 
Nationa l impot'ta•1ee they can do as musicians, for 
we ;iotice in evei·y ISSue of the Band News that 
remnants of ama.teur bands are playing for the en­
tertainment of woL111-Jed soldiers and ,sailors ; are 
ove11 p a.ra<ling an d collecting for comforts for the 
Yvoundod. whilst the very bands who should ·be oon­
t inually cmploy<'d in this work are not only draw­
i n g  Government pay as soldiers, but _ also _fat 
salaries for private engagements. It  1s nothmg 
�hort of a scandal. 
Ev1'ry liYe bandma�ter ac home s.l1?uld !low �e 
p utting at least one extra mght m with �M 
l c .... uners. Boys from 10 to 1·1 should •be called m 
,Uld put th rough a �ourse of thorough ground 
work. and not allo Ned to make their way with the 
sen ior po,·tio11 as best they can. They should be 
schooled iI •  t h e  proper m ethods of " blowing," 
" tnn o-ui n o- " breathing : "  bhvuld have thoroughly cxplai°;ied "to him the construction of his inslru-
1 1 ·ent. A �ho1·t '>tudy should be written for him 
each n ight for h o  1 0 pra�ticc, with questions to be 
mJswercd as to cl�f, time 1si gnatures, keys , &c. 
'l'he ban dma ste1· who is a teacher, and loves his 
work will deriv� much pleasure from this, and will 
l·ventually reap h i s  harvest. Your articles " Rudi­
rr, e nts for Young Bandsmen . "  shoul d be u sed ; 
there is nothing better or simpler . 
No sooner h a d  I posted my last month's notes 
than I taw an advertisement that the Kettering 
Rifle Band would give a grand concert on the 
1 1 ext Sunday in a id of the V . A. D. comforts. It 
wa<> a little •surprise, for I had stated tha.t no more 
would be heard of our bands for some time. The 
whole secret was explained when I saw that .they 
were to be assisted by members of t"he Klll�' s 
Royal Rifles, because these are 0111· own _men who h ave joined up and ha.ve been fortunate m gettrng 
i 1 1to 1 irn samC' ban d . They gave a vC'ry fine pro­
g-ramme. and it is to be h oped tha �1r. P reston 
;,,. ill  conti,1ue to get these boys their leave at tJ:.e 
r-am0 tin1? .  and that m·anv suc h  co ncerts will 
foUmv. They wc>re assisted by ::Wr. Obarles "IV ade, 
r b e  famous ba ritonP, and �Ir. A. J. Palmer, the 
local ' ce l l o  cdcbriLy. A good sue1 ,v1s handed 
c·ver. and the boys who are servi n g  are Lo be con­
gratnl atC'd for rhoi,.. kin d action in so good a 
C:UllSC. 
T hC' North a nt.s Band A ssocio.tion have been 
trying ba rd to get up a quartcttc> C'Ontcst, _but 
fin ally had to poe-tpone it on accoun t of insuffici ent 
n -terest and entries. It has been suggested that 
a5 bands are now limi ted in numb�rs aad thC' c o '1'1 -
b i n at ions not ver�· "' en, that  a S<>pt·ette c0ntest, 
which w01dd " '"rioy the majority o f  the bands, 
would be better appreciatNL At anyrate .  some­
thi n g  should he done. a n d  iL is  up to tli c lucal 
band.ma�ters an<l secretari es to keep the bands g-oi11g 
in fairn0ss to tlic JJ C'W bers w.ho havp joi ned t h0 
colo urs and w h o  will  nat1ll'ally t\xped t-o fi nd the 
band i 1 J 1a  •t when they 1·ctur11 . 
\'elli m. lFJroucrh Town Bai1d havP nl ta<·hed thcrn­
selv<'s to 'th" Vol untecr3, and ar0 a.tt011 ding parades, 
&c. 
Ilo' :"·-pl ' ·1;nl 11 nteC'1·s l ian' a band -0£ about 30. 
Thq- A r n  m e m bers of the ,.-arious ba nds in the 
'fnwn, but join together for th is pL!rpose when 
called upon. 
The best of Christmas and �ew Year Greetings 
to all readers and fellow scribes. Our gallant boys 
at the front would not ha.ve 'LIS be miserable at 
t his season. Good health and best of luck to them 
all, and God speed the close of this dreadful war. 
�HDLANDlTE . 
B E R KS. , B U C KS.,  A N D  OXO N .  
N OTES 
A t  one time o"f day there were som0 " l:ive " 
bands in these parts. ·where are they now ? 
You know wbac bands I refer to-Reading 
Borough. Rea.ding 'f<'mp0ra.nce, Newbury Silver, 
Headington Silver, and v; 0st Oxford li litary , just 
to mention a fPw . ,\Yhcre are you all ? No doubt 
�·ou ha.v0 lost a. gre at many to the colours, but so 
h ave hosts of others, but they keep go i ng. \Vhy 
not get a few learners to fill gaps ? There are 
plenty of I ads who wo • ild 011ly bo too gl ad to take 
up an instrument. 
I am gla.d to say t l i at Abin gdon Brass and RePd 
are still stickin g  ori. They havC' lost over 20 mem­
hr-rs, five of whom arc no more, unfortunately. At. 
the l ast meet ing tltc comm ittee resolved to keep 
thl' band going till the boys come home again. 
�fr. B ald win i s  in charge.  
A b and has been formed i n  connection with the 
l ocal V.T. C . ,  u nder :\Ir. W. L. Perrior, and is 
pro�ressing favourably. 
The Rah·ation Army Ban<l is in a bad way. I s  
there no one who can lend a hand ? \Yiliat is wanted 
i s a good conductor and a few cornets . 
Wall i n gton V . T. O . has a. good little band of 20 
go ing, and they lL1rn out frcqu<'mly. 
Now. yo11  hands a bout h0re, ro11•e up, and you 
secr0taries send accou 1 1ts of your doin gs along to 
OWLD G A A R GE. 
S O U T H  S H I E LDS A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Tli is  is the last month of the year 1916, and , as 
i t  is customary, I take the opportunity to w_ish all 
a �IelTy Christmas. The accursed war will rob 
most of our roo.ders of t heir pre-war fam ily gat.her­
ino-s a.nd the pleasure and h appiness usually in­dttlgcd in, but we trnst .soldiers and civil ian s may 
enj oy the festal season i n as cheery a manner oas 
circumstances permi t. 
A �1erry Christmas and a P t 0sperous, Happy, 
Victorious New Year are my wishes to the 
soldiers and sailors. 
To the E ditor, Sub, and •Staff, I express my 
gratitude and appreciation for th0ir work di.iring 
the past year as music11l caterers, for their educa­
tive articles and their determination to " carry 
on. " Especially ought we to be so when we know 
that business o.f this kind, u nder the trying circum­
stances a.nd inflated prices, i s  such a serious nature 
tl,at m any houses fair to stand the strain . Imagine, 
brass ba.ndsmen, what a dreary time you would 
have had i f  no journal was published. Imagine, 
and be ye thankful that W. & R. decided to stand 
1by you. I know you will not forget them when 
peace '.s rnstorcd. They helped to keep bands 
cheerful and kept the flag flying for the " Boys 
w hen they come home. " My compliments to 
them, nnd wishes for all possible prosperity. 
The Salvation Army a rc to hold t.heir festiva.l at 
South Shields, when I hope to be there and com­
ment upon same. Until then I reserve rema.rks 
of any kind. 
St. Hilda are to appear as usua.I in the attractive 
prograimme drawn up by the ·workmen's Com­
mittee for the benefit of soldiers' a.n <l  sailors' de­
pendants. Report next issue. 
)'[arsden BaJ1d keep a. good n nmb er together , 
and when they get settled with the B . JU. ·hope to 
do better than ever. Pra.ctices are as usual. 
Although this i s  not an orchestral band paper I 
see no objection to recording the p atriotic work 
of the Y . . :YI. C . A. 'Band under Mr. Orone. Their 
services a.re in great d emand-oi course gratui­
tou sly. 
The Harmonic-Garibaldi amalgamation has not 
berm t he success it ought to have been. There may 
be a canse, and a simple solution . 
D.J, . I .  played for the iliayor's Sunday. 'l'hc 
local bands were conspicuous by their absence . The 
authorities perha.ps lmow by now that bands are 
not �o <>ager to accept , or even 1bcg, charity en­
ga gem-mts at the eleventh hou r. 
Ha,·to!1 Bau d gave the greater pal't of a pro­
gram me at Crown 'l'hearrc, on 27th, .for children's 
gi fts. 
Hcbburn atten dcJ diYine sen-ice twice durino· the 
mon t h .  Two comrades m et their death some1;here 
in Fra�1°e, and t h i ;  was t he ban d's only chance to 
pay 1 he l ast tribute of respect... " Greater love 
hath no m an than be la v down h i s  life for 
an other. " " 
News scarce. VEXATuS. 
��������-
S P E N  VAL L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Spenborough B a.nd have lost  thci1· c-enducitor, 1Ir. 
J. Holdsworth, who died rather suddenly at ihis 
residence at Colley View, ·wyke. IT'he band hnc 
uot yet decided on a new professional teach er, but 
h an:• been roh0Arsin g under 1.Ir. Damen RobertE 
onC' of t he ir cornet p l ayers, and a member of long 
� ' " n <'l ing. The band attended the funeral of Mr. 
Holdsworth ; they played bhe Dead iYlarch en 1·011te, 
and " .\.bide with me, " one of the deceascd's 
favourite h yms, at the grnvGside. The band is not 
quite up to full strength. The un<>xpected death 
of J'l'[ r. Holdswortl1 is m uc h regretted, and I tl1ink 
1 can Y<'nture to express s_ympathy with bis be­
reaved fa.mily on behalf of al l  th-e bandsmen of 
i·his district. 
Clifton are arranging a duett contest for their 
own members, and I commend the idea to every 
band. A contest confined to th{) band members 
will draw out many young pla.yers, who will shine 
once they have got a good start ; also the benefit 
to the band is  great, because of the extra. amount 
of ihome practice p ut in. 
Ravensthorpe are quiet. I trust they, and all the 
othPr hands in the district, will n ot forget to get 
som0 nice playin g  ready for their Christmas rounds. 
Brig house -are in rather low water j ust ;now. 
Everything has been go ing against them lately. 
They pl anned to go out for subscript.ions, and the 
weather conditions made that impossible. They 
pl anned their usual Sunday concerts, and the 
magistrates at B righouse have refused permission 
to h old them. That is a severe blow, both music­
a lly and financially. The people wanted the con­
certs, as their attendance proved, and tbo charities 
need the money which th<> ba nd shared with them. 
But the m agistrates decided that the people should 
Eot h ave the concerts and that the c hariti<>s m11st 
go without the considerable help given by the band 
in the past. Brighousc never were greedy, and 
though I hav<'n't cx1ct know l edge , I venture to 
say that th0 charities have had a biggish sum alto­
l'eth0r from their wintpr c<>ncerts. \Vh a.t with ono 
thing an d another-the i r secretary has now been 
�allcd to the colours-Brighouse ·ha.s not h ad a rosy 
timf' l ately. But I expect them to pnll through 
one way or another. CROTC HET. 
-· --··-- ---+- - - --
1IA XI:\f writes-" Vickers' Works Ba.nd, sup­
ported by some tal ented vocalists from the works, 
gave a oonc!'rt at the Firshill •:Ylilitary Hospital on 
S o tu rday. November llth, to the wounded soldiers. 
Th0 �<'lections and overtures by the band were 
rrcndC'red i n  a rtistic style. The soloists wC'rP in fine form , esnecial l v  Master F. Piggin , who is a bril ­liant soloist . The band a re doiJJ g  a good work aJ1d 
are i mproving under t.hci r bandmaster. " 
R. J .  WARD & SO N S  (WAR DS') 
WO R KS : 
HiXi:.WWW•MM W»!Wi -
Ki ng Street Lane Soho, and I s l i ngton Row, 
L I V E R P O O L  
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 
Takin g the time s into consideration, I am .pleased 
to report that ,all our district bands !"'re in fairly 
good condition . �fany of the bands-Ill fact, most 
of them--<a.re in possession of t.he 1917 Journal, and 
arc having very enjoyable and interesting rehearsals, 
wh ich ar" very well attended, consi dering that .all 
ai-e working at top pressure at their daily tasks. 
\Vh ist drives, socials, dances, &c., are bcmg p oo­
rr oted by the various bands, and in every case �re 
very succes sfully carried out, 'being both sources of 
revenue and social pleasu re. 
I hear that all our bands intend visitin g their 
friends and patrons this C hristmastide, and I trust 
t h at all will m eet with success. 1Ma.y I appeal to 
all ba.nds in my district . and others as well n ot to 
f.org·et to pay a visit to our wounded soldiers during 
their Christmas and New Yeoa.r' s Day rounds. Most 
oi our noble heroes are music lovers, and :all like 
t )  be entertained. I know that much has been done 
by our bands in the wa.y of raising big sums af 
monev for our wounded heroes ; but it '.has been i n  
ev ery" case a labour of love, and I know that my 
appeal to pay them a visit during the holidays will 
not fall on deaf e.ars. 
By the way, I bear that t.he proposed m eeting 
of the committee of the :Halifax and District Brass 
Bands' Contest C't>mmittee did not come off in 
October, as originally a.rranged. I un derstand that 
the president, after consultation with the leading 
officials, decided to postpone the meeting until early 
in the New Year, in order to see how the .future 
oalls for men of military age might affect the per­
sonnel of the various bands. Mr. Ramsden and hi.s 
coll'ea.gues may be quite correct i n  their ideas, 'but 
in my opinion the me('ting o ught to h ave been held 
in October, as originally intended_ If I know the 
officials of the contest committee and the Halifax 
and district bandsmen as well :as I think I do, I 
have no hesita.tion in ,gaying that the contest will 
be held as usual next yea,r, ·and I do not know one 
single reason why it should not. All kinds of con­
certs are being held, as near like usual as possible , 
and all kinds of .sport is still being carrie d  on i n  a 
way, so why hesitate a.bout carrying out the 'brass 
band contest on the same lines as in the p ast two 
ye ars. 
The contest must go on for many rea$ons. In the 
first place, the publ ic wants it . Then , a.gain, what 
a bout giving en couragem ent to t.he boys who have 
joi ned our movement since the war started ? They 
must h ave every e ncouragement, as it is to them 
we look to keep the movement going in .future 
years . 
I shall have more to say on the 'subj ect la.ter, but 
it is my honest opinion thar neith<>r the Kaiser 
or anyone else will stop our local bandsmen 
from having their annual re-union next Whitsun­
tide. \Vhat do you really think, :Messrs. Ramsden , 
PcC'I, \Vebstei:. Gill, Beaumont, Horridge, Hooson, 
& c . ,  &c. • Ta.lk it over, and consider everything 
fairl'y from a commonsense point of view. 
With best wishes to the Editor, Sub, office 'boy, 
readers of t-he good old B.B.K. and my fellow­
scri bes for a Happy Christrnrus and a New Year 
which will bring ·an honourable peace to the world, 
I sign myself, as per usual , M ODERATO. 
G O R S E  I N O N  
A Grand 
BRASS BAND COMPETITION 
will be held at the above place on 
DECE:MBER 26th, 1 916 (Boxing Day) , 
Under the auspices of the Gorseinon 
Temperance B:md . 
West Wales Rule s .  
Test-piece .-Class B :  " Sicilian Vespers " 
CW .  & R . ) . First prize, £8 ; second, £4 ; 
third, £ 2 .  Class C :  ' '  Prince and Pea sant ' '  
(W_ & R . ) .  First prize, £6 ; second, £3 ; 
third, £ 1 .  
Marching Contest .-" Own Choice . "  First 
prize, £ 1 ; second, iDs. Adjudicator, S. Rad­
cliffe, Esq . Contest to commence ft  2 p . m .  
sharp . For further particulars apply to-Mr . 
J. G�EG ORY. Garden Village, Gorseinon ; 
or J. J _ WILLIAMS, Trebanos . 
FODEN ' S  BAN D (SANDBACH).  
A Q UARTET'l'E CONTEST 
for Brass Instruments 
Will be held in the 
00-0PERA 'T'TVE HALL, ELWORTH , 
SANDBACH 
(011 e minute 1rnlk from Sa11dbach Station) , 
On SATURDAY, JAN. 20th,  1 9 1 7 ,  at 6 p . m .  
Prizes-First £2 10s. ; . econd , £1 1 0 s .  : 
third , £1 ; .fo�rth . 10s .  : and :t Spr'c iH l Prize of 
10s . for the best Local Qua rtette Party (10 
mik•s rn d ius of Sandhac h ) . Te,·t-piePP : All y  
W .  & R .  Qua rtette except No. 1 0 .  Adj udica­
tors : Messrs . Thos.  Hynes and Edwin Firth.  
Rntra11ce fee, 2s.  each parL)'. Admi ssion to 
hall 6c1 . and war tax. All Pl'LV. Refresh­
ments at moderate charges will be supnlied i n  
the hall . Pmceeds i n  a i d  of t he Elworth 
Branch of the Red Cro s s  Societ.v .  Prospectu s 
arH1 p:utic11 lars from-MA 'l"J' . CCLLEN. Con­
test Secretarv, " Somerville , "  :'.\'[arsh G reen 
R oad,  Rhrnrth , 8andlrnch , Cl1eshirn. 
SHAW PRIZE BAND.  
Q UARTETTE A�D SOLO CONTEST, 
CEN'rRAL HALL, SHAW, 
(One minute from trams, and two minutes 
from trajn, L. & Y . )  
SA,'.I'URDAY, JANUARY 1 3th, 191 7 .  
1'rizes.--Quartette : First, £2 ; second, £1 ; 
third , 10s.  ; fourth, 5s . Solo : First prize , £1 ; 
second, 1 5 s . ; third , 10s. ; fourth , 5s .  Tcst­
piecc : Any vV . & R. Quartettes, except N o .  10.  
Adjudicator : J .  Jennings, Esq.  
Prospectus and all particulars from HY. 
BUTTER,WOR'l1H , Secretary, 21,  Travis 
Strnet, Shaw , or Band Institute, Dale Street, 
Shaw, near Oldham .  
HOLUNWOOD PU BLIC BAND 
will hold a grand 
SOLO A�D Q UARTETTE CONTEST 
ON JANUARY 27th , 191 7 .  
Quartette : Any W .  & R .  Quartette , Pxcept 
No . 10 Set. Solo : 01rn Cl1oice. 
Full parLiculars later. 
Secretary, Mr. J.  JORDAN, 26, Evening 
Street, Failsworth , near Manchester_  
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND T RAINER. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
JANIES F. SLATER, 
U-IUS. BA:O. , F .R . C . O. , &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'h cnr" • i r·a l  1 n f, truction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern B auds: 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRI METHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
JOH N FIN N EY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGE R, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
I3AND TEACHJm. 
WINGAJE' S TEMPERANCE BAN D, I Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
"-ill  hold a 
Q UARTETTF, CONTEST 
In the INDEPENDENT ME'l.'HODISTS' 
SCHOOLR OOM, 
On SATURDAY, JANUARY 27th , 191 7 .  
Test-piooe : A n y  W .  & R .  Quartettc except 
N o .  10 Set. Judges : Messrs . vV . A damson 
and W. Ellison . Full particul ars in J amrnry 
B . B . N .  Contest Secretary-Mr. R. WHI'l.':_ 
WA).I ,  178, Manchester Road, Westh oughton.  
M l  
. ' 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
ALL KIN!JB O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicato11s 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDU CTOR, AND 
ADJUDI CATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE OOTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, OHORLEY, LANOS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CAR R S, :MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Ohallenge Oups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 , B A T H S T R E E T , 
GLASGOW. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR , 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
T wenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA..i."l"KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Tea.cher and Adj udioator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLD RAM. 
361, TAYLOR S TREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE-
14, HIGH STREET, OREWE. 
A. TIFF ANY, �-����!"i.��i,: 
(Oomposer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Oompo�itions) . 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD . 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
222, PARK R OAD, OWMP ARK, TREORCHY, 
SOUTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER, AN]]) 
ADJUDIC.A TOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33. LANGHAM STREET-. LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Addl'ess :-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to '1'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH . 
JNO. H .  FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
lst Divi sion, C . E.F.,  
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEAOH OR AD.JUDIOATE. 
30 years' experience under all leading teachers . 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
Address : 
35, WEBB STREE'.l', lIORWIOH. �car BOLTON, 
LAN CS. 
CLOTH BAN D  BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. : :  
I n terchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
JAl\ll'ES CAVILL 4 0 ,  L u  N N R OA D .  JU · Cudworth, BARN SLEY 
4 
M R. G EO R G E  F. WI LD,  
DANDJ\IASTER, ROC HDALE 
The gentleman honoured m t he B.B N gallery 
t his month was born m Rochdale, his father, :M r  
.Joe Wild, bemg well known a s  a professional 
musician, so that Georgo. as he 1s familiarly 
called, "as amongst music from cluldhood Com 
mencmg at the age of 8, Jus first instrument to 
learn " as the piano , but his chmce bemg the 
v1oun, 1t  was not long before h o  started to lea1n 
that, and his p1 ogress was very rapid At bhe age 
of 16 lns services we1e much sought after as a 
first v10lm1st and a soloist, aud at tlus time ho was 
highly commended on lus pla} mg by the late Dr. 
Watson, D1 JUye1scongh, aud other p romment 
mus1ctans �-hen about 18 years of age he began 
to study more of the t heory and ha1mony of music, 
and took a diploma m the London College of �I us1c His experienoo gamed at this time has 
soood him m good stead smce with ]us brnss band 
oonducto1 ship, £01 he played first v10lm under 
class conductors 111 both opeiatic, cancer t and 
music hall wodc 
The late Postmen's Band somewhere about 
this time, were requirmg a f10sh conductoi, and 
M r  "'1ld was successful m obtammg the pos1t10n 
after a tr ial Real1smg. 111 a short time, the diffi­
culties the band was suffering undei t hi ough berng 
unable to SP.cure suffic1en• reeds to get anythmg 
hko a balance, h e  advised the committee to aban­
don reeds and go i n  for a full brass band The 
result was a g1eat improvement, f01 m a sho1t 
time they astonished the other local bands by 
wmning first prize at the local cycle parade quick­
step contest The band contmued to i mprove 
under :llir Wild, and to show t hen appieciat10n 
the oomm1tt,ee and mnmbers presented to him a 
eol 1d ivory baton with s1lve1 mounts 
)1r. Wild 110w took up more closely the study 
of brass instrumPnts, and soon m astered the pr111-
c1pl<Js and wchrnque of valve and slide mstrument5 
and any boy who chances to be under lum has 
only lumsolf to blame i f  he fails to take advantage 
of t he kmdness and advice which he is every rea,Jv 
to give. 
Mr Wild now decided to change for pastures 
new, and acceptPd an offer from the Rochdale Old 
B and as bandmaster, a position he has filled ;;o 
then· entire sat1sfact1on His first effort at con­
testmg with them was w:th a quartettc party at 
Del ph, where they secured fourth puze, bem � 
beaten by Foden' s  first and second, and Wrngates 
The band decided to hold a quartette contest 
and Mr. Wild was appornted J udge, a posit10n he 
filled to the sat1sfaot10,i :>f 11.ll concBrnP.d 
The only opport ,m1ty he has had with the b<J.v1 
'On the comost field was at the Agncultural Show, 
"hen they obtarned fo� rt h  pr1ze, and I kr ow wha · 
pleased him mo"t we1e tlrn rnmark3 of the J Udge 
' .. t\_ most mus1Crnnly readmg " h is a pity OL•I 
,<;ubJeo� has not had the chl' nce of a band J • ke ,t  
u.od w b<J rn the goo:l old days , but it i s  l·o;Je 1 
aftet the war the b-nd will ;;-et to oontestmg p1tc l' 
agam, as �fr. \V1ld is a genume tue1 
Recently to show their .. ppreciat1•m of work dor• 'J 
by him, the com mittee and mern :Je1s present3rl 
[um with a fountam pen -and silver-mounted ebony 
walkmg-sbck, and all who were at the prnsentat10n 
heartily a o-reed with the rnmarks '<lf the president 
and other "speakers m rel � tence to ,M1 Wild';  abih 
bes, pat1encA, and u mfonn comtesy, especially as 
reo-ards the young members of the band If you 
co�ld see a;:,d hea-r him g1vmg the youngsters 
ad;;ice on the var10us matters connected with their 
rnstruments and music 10admg, I am sure you 
wonld agree with us that we ha' e an ideal band 
master, and a triPr all through 
As you arc aware, it JS rather a difficult matter 
to keep a ban d  together at t he present time, bui; 
our bandmaster i s  generally rn his place when 
1·<>quired, and the lads rally round him to the best 
or their ab1lit1es 
I am confide11t that when the war is over, and 
bandmg m full flood agam, Rochdale Old have 
only to stick close to }fr IV1ld rn o rder to add 
many laurels to those gamed by the band m d ays 
gone bv I am oonvrnced tha.t Mr Wild has 
ability to can y t he band agam to th{) J-ugh posit10n 
of its palmy days, and that such may speedily be 
proved is the ardent J1ope of 
A WELL w r ·;,, u r.:R 
WRIGHT & ROUND'B 
1Brass :JBan� 1Rews, 
DECEMBER, 19 16. 
ACC I D E NTAL N OTES. 
A Happy Christmas t o  a l l  o u r  ieaders. And 
may the New Y oar bring u s  all  peace , peace with 
honour and with secunoY for its long contmuance 
Peace ' with atonement" to the outiaged and 
oppressed , peace with iust pumshment to the 
v10lator and oppressor Until such a peace i s  
obtaurnble l e t  us ha1don o u r  h ea1ts agamst the 
allurements of case and the hono1s of \\at Om 
sons and b1others have l aid down then l ives for 
such a peace , we will not m ake then sacrifices 
\a1n. 
+ + + + 
Soori'S of our readers have written to thank u� 
for -01ir article on " Circus JoJs " What we have 
said wP have said. and if  notlung be done r,o pre 
vent the rccmrencc of such a public scandal, Jt 
wil l  not be ou1 fault, for we took care that the 
arhcl<> should not escape the notice of the high 
a.uthonhos A yoa1 ago we tned to obta111 expres­
sion of our op1mo11s m the daily press, but could 
not get pubhc1ty, for ieasons which are not d1ffi 
cult to see "V c think 1t a. shame, wh1bt Guards 
bandsmen are so cmplo) od, that c1  v il1an bandsrnBn 
of 4l, good and useful 01tizens too, should be 
conscri pted mto the ranks \Ve now wait to see 
what effect, if an}, our protest will have. 
+ + + + 
1n our ru<l1monls this month we refo1 to a 
custom, which 1s growmg, of usmg t he pause 
sign irregularly, as a means to interrupt the flow 
o f  the mus10 11regulady, that is, to cause a pause 
where there is neither note or r est Y\ e don't 
like the use of the usual sign for this purpose 
We would p1efer i.he creation of a new sign, say, 
v or some other device. i.o be used m such case, 
80' that the regular pause placed over a double bar 
should preserve its well understood meamng, and 
that only 
\¥RIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1 9 1 6 .  
W e  a1e glad t o  see so many bands now p11ntmg 
annotations to the vauous p10ces on the1r conce1 t 
progiammes Vv e notice that our Hebden Budge 
f11end use Olll annotation to " �1elod1ous Re\ ue, ' '  
and we a1e sure thou aud,ences de11ve rnoreaseci 
enioyment m consequence _Now, the d1 awback is 
the cost of settmg the typo and the obiect of this 
' Accidental ' is to pomt ouo that 1 t  " ill pay a 
band to get a stet eo made so that the setting 
neerl not be done m<>re than once The steioo 
would noo cost much and 111 cou1se of time the 
band wonld h a' e a good collection of t h em, which 
woula make their future p1ogiammos interesting 
and cheap A band's pnntei will be glad to 
advise on this pomr l'rog1ammes can be pro 
duced very cheaply when a band can hand the 
punter sto1eos covorrng most o f  the matter 
+ + _.._ + 
'Ye are qmte at one with &Ir Gray as to the 
qualities of the G trombone I t  has a depth and 
nob1l1ty of tone w hicli is unequalled by any other 
biass mstrument. 'l'he foature of the oontest i n  
question t o  us was t h e  impressive playmg o f  " 0  
Star of E ve " by the bass tromborust m t ho Wm­
gates party It was superb, both m conception, 
exocut10n and effect. ·w hen such players on this 
mstrument are more plent1ft.l'l, the mstrumont is 
sure to be morn widely employed by arrangers. 
Arrangern are mostly men who :have intimate 
knowledge -0£ t he mstrument, and also mtimato knowledge of the average capac1t1es of its players. It is for the l aner to capture the attention o f  a11angers TherP w a s  some good playmg a t  the contest iefened to, but much of it  was not good quartette playmg There was also some playmg which was not satisfactory, but we congratulate ohe men on do111g their best under 01rcumstances wh1oh hm1t rehea1sal fac1lrnes greatly The sp1nt whnch brought twenty six parties ,on the stage, oC!esp1te difficulties, does credit to eve1yone of them 
+ + + + 
Cornet players are honest folk , and, also, they a re usually c-0ntent with one oornet So the pre­sumption is that the cornets refeued to m an a<lvertisement on page 11 were not stolen by a cornet player but by someone who wished to tum t hem mto cash Reade1s who may be asked to buy oornets should be careful t o  gn e an eye to the numbers advertised, and we are sure that if either of the two oornets come under the noticD of one of our 10arlers he will  p 1omptly mform Messrs Besson & Co 
+ + + + Our " 1917 Sample Books " have bee11 d1stnbuwd widely during the last two months, and we trust that t he young pla:ye1s who have acquued them arc makmg good use of them There are not many left now, Lut as most bandmaste1 s or sec1 etanes have now had then· copies, we give to bandsmen an opt10n on the remamder during this month See coupon on page 11 Bandmasters please note i;hat we v. ant these oo get rnto the hands of young second and tlurd play crs Set them on to this offer, i n  case they may not notice it  
+ + + + 
The " perfonrnng rigihts " busmess is gettmg warm The followrng appca1cd m the " Liverpool 'Echo " recently -·' ::\<Ianagers will be well advised 
to take notice t tiat the Performmg Right Society 
is takrng act10ns rn iespect of thf> unauthoused performance of copynght musw at places not 
licensed for the perfomia11ce of its music. L ast 
month proceedmgs for unautho11:;ed performance 
of copyright music were taken by the somcty m 
respect of t"o places, and m each rnstancc the 
persons conce1ned consented to a perpetual miunc 
t1on and to pay the oosts of the action " 
+ + + + 
'rbere is no escape ; those who play " ieserved 
1 1ghts " m u SJc should pay the fee. The only altema 
bve 1s to leave it alone and use only mus10 winch 
the publishers guarantee to be free for perform· 
ance The guaramee gtven with the L J musIC is 
also given with the Vl & R_ Stting Band Albums 
All of it may be performed anywhere without pay 
rnont of fees Bra.�s bandsmen may not know that 
the Strmg Band Albums have a cuonlation far 
cxceedmg t he Biass Band Journal, for not only is 
it med largely at theatres, cin<>mas, &c , but it is 
ideal for the family 01rclc 
+ + + -+-
West Wales bands have a cont.est prm 1ded for 
them on Doxmg Day, and we trust ibe promoters, 
the G-Orsemon Tempe1ance Band, a young .and e n  
thusiastw body, will  be p atromsed b y  eve1y 
qualified band 
+ + + -+-
The New Y e:a.r opens ausp101ously We are ' ery 
plea.sed to see leadmg bands t akmg a hand m pro­
moti.ng contests- 'I1h1s 1s �s it should be -and we 
trust they will get such good entries that otihose 
ev-0nts may beoome assured annuals Look tihe;in 
up on page 3. 
+ + -+ -+ 
Shaw !rods w1th a Quartetto and Solo Contest, o n  
•J1a1nua1·J1 13obh G e t  part1ciul1a1s eaTly from M r  
Butte1 wo1 t h ,  please. 
+ + + _.__ 
Foden's Band run a Quaitette Contest for oh au­
t1e's, thanks to the kmdness of Mess1s Foden, on 
J•anua1y 20th Mr. Matt. Cullen is secrebary, and 
h e  1 s  no novice at contest 01gams111g Turn u p  
early with entries, -please--.everyone can depend on 
1deal 1anangements bemg made for their comfort. 
-+- + + --+-
vVmgates Temperance announce a qua1tettc con 
test fo1 January 27th Mr R Wh1twam, the 
keenest of contcsto1s, i s  the secretary, and he ca1ls 
e :u nest! y fo1 a good en try 
-+- -+- + + 
Hollmwood P ub lic also announce a qua1tette and 
solo contest fot Januaiv 27th Thoug-h tlus is the 
same date as vVmgate� · theie are sm oly morn than 
enou�h conteoto1s 111 Lancash u c, and ohe borders, 
w give both bumper entries 
+ + -+- + 
vY1ll our d1sonct conespondents 111 order that the 
Ed1to1 and staff may m3ko Chnstmas Day a 
holiday kmdly let us have then repo1 ts not l.ate1 
than the 20th of December Thanks, gentlemen 
S O U T H  LO N DO N  N OTES.  
P E RSO N A LS. 
�I r T J R E E S  w11tes-" Horcw10h a10 my 
notes on the Glyn Neath Contest The contest 
was a huge success The bands had been very for 
tunato 1 11 their choice of a beautiful test piece, and 
also one which was "ell w1th111 then· reach I 
admaed the fantasia Ye1y much, and I thmk that 
such prnces are exactly whao such bands need If 
executive dtfficult1es overtax bands, as is often the 
cnso a.t contosos, they cannot possibly give per 
formanccs wluch are pleasrn g and a1t1st1c These 
bands made an excellent choice, one wh10h did 
credit to thou· d1sc10t1on They showed that they 
rocogmse that music need n<>t bo difficult to be 
good There is good material m these bands, and 
I hope tlrny will stuvo io pc1fcct it ." 
+ + + + 
)Ir J G D OB B ING, of Pentre, writes-" I 
should l ike here to express my appreciation of 
youi ne\\ Journal \Ve have t!lcd all the music, 
and find i t  tip top Mr R1rnmer ha.s evidently 
guaged tl1e requnements of the public at the 
p 1 csent time, who stiem to be rn the mood to be 
entertamed by nat10nal and light popular music 
The two opeiatIC numbers will be m u ch enj oyed 
by mus10 lo, crs, while the hgho select10ns will be 
veiy acceptable to ohe general public The 
United Kmgdom " w 111 prove a good test p1tice fo1 
contests, and also a good programme numbe1 I 
enclose you p1 ogiammes of a seues of conoer ts 
undeitaken by the Cory Band m conj unction with 
the Pentro Glee Society, by winch means £ 160 
has been handed to the Netley Hospital. So you 
will see that in this part of the krngdom we are 
domg our sha1e towards the welfare of mankmd " 
+ + + + 
:\Ii JOHN PROTHERO, the enthusiastic 
B ucks Welshman, 1s still trying hard to keep the 
lamp burning 111 the anc10nt town of .Aylesbury 
Says M1 Prothero-" The whole of my band work 
smce the " ar has bPen qmte g1 atuitous. and 1 am 
findrng all  the rnstrum<>n ts, stands, and m usic for 
om· new band I do not r.hrnk our other i;wo 
bands ta.uo ht any hegmners, so that th{)y have 
been absolutely silPnt for 18 m-0nths \V1th the 
excPpt10n of our new m n s1cian s, there is 110 
01 gam�d band now 11nd no band praotICo, rn this 
town of 12 OOO people, tho county town of B ucks 
The only other bands still piact1s111g m �11d Bucks, 
T bPhov{) nrc the two W o.ddesdcn bands " We are 
glad to find }lr Pr<:ithero still as ardent as ever 
+ + + + 
)fr JOHN LAMB 1s thanked fo1 !us krnd and 
touohmg lettei. " I  find the Jom nal agam excel­
len t  111 eveiy way The fine select10n on National 
Ai rs i s  a g1 eat treat to reheat se, although my 
band 1s not what it was, t lnough the great war 
Foui of mv band ladd1es have made the supreme 
sacufice, and sleep then long sleep under the 
flowers of  fa11 France. Several others are 
"ounded )Iy second trombone player is h omB, 
havmg lost 111 s  11ght aim fiom below the elbow 
Still I am woikmg away with the ' youngsters,' 
and exoect to ha·,e a fan band when the season 
comes �ound agam " We tender to Mr Lamb, 
and the many bandmasters who have suffered 
similarly, our sympathy They will n{)ver cease to 
remember the brave lads who will never come 
back, but we hope then gnef will be tempered 
by reoogmtlon of the noble part these lads played 
wlien the call was for real men 
+ · +  + + 
Mr A DEAN, the well known secretary of 
Depdo1d Bo1ough Band, writes-" You will be 
surp11sed to get a note ft om me as a soldier, but 
not bemg 41 unbl to clay I have been called u p  a 
week ago Deptfo1·d Borough are going stiong ; 
they firnshed a g-0od season, despite the ternblP. 
weather All the old officers exceptmg myself, 
of course, have been re elect'°'d As for me, you 
can imagme how I feel, aftei· 25 y-oars bandmg, 
without m y  usual music n1r HPrbert is still 111 
France , his immediate successor, M r  R Smith, 
ha.� cha.rge of the 4th IV est Kent Band " 
+ + + + 
�1r JAMES F SLATER, m course of an rn­
terest111g and app1eurnLecl letter tells us tihat he is 
agam 111 harness oas a chu1 eh musi cian, ho.vmg 
unde1 taken the cl itiea of organist and choirmaster 
of St �110hael's Clwrch, Tonge, Middleton, durmg 
the absence, on active service, of the regular 
01 n-a111st, )fr Albert Fletcher There are many 
w:ys of " domg one's bit," and �'fr Slater's way 
1 s  one of them Few of u s  who are too old for 
military service can fail t o  find some way of help. 
mg -0ur country �fr Slater says of his latest 
undcrtak111g, ' It is oongenial work and one has 
al so the sat1sfaot1on of g1vmg practical assistance 
m our n ational crisis " \Ve are sorry for any man 
w ho will  look back 1 11  rhe years to come with a 
feeling that he did notlung for his country m the 
present time 
-+ + + -+-
:VIr B FRASE R, bandmaste1 of Pendleton Old 
Band wntes-" Heiew1th a1 e my notes on tihe 
pnze 'wrnnl!lg soloists at our contest Messrs 
Hawkes & Son ve1y generously presented two 
medals, and Messrs Reynolds of Salford, one 
medal. Baud are 111 good f01m, and busy playmg 
for "ounded sol chers, &c Played a& R ockley St 
Schools on November 18th, 2-30 to & 30 p m , and 
ente1 tamed two hundred soldiers " Good work, 
and doubtless well done, too 
+ + + + 
Mr T W BELL, of Peases ·west, writes-" We 
are enjoymg the mus10al feast you have provided 
for us You are •YJ eat experts m the a1t of tick 
1111-<>- the fancies ,;£ bandsmen The marches are 
real treats , none of i;hem too hard , they fit the 
times to pe1 feet: on You :have not fo1 gotten that 
most bands have now mo.ny young playei s The 
selections are splendid, too, and my chief ;purpose 
m wntmg you is to t ho.nk Mr Rimmer for the 
splendid way he 1-ias arranged the mner parts wilnch 
a 1 e  now mostly 111 the hands of young players. 
Those paits are so effective, and yet so ea<;y. We 
amatem bandsmei1 and bandmaste1 s a1 e !us debto1s, 
and I am sure we must all feel giateful to hun for 
t he way he helps us to make a good show on m us10 
h1011 som e would airange twice as difficult, and 
not half so good " So the1e, Mr. Bell, we have 
let you have yom say 
Hru::l I known my mild ;p10test would have so + + + + 
shooked my estec;mcd oollcague, " Vn o," I rrught The D c }I recently conferred on Gnnner G C have h e.sit.ated t-o claim exoneration from Ins FOOT has a special mterost to our readers, for he charges I am, ho\\evei, much i elieved to hea1 is a son -0f M i  Chas E Foot, the widely known that my fellow scribe mteuded his remarks to iepiesentative o f  1�Iessis Hawkes & Son Gunner anpl:y to othe r  than the :po!JShed bandsmen of Foot 15 one of the " tank " heroes, a.nd fought m his &uth London '· Pooca1 1 , "  my colleague has box of mysteries with great success and immense more experience cl North of the Thames bands courage He also assisted a wounded officer, ro­�1han I have, and I am qmte willing to aocept a rnaunn o- -wi t h  h i m  for thirty hours undor con vc1dwt of gtulty on then behalf tmuous" firn \Ve congratulate Mr Foot on the But I need no .assuranoo that fuend ' '  Vn o's " braveiy, capacity, and devotwn to duty displayed motives were .altrmst1c. I believe I can vent1U1e by his son and we are sure o u r  readNs w i ll all  be to say that t h{) uon de-plume hides (partly) one of pIOud to ]�now that the hern 1s the son of " ono of the best and! mast gentlemanly bandsmen oui s , ,  rn ou1 d1stuct, No1,th or South + + + Tako n otwe of iJ:um, ye gmlty ones, wherever NN+E • R  t f " o011 e, Jiere h 11 t }11 R :VII r ·"'- , wr1 mg rnm "' you be. F01 myself, I trust e w1 con inue, m Wl d lB B N his aood work, and I wish we had more men 11ke m F1ance," says--" ren ieo. l J lg my · 
him: Jealous of the good name of amateur bands to-day it  was a very pleasant smpuse to see you 
And at least between " Vivo " and I there shall had 1 1{cluded our band 111 the ' Roll Call ' list As 
be a Chustmas of peace and g-0odwill you say, we are ' always available for the entertam-
Very little news have I 'The good secretanes ment of the troops, ' ibnt 111 add1t10n to that we are 
wh-0 used to drop me Imes telling of the wo-rk of often paymg \!sits t o  hospitals whe1e our wounded 
their bands m u st have all  enlisted, and their sue soldiers are, and give them a three hours prog1amme. 
cessors have not yet got mto touch with me Will \Ye have i ust gn e n  oa concert here rn celebrat10n 
they do so, please, per the Editor of the seoond anmversa1·y of No 10 Vet Hospital 
Leyton ]rad an overflowmg entry f01· their solo 111 this country 'We m ade a big ' hit '  \'1th ' Con 
and quartetto contest 'l'he pnze of Batterseo. Tern- v1vial Songs, ' and got a spe01al reqJ,1est to play i t  
perance 1 s  a l l  I c a n  claun f o r  my side-I a m  really a l l  over agam I am oaLso pleased t o  see m the 
too diffident to stietch m v  d1stnct so far South as ' Roll Call ' list, St Den ms o.nd Cam borne Bands, 
to embrace Dartford Yfodesty was always my out. both of which I am well acquamted with, 
d especially the former, fo1 it is ' h-0me ' to me, and stan rng •artue 
"1essrs Juleff and Kessell <lre old school chums a nd DeptfoTd Borough have lost Mr Dean, much to '-' 
my astomshment I have known and admired hun bandsmen together " 
so long that I somehow never looked on him as a + + + + 
-potential soldie1 R nt n<>w I come to recall Jus }fr J H PEAR SON, b:mdmaster of the Tim 
manly form t o  memory's P:J c-but, I ' ll leave 1t perlcy Band, sends for a " special offer " of 
there with a hope to see him often on the Rye methods and solos to be u:;ed as pnzes for corn 
again pet1t1ons among his own plavers He has 13 entries 
N-0 news of anv of the others I quite expected for melody playing, 4- fo1 d L1etts, and 4- fo1 quar­
somo iiows o f  Upper Ko1 wood, and I trust this tctws Every band can have a contest, if  they 
gen tl e  rommdor will bring a comrnumcat1011 will, among t hemselves if  all other .::ontests am 
To all bandsmen ove1ywhere a .h appy Christmas, off �Ii Pearson knows that his band will be the 
.and may not one of us flail to carry alon� into the better for tho ind1v1dual efforts made for this New Year some memory of a good C1€ed done l contest and he gives prizes wl11eh will stimulate 
durmg ChrJStrnast1dc, 1916 NlC TUBA. further efforts. 
�I r J R P T CKLES, sondmg fo1 his monthly 
supply of 13 B N , tells us that Uoodshaw will  be 
its own self agam w l1en peace is restored " W c 
have members scatter<>d all ove1 the globe-m 
l<\ance, Greece, India, and other places After 
losrn g all these men we still have a band member-
8h1p of 23, many of them young, enthus1ast1c, and 
of first-class quality, om own special ' Goodshaw 
make ' 'l'ho10 lS not a semblance of a doubt. but 
that we shall be able to carry on unbl the boys 
come home vVe are dorng a bit of ' Patr1otw ' 
concert wo1k Up oo now we have helped to raise 
neady £4-00, and we have another concert 111 a 
week or two " \Ve l l  done, Goodshaw. 
+ + + + 
Mr. W. W GRANT, oonductor of the Upper Nor. 
ood Band, called o n us last w eek, whilst h o  was on 
a busrness v1s1t to L1 verpool. It  JS always a 
pleasute to " ta.lk band " with }[r Grant We 
learned that the band keeps busy on patriotrn work, 
and that u p  to date the total of concerts given at 
hospitals, &c., duung the war numbers 83 I �1r. 
Grant has busmess mterests in several big towns, 
and it h .. s been no uncommon expcnonce for lum 
to travel down to London from Glasgow or Edm­
burgh specially 111 order to do his share m a 
hospital concert o n  a Sunday Every ' busmess 
ma11 needs a hobby, and we could wish that many 
more of them made a hobby of bandrng Mr 
Grant has now madP. a splendid bandroom for 1us 
band 111 the grounds of his house at Anedey At 
piewnt preparation JS be111g made to send " waits " 
around the hospitals for wounded sold10rs-small 
bands of eight who cun play and smg-a s1m1lar 
w01k last Cluistmas havrng delighted our wounded 
he1oes. 
+ + + + 
Mr C NEALE, of Oollyweston, �VIite:r-" I 
am sor1 y to say that we have had no news yet of 
011, bandmaster, 11r A Scott, who was reported 
missrng a'; the fro nt on September 26th, 1915, and 
now wo are only hopmg agamst hope. I send my 
annual  su osc11pt10n for B B N , but cannot send 
the usual Journal subscription, because all our men 
are ca.lle<l u p  except abont fo ll!'  Vi' e, however, 
meet for a blow together, and will try and do so 
even if onl y two be l e ft, so as to ho.ve a nucleus 
around which to robmld the band as our old mem· 
beLs m ay come back " May they come back soon 
vv· e admITe the spu1t wh 10h keeps the band, or 
what is left of it, gomg, for a welcome home to 
old members when they come 
+ + + + 
:\<lr W I L L  LAYMAN says-" 'l':he Journal rn 
hke a Lord Mayor's banquet, every course is of 
the bes! And the toast is · The J ournal.' It is 
ieally a muswal feast, and I'll  warrant that 111  
many a liand1oom thanks to M r  Runmer a1e loud 
and fervent We keep the ball  rolling at Ol1v1gei, 
al ways tiymg- to have some wo1k ahead On Satur 
day, Novembe1 25th, we had a dance m the band-
100111 , on Sunday, December 31d, we give a con· 
cert at Pumrose :Bank Hospital , and on December 
9th we play at a charity football match at Turf 
�1oor. t:lo you see 1' €  keep busy_" 
-+- + + + 
Mr J C DYSON 1s getting husy with hrn 
wmtcr concort work Ho has qurte a regular 
round as solo trumpet m the " Mossfa11," dates 
already bemg buolted for Idle, B1rkenshaw, Cleek 
heaton, and Heckmoridwike durmg December, as 
w0ll as many otheT concerts. 
+ + + + 
Mi. A. RILEY, of Horwich R.JYI_I. Band, 
wntes-" \Ve are havmg a fairly q_u1et time i ust 
now, but puttmg 1n some fine practise, gettmg 
ready fo1 the 11ext season's campaign. Our last 
members' concert, on October 28th, wa:s a great 
success, despite a very mclement 111ght, and we 
keep gainmg a few members Om next conceit 
ts on Monday, D ecember 18'th, and if you could 
attend we should be delighted to see you, and 
perhaps you oould llavc a look tfuough the works 
here (neai ly 4-, 000 are employed} 111 the ahernoon 
You could then see for yourself how successful our 
scheme has been and the interest that is bemg 
taken in brass bancT wo1 k T c::nend the same m 
v1tat1on to your cor1esp-0ndent who wntcs the 
IV csthonghton Notes. Kmdly let me know whether 
to reserve your seaos, as you know we do not d1aw 
money at th-e doors The many friends of our 
war� bandmaster, M r  Hany Sutcliffe, will  be 
sony to hea r that he bas lost hJS ltttle daui;hter, 
who has died after a ve1 y parnfol illness. It has 
occasioned deep sorrow to all his f !lends, for �1r. 
SutchffE\ has become a veiy popular man durrng 
h18 stay at Hor w1ch, and we know how this 
bereavement affects both he and !us wife. "  
+ + + + 
Mr J. J WIL L I A)1S writes-" I iegret to say 
that tlho AlXiravon oontest has 1becn -abandoned 
for the time being, owrng Lo unfoieseen difficulties 
a.usrng to hamper the local org-amse1s Still I hope 
to sec it held l ate1 011, and you will see that we 
]1,.,ve anothe1 contest 011 same pieces ananged, so 
that the d1oappomtment to the band will be lessened 
a little. Also the1e aie other contests m course of 
berng 01gamsed " \Ve regret to hear this, but 
unforeseen cu cum stances are ve1y hable to ausc 
u nder piec;cnt conditions, and what can't be cured 
must be endmed. 
+ + + + 
)fr H RUNDLE, of Walthamstow S1lve1 Band, 
tells us that !us band are still well u p  111 the run 
nmg and have had a fairly good season \Ye 
warrant M1 R1rndle fo1 getting ilus share of what 
over is good and is getable. He is a real " lne 
wire." 
+ + + + 
Mr E. ADAMS, bandmaster of the 6th Dra­
goons, "a• also an mteiested listener at the Rush­
worth contest W hen we say that :Y.C r. Adams 
J<:imed the Army from the Rushden Temperance 
Band his pt cseuce is qmte explamed The old 
Jove bf contest111g has not died out though he has 
hved long m other spheres. 
+ + -+- + 
Mr PERCY B u LLOUGH, of Blackiod Band, 
who won one of our 1915 cornpetitwns, w-utes-" I 
am glad to see the B B.N agarn stJ1nulatmg bands­
men to make good use of the "iute1 months I 
spent rnaJiy pleasant hours wo1kmg fo1 yom fo1mer 
compettt10ns and I hope ba.ndsmen everywhere 
will o·ise t o ' the encou1 agement yoLi give them " 
W e  hope to get a big c10wd of oompebtors this 
month 
S HAW AN D C RO M P TO N  N OTES. 
Shaw bandsmen wore strongly 111 evidence at the 
V\I ate1 hoa.d contest, w111nrng fourth p11ze m the 
solo cornpetit10n, the fourth rn quartettes, and the 
puze for best l ocal l hope to hear of them dorng 
better a.t Rochda Le 
I hoar Shaw Band are gorng to rnn a contest. 
;:homselvcs to help the cause along m these depres­
sing times.' Now, Foden's and \Yingates, a.nd the 
10st who aie better placed than Shaw os at p1esent, 
get into 1111e with tins good example 
As I wnte these 1mes I hear of the death in 
aobon m lf1 ance of one o f Shaw's gallant bands 
men, �1z Mr Walter Rust1dge, aged 21, the eldest 
son of Mr William Rust1dge, one of the old 
sLal waJ ts of the ba1fd, and a piescnt trustee I 
t<'nde1 my liea1 tfelt sympathy to the family, and to 
the band The band has lost a go-0d membe1 and 
a cornet pla.i c i  of great usefulness and greater 
promise. 
I am afraid them will be much d1sappo111tment 
m this <ltst11ct at the absence this year of the usual 
band waits 'l'ho authonbcs have requested a.bsten­
t1011, fo1 military reas-0ns, so it can ' t  be helped I 
believe Shaw mtend to tmn out on Christmas Day 
to do some playmg, 1f only enough to show good 
rntenbon This will be anyth111g but a meny 
Christmas to many, still I hope that {)Ven those 
who have most cause for sadness will find some 
consolation 
Anyhow, may it be the last war-time C h ristmas, 
and may the �ew Year see us agam followmg out 
peaccfu1 pursmts, freed from the shadow of \\ a1 
for nil  future ttme 
FLYING DUTCH MAN. 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT.  
Wmgates first Foden's (not F ouden's a s  repre­
sented on t he ca�d) second, Wmgates third, Foden's 
fourth 
Such was the result of Rushworth' s quaitette 
contest, and I thmk that everybody expected that 
these famous bands would carry off the honours, 
although many thought Fode n ' s  would bo -0i1 top 
�l r Gray thought differently, and by his i udg 
ment wo will stand, knowing that his dec1s1on is 
given now, as alwiays, 111 complete concord with his 
conscience Still, I am not so much ooncerned with 
who won 0 1  who didn't  w i n  as I am with the per­
formance of the " locals " 
Sixteen local sots onwrcd, out of whwh fifoeen 
played, and Litherland, th{) " alive, " got the local 
prize a,fter a hard struggle w1th Ki1kdale-No1th 
End " Alb10n " set, followed cl-0sely oby West 
Lanes R E. 
This, of comse, is only my opmion, which may 
easily be quest10ned by those more ca.po.ble to J udge 
All t he locals showed great improvement from the 
time that }fr Leyland first started his quartette 
contests 111 Spekelancl " Hall '  some yea1s ago, and at 
the rate they arc gomg on will sho1tly require some 
beatmg even m open puze lists I smoerely hope 
that the day i s  not far distant when our " Cheshire 
B rnds " can hold then· own with the " knuts " 
Mr Leyland was a p1omme11t figure, toppmg the 
•bill with five entnes (four of w hich pla.yed), and 
Kukdale-North End supplied four pa-rt1es, all of  
whrnh played well 
\Ve missed Aigburth, Rofol'mers, Dmgle Salva­
t10n Army, 1B1rkenhcad Sl10re Road, Bromboro' 
Pool (now, C\Ir Crate), Wavertree (.Mr Cutohley). 
Wallasey, and )fr Verno n ' s  01phanage Band 
(" luch put up 5'UOh a good show at Litherland). 
Why the X Y Z 1 they were not iepresented I 
don' t  know, for slllely even i.£ they have not a band 
well-a qua1 tette could be made up 
The conteso wo,s, worked upon admirable Imes, 
aud tJre l a rge entry was coped with most expedi­
tiously by M1 Gilbert and his excellent c;o workers, 
who mo ved .it such a speed that the whole 27 corn 
petmg patties had pe1formed and the i udge's 
deo1swn announced 111 3 hours and 20 mmutes 
A very unpleasant scene was caused by one party, 
which must not be confused with the Ashton-m­
:Makerfield Band, wh1Ch played last . It appears 
that the party referred to drew No 2, and were not 
m time to take then· place on t he platform Under 
the rules of the contest they forfeited all 4t1ght to 
tako a,ny part 111 the affair Now, one woul'd thmk 
than any band who illad t ransgressed the 'rules 
would be prepared to 5Llfl"er the penalty (I know 
that L 1ve1 pool bands- would), and take it  m good 
part. But not so this party (I say 10.gam, not to be 
oonfused 11 ith Ashton m Makerfield), who k10ked 
up an awful dust, and demanded " to play or money 
back, " includrng railway expenses, &c. 
Mr Gilbert, 111 spite of the worry of bemg charge­
de-affa1res, gave them every sympathy, and con­
doled with them on t.he1r m1sf01tune This did not 
satisfy them, a.nd �fr Gjl1bert was obliged to adopt 
srerner measutes to rid the •atmosphere of un­
pleasantness M ay they never come to L iverpool 
agam, for o.lthough we may be poor players, w e  
,,rn good sports 
I heard 1a lot of talk about the need o f  dobarrmg 
hands hke Foden's and Wmgates from competmg 
m these contests, or, else prov1dmg more oppor­
tumties for locals to figunr m the pnze lists. Well, 
time is short-I h ave taken up a lot of space tins 
month, so I will not venture an op1P..1on at the 
moment, but would be glad to receive suggest10na 
from the bands of my district. 
C\1ay I take tlus oppmturuty of wishing all bands­
men here and abroad a Happy Christmas, a nd may 
I appeal to them, as the year is oommg to a close, 
to brace themselves i;{;} groater efforts for the New 
Year a,nd try to keep the band light shm1ng until the boys come home, thereby <lehght111g the heart 
o r  CHESHlIUJ •BRED. 
N O RTH STA F FO R D S H I R E 
D I STR I CT N O TES. 
A N D  
I am sorry to report the death of a n  old and 
esteemed member of the S1lverdale S1lvei !Band, 
viz, Mr Samuel Johnson, who died as the result of 
an lllJLllY m the pit on October 2lst He was con­
veyed to the Noi:th Staffs I nfirmary, whern he d ied 
on the next day 11r Johnson had been a playmg 
membe1 of the S1lverdale Band for thirty years, 
and was highly respected The band attended his 
funeral, and played two of his favounte hymns at 
the graveside 
I have oalso to repo1 t the <leath of Mr Jack 
Stamer, sopia110 player of "i:l1lverdalB Town Band. 
who has fallen m action 'l"lus makes two members 
of the 'l'own Band who have given then hves for 
Kmg and Country Mr. Stamer was only twenty­
one yea1 s old, and a g-0od player Had he been 
spared 14 return, I thmk he \\Ould have becomo a 
great player on the ooprano J3ut his life has been 
cut short, and t he only consolation is that he sur 
rendered it m a worthy cause As you said last 
month, " Honour and glory be to t hem for ever " 
S1lvordale Silver ho.vo boen on parade t w-0 Sunday 
mornmgs togeth01, taking the new mayor to churoh 
All appeared 111 urnform, lookm g  'ery neat , and 
the plo.ymg also was very good 
"'ood Lane are having regular Sunday mormng 
rehea1saJs on big select){ln , unde1 the11 profess10nal 
conductor, Mr. R E S1ruth,  and bhe bandsmen aro 
enioymg the practices immensely, to Judge from 
the enthusiastic way they talk about them 
ForS'brook oa re hav111g good rehearsals I hear I 
should like to hear oa m u c h  improved band turn out 
m publ10 next sp11ng, and T rnncy the boys will not 
d1sappomt me St10k at It , now is the season for 
advanomg the band 
I cannot hea1 any news of Audley Will not the 
secieta1 y di op me a. lu10, for tlus i s  o, bad t1me of 
the year for me t-0 got about to any distance I 
trust a][ is well, and I wait to hear from :Y.Cr Herod 
or the secretary 
Madeley i&ilver are, I .believe, enJOyrng t hen· 
fortmghtly rn11C'arsals under :Mr J. Tho1pe, of 
Foclen's He gives them two rehoars.als, afternoon 
and evernng, on each v1s1t It is good to hear tha.t 
most -0£ the players are gomg 111 for pnvate lessons, 
too That is g1·eat news, for puvato tu1t10n will 
advance o, player more rn six months, if he is ia 
good worke1, than six years of full band tu1t10n 
A bandmaster cannot do what he would like to do 
for each player 111 the practice room , he is com­
pelled to orcat the band in the bulk \Ve would 
have a lot morn good bands lf the playel'S went ll1 
fo1 puvate tu1t10n P nvate tmt10n would advance 
eve1y one of the players, and with players advanced 
111d1v1dually, the te<aohcr could give them much more benefit and pleasure 111 the full band pract10es Bra.vo, :ll adeley boys, get at 1t I shall come rou n d  rn t h e  sprn1g with b i g  e"pectat10ns I h e a r  there is also a good, sound committee workmg hard to advoauce the band, too, so I am J ustified m ex:poct111g that much improvement will be made this winter 
S1h erdalo Town are h,w111� two good practices " eekly unde1 :Ylr R E Smith A little sho1t m the bass end yet, but they expect to fill up shortly About half a dozen leamers are m hand The plan adopted is to give t hese lessons by themselves M1 
R E Smith g1vrng them ia spectal piact1ce 0;1a"e a week Now, you learners, take notice of what M r  Smith teache you, and by next spring you wil l  n o  doubt be found 111 the band ranks. 
No doubt we shall all go out over ou1 usual C hristmas rouJnds _I wish all a happy Chnstmas a11d a bngln N ew l' ear-not only to my own circle, but to bandsmen and thei r f11ends everywhere, not foigettmg the Editor an d staff of the o-ood old B B N ,  and the m any able 'SCr1bes who h elp to make c1s moie mterested 111 bandmg 
N�GHT HAWK 
\\ RIGH L :\ND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1, 1 9 16 
T H E RO L L  CA L L. 
SH t "\\ BAND arc alw<t) s among the early 
comers They ha' 1 lost no 011d of pla i c1 s dur ng 
the last two ycai s but st ill a good useh 1 b3nd has 
been m amta1ned The) me n ot up to the lughest 
S'iaw standard no one ],nows l haL better than 
t hemseh es But r h nt docs 11ol h nder actn 1bcs 
'l f 1  H Butten, o rth the "'ernal 'cc1ctaq renews, 
and says t hat t h e  i1 1cn rue 
0
all  C'a �crly awa1t111g tho 
n e w  mns1c A. s  :\lr  B uttcnHl l th remark� ' 'rho 
.a r1 n al of r 'tf' Journ al al" ays g11 es a zest to prac 
ncc« "\Ve con fi dcnt l v look to scerng as good a 
hand a� e1 er at S ha \\ soon afte1 tl c waI 1s O\ er 
+ + + + 
1: ORKLEY ON\\ ARD B AND iaro still 25 
shong and 'II1 Ho1 ace Jones 1 s  still cxempl1fymg 
the title and motto of h is band He 0 cts the 
J ou rnal  eadv for them also o, v 11 cty of 1nd1v1 cl ua1 
piachce mus c No four o[ t h 111gs nm n u  g slack 
and slow when a man like he L' at tlie read C\Ir 
Jones al•o has a W'I) 1 1 1cc orchesu u a 11d a pa1cel 
of ou St1 m g  Band o\lbums acco111p rn y  t he orhc 
good thrn gs 
+ + + 
FE Ch.E�II A ?\I B l\.N D  1 s  low <l°'1 n 1 11 m1mb<'1 s 
br1t high up 111 <le term n at10n to oai ry on :\I 
Ji B1 acl ley renews and explnms t 11 <' wh i nnd 
"horcfore of his depleted l ist thus- Sorry to sai 
tl at owrng to en hsnn ents I h avt' lost tl110c solo 
cornet s  first ban tone solo ho1 n and t1 om bone 
pla1 ers a nd AS this 1s  onli " small  ' 11lagc i n  a 
connt1 y d 1 :;tr 1ct we £nd 1t Vf'I y diffic ult to fill so 
many gans a l l  at o nce rh1'1 eforc I wJSh to ex 
ch ange t he l a 1 gt?1  piece, for the follow111g small 
ones "\Vo ha'e plcaw1c m comply111 g and we 
smcerC'l v hope that l\Ir Biadlci will ,,et !us rncu 
back sa'c and ommcl when no doubt the pieces 
1 1ow too brg for his numbers will be sou� ht for as 
a good £t 
+- + + +-
HOvl DEN L E "\\ E AR arc e arly as isual \Ve 
a1 e 0l ad to sec that 11r Robert Thompson ias 
need of 2'1- parts still also to gatlwr that timely 
steps wPre taken to fill t h e  vacanc i es prompt!) as 
they arose It  1s  rnrcly th at a hand can fill the 
places of 0n!1,ted member, 11 1th <'qually good 
pla) ers W hen that 1s possi11lf' t he step almost 
m\ arrably creates a ' acancy cl scwhcrf' T h e  band 
which fills up with learnC'rs contnbutcs nc" 
material to th<' c ause and 1 11 due time some o f  
t hese m ay even • 1 1  pass their p1cclcccs ors W e  
h0ar of many finds o f  t 1iat l 1 n cl  made b '  
r nergcr1c bands 
+- + + + 
contest and '15avc a bad f11ght to some of then 
SeptC'mbcr rn als come on ce more \Ir E 
J< letche1 is still sec1etary Mel !us op1J11on 1s ' alued 
Please send me the 1917 Journal at your 
<>ail 1e t 24 parts as per list \\ e arc al" ay s anxious 
to get to wo1 k on the Journal dunng the wmtcr 
months an d I shall be greatly su1p11sed 1f when 
the vanous select10ns ha' c been piopc1ly got up 
t hC\ do not p lease a g1eat maJ OIJty of the muo ca1 
pu blic So shall  "e :\fr Fletche1 we arc gla I 
} O U  are o f  one nund \\ ith us icgardrng the 1917 
1s�ues 
+ +- + + 
LO\\ F.R TNCE TF. )1PERA� CE arc the kmd 
of frJ('nds " hom it i s  a plcnsurc to sen c W c 
confess to t h e  human weakness of hkm&"� 
to know 
w hen 0111 effo1 ts please 0 1  1 f1 C'nd, :\Ir li Hooper 
savs - En clos<'d ) ou wil l  £nd cash to the amount 
of £1 13s Od fo1 th e  good old Journal wh eh " e  
atP longm g t o  g0t hold o f  for our m embers ar c 
al wa) s cuge1 for the dchgltl ful chan,,C' which J OU !  
Journal br111gs to us e\ C'I ) J <'ul Thanks ?\ir 
HoopP1 a good word well  said 
+ + + + 
n \.I 'IO� IOWN IS a ba nd w1tn a fine iecord 01  
co 1f e<t s iceessC's 'lh<'y 111 c old snbscubers and 
;.J1 R Smit 1 the hon sc<'rcta1 v is delighted lo 
1 PI  C'\\ one morn l\I1 Sm it  i al so sends an order 
fo1 13 B B N rnonth li and \\ c agrc<' " ith !um 
t lrn.t lJ LI dsmen who u o 1 eg nl a r readers of the 
B H N can ha1dly be o.n0  tl 1 n �  l ess rl an good 
uantlsm e J ?\I1 Sm1th is , J 1  gL me of 0ood times 
com1110 a1 cl means to ha 1 o l ba 1 d worLhy of t h e  
� 11=-at dom,, o \\ h eh w i l l  c clr brah o H \ Jdon 
+ + + +-
J HJ H \ltRTS \\ ORK�lEN S B A ND nrc not 
do" 1r hea 1 ted }11 Oln t 1 J ) non rnmws Please 
send me '2h pa1 t s  a s  list of  r 110 1916 Journal for 
" Inch I enclose c hcL1uc [ ' "' looku1g- fo r\\ arcl to 
Jia,wg it b1 return a� t lw men a1 c e 1 ger for 1t  
Wo am sllll g o  1 1 .;  fa1 1 h  st ion0 althoug11 about 
16 players h n e been losl and can still turn out a 
lm 1d o f  20 p ayers a1 cl h a' c rnore m the rna km g 
"\\'e aie hopu g t hat tlus '" ful l>uslJ eos will "OOll 
be ended o 1 hat we ean ,,d Lack to band con 
te,t1 1 1 g  a garn "\Ve p1 esume i\ [ 1  Ha1ol d  Hu st 1, 
sr 1 1  teacluug the oa.nd Lnd WC' J Oll l 111 the hope of 
111 E )non for the futm o of contesting 
+- + + + 
G"\\ i\fA�f}I A N  BAND r n Ca1 marthensh ue 
ha'e beaten then Glamorgan 11 lmesal es this yea1 
rhe \Vest Wales band h a., e the advantage wh1on 
contest1110 0 1ves aud they seize 1t to the utmost 
Thev kno11 \\hat an unpetus to pract ce prepa1 at10n 
for a contest gn es l\IJ: r Da' 1 d  D avi es renews for 
a band of 27 and adds that he hopes we will sen d 
per retu rn as u sual \"\ e d 1cl and no doubt 
Cwmarnman are n ow a fte1 then success at Peny 
poes oonte t busy preparmg The Umted Kmg 
<lorn and S1c1ban Vcspe1s for Abera,on 
contest 
DUNDEE 'IRADES are w1Lh us agarn and ha' e 
long smce been enioyrng a good tune w t h  th e new 
rnusw :Mr A J Piaterson the bandmaster sends 
a 1 st of 28 parts 1eqmred and a cheqne to CO\ er 
same We congratulate the band and Mr Pattc1 
son on the strength mcl1cated by their order also + + + + 
on how t h e  ' re•erves are dbcrcetly spread o'er DUNH :\]I.II WOODHOUSE come agarn per our 
all sect10ns of the band and their stau n c h  friend }fr Ji red Holt; who has 
+ + + + a t ale to tel l  us " h 1ch we publ ish ' to encourage I the others Thus sayeth :Mr Holt- Once more L UTO:\ RED OROSS for whom )!Ir "\V Clail e I enclose the essential and once mo1e I m ust report 
1s still secrnta1 y-he has served well m that our condmon and expenences We aie dom • as c apacity O\ e1 many years "'th i u•t one or two well as "e can The \\ a l  has m ade havoc amo�J '"St bieathmg spells but he has ne"lier been l eft long us as 111 manv otber banch Considerably ove1 h';lf  
unh arnessed \fr Clar! e tells u s  the band is not o ur m en are with the coloms and four of them full J ust no" ' Srxteen members of th e band ha' e ha•e been wounded Ho\\ we do miss the l ads i omcd the colo r rs but we will  ha\e the parts all  bu t we keep dorng ouI best We have played a lot 1 eady for thei r ieturn Hence the o rde1 is for the ir at hospital s  an<l my woid how om heioes do usual 27 pa1ts Luton 1ia s done splcnd1d p10 neer eni oy the music  there is always a g1 eat call fot woi k m the South For many years they have Nation al ans ::\1y men am a rrood l ot of fellows mamta ned a purely local band which "as about they do e' ci:vt hmg they can � help me as then equal to the best gomg as "itness their  many tieasu ie1 m th ese t1ymg times They have iust re prizes m £rst class contests "\v e feel sure they will elected me as ti casurer fo1 the 25th year m succes a gam b u Id the band ro its old le' el I s1on which makes me look older than I feel "\Ve + + + + no w owe on!} £75 on OUI ne" set of Higham s 
Sr PE TER S B 1\N D  Belfast one of t \e biass bo u �ht in 1914 and I "il l  ; t1cl to the iob at least 
and reed brwade of the L J come aga111 per C\11 11ntJl that s cleared We h a' e not done bad!) for 
F H au o-hey 0 who wanted the m u sw for th e ' CIY a small co11nt1 v band rn war time havo w e ? 
next pra
0
ct1ce mght as all  the men \\ould be hopmg Bra\ o �J1 Holt an d  his 1a t hftl band 
t o  find it there We trust the) " ere not rhs I + +- + + appointed-at an ) rate we did not dall) :\ii 'l he band of the 1361 h B '1.. 1 T tLION of th H aug1 ey h a s  a n1c(' reed scctron t h e  brass arc C d E d F cl I de sl i ghtly d ffernntly >lfl anged th s yPa1 and fo1 th e ai���r 01f'�andfnea ���R:�l woo�de �hol kn��; �he 't J better thou0h the t otal n u mbers i emarn ns la  t of old It is a fu l l  brass ba 1d a 1 d  'If Rick"ood year e,7 ia.l! told \Ve hope the bann will contrn ue 
I f d 1 b t Tl c d t 01war s an ca1 y ou ,ci 1p 10n J c  ana ian 0 prosper + +- + + Land o ate well rnstrum cntatcd cxccptrng t h at h a 1 d l v  any of them use th e G bass trombone We PENDLETON PUBLIC <lo n ot let the mt.,1 C'St 1 110" th e reason but still " e  tlunk that it would 
flag when out door <mgagements am fir nshcd M1 I be " orth an effort to rncludc it It 1s a nobl e 
G W Robmson lS a m an to I eep thmgs mo' mg- boned 111st1umcnt a n d  i t s  11 fl r en<eo on the bass 
and an <la1ly order for the Jomnal is the mean by 0ect10n is immense and rn' a l u a blc If band con 
which he keeps the band from becommg stalC' He I test ng became popular m C ina d  1 th e G t wmbo no 
orders a h al f dozen sets of quartcttes cxpl am mg 11 ould soon wm a place m c1 01:1 band 
"\'\ c am dorng a lot of pla:png fo1 1' o rmd0d + + + + 
sol d1or0 and quar tcttcs are very u se ful fm 1 11 clo01  
p lavrn T duw the datlc 01 emn "'s of the w nter CRESVi LLL COLLIER'L a band whwh h as 
[t 18 ":.,cry g�atih 1n , to find bands planmn "' to 1pµea1 ed before t'ie I Lte Ku 0 Edward and !us 
spend rnanv winlcr e�en1ngs m t h e  h ospitals c;;tci popula1 Oonsort Queen Alexaudia also before 
La1 11mg our wounded heroes t hC'u ::\Ia1est1es K111g George V me! Queen l\IJ:ary 
and hao besides a £no reco rd of 0u ccesses  on the 
contest £cld must be a well managed and p10£cient 
band Mr II Gill i s  0ccH tar:1 and we comph 
rnent him on th e way he s�t s  forth t h e  Land s 
quahficat10ns on h rs note paper Mr Gill  sub 
sc11bes agarn foI a band of 24 and "e trust the 
conductor :\Ii I\ Cockmg and a l l  the bandsmen 
me plea.eel wit h  our effort 
+ + + + 
SPONDON GRANGE are down to 1 1 1 1 1mial l v  
low n umbers but they kno\\ t1iat th e L J will still 
fit them best We bchm c that a batch of i ccr 1 1 t�  
rre Ill trarnmg and we tiust the' will 0re l ong be 
sufficiently ad1 anccd to be placed a1ound the stand 
Mr J \\ \\ oollev subscribe, and he opmcs t h at 
t11ongh t'rn r 111 mbe1s be small they w111  •m ake L 
good displ ay of e1 cry piece "\Ve art' sure they 
will for M1 H 1 rn 11 e1 takes a lot of  paws to cue 
1 l essen t al pa1 ts so t hat the all angeme1 t mav 
sound f n l l  a 1 d  completC> even if a band be sma ll 
We a dm ire band• w hrnh are plu cl ) m adve1s1ty­
t h at s when nl nck i s  ' aluablc 
.... + + + 
GRANGE ::\fOOR are never late Bcfo1<> ihe 
+ + + + 
M A NSFIELD BAND is a Lon don comb1nn 
t on so uamed f10rn its connectron with the :\{a n s  
field  House Settlemen t rn En st Lon don a n d  has 
belund it a oa1ee1 of ove1 30 yems of su ccessful 
work :\fr T <\. Couurn is  the co1J ducto1 and 
\\e look every yea r foI an L arl1 au1val of lus sub 
sc-npt10n :\Ir Cob u n  still ]1as a band o f  24 and 
he take. the Journal mtact The3 will play even 
ttem of 1t and '"11 £nd it l i ke its preclecessors-
all meat and no bon es Glad to <CC' t h i s  band 
flou ns es despite all d1 a "  bacl s 
• • 4 ... 
of 1 o l nd of ot ier pi 1Z1.'' arc ulway, l'n rly for thu I Jorn ial :111 J Scott rf'ncws and wunts Meyer UL<' and \\ ebcr s \\ oiics m exchange fo1 
c la1 co m usic w hi c h  is  re 1d ily conceded v\ o 
w lll anr th at the Harton boys nrc havmg a good 
ti 1e with the Journal 1nde1:. such a tPachcr as }Ir 
G co 1 ge Hawk111° The war has hit \fI Hawkms 
ha.id by comm o- 1 ust " he i he was iump ng mto the 
f1ont rank of t�ach ci, B 1t he 1s young ) et Keep 
) 011 cv<:' on h m " hen contestmg re•nmcs agam 
+ + + + 
BLA OKROD is go111g on finely uncle1 ::\Ir I'ercy 
B 11l lou0 h who b) rl e '' av was one of our corn 
pos1t10JJ p11ze wmne1s two " mters ago \'.[1 "\Vm 
Speak i s  strll sc01eta1i Long m ay the band con 
t 1 1 1 ue tu hold !um m that pos1t10n :\Ir Spean. 
renc" s fo1 t he ful l  Journal and has rn add1t10n 
l br heavens arc tellmg and 1\Iozait s great 
Kyue a n d  Gl01 a from his T\' cl fth 1\Iass 
I hur " 111 b e  a h app) wrntcr foi Blackrod bands 
me 1 o l t he feast :\lr Speak has set before them 
+ + + + 
A SK \:VI 10\\ :\ k eep up the good woi k  M: 1 
l Sattc1 tJn, a1le Lhc hon sec1 eta1 y ienews for a 
li 1nd of 25 and say,- "\Ve are sti l l  keep1 11g gom,; 
as best we cau a u d  doing ou1 utmost for ch arLt1es 
which is our fore nost duty 1 11 t ie•e sad times One 
of ou1 best bandsmen h ao gone do" n 111 1< ranee 
whil st domg his  bit "\\ e still hold three piac 
tices a week and have been t rcatmg ourselves to 
some of the old L J classi cs for a fe" weeks past 
�ow for the 1ww o n es ns qmck as yon can I must 
add that the B B N has been extra good lately 
\"\ el l  done Askam keep it up 
+ + + + 
HJ P \\ ORI"H 11{0:>1 WORKS ieuew once mo1e 
}[r H Belcher rho bandmaster iene;11ng for both 
the Jo urna l  and the monthly supply of B B N ::\ir 
Belcher writes- No c hange "auted "e want the 
Journal as it stauJs and \\ e want 1t  q uwkly And 
11 c saw to it t hat !us wrshes were all  attended to 
U1 Belcher is a good J udge md he i s  suppoited 
by 1 1 C'arl) e\ e1y subsc11ber 111 the view that theie is 
n ot a piece in Ll e pa1cel which a l ive baud ca11 
spa1 e ::\Iany buy piece, m add1t1on but \e1y few 
s icnfice an) of the new p eces as exchanges 
.. +- + + 
JO HNSTONJ<J B o\ND is well known a s  n p1om 1 
nc1 t Scotti• r 0011 t<slrn,; band Conteslrn0 is no\\ 
off i1r Scotlan d  but Johnstone is noL idle on 
that account 11.r I hos Henou 1cne11s fo1 a ban:l 
of 26 By the "ay we notrce that J ohn•tone have 
L l ittle prrnted form of their own for orde11ng 
m u src "1th a l i st of parts wanted and ,pace for 
fil l 1 1 1g  rn n ames of pieces An excellent plan "hwh 
makes fo1 accuracy and dispatch 
+ + + + 
HINOHCLUF MILLS oome once more per 
theu excellent secretary Mr A laylor What o, 
ble&S111g to a band is a good busmess hke secretary 
Mr Taylor says- Although we are not up to full 
stieu,,th nurnbermg about SJxteen players only at 
present we m u st calei fo1 these keep them busy 
and rnte1 ested so th at they can give a good 
account of then stewardslup to their comrades w ho 
are gn mg a good accoun t  of themselves rn France 
So we must have the Journal and 111 full so that 
we shall be 1eady for every one of our men when 
they come home for good 01 on l ea' e-thern will 
be lus part on the stand to welcome ]um Please 
the1 efore send twenty seven parts fo1 " h1ch I 
enclose 33s and I shall be m uc h  obliged to ha' e 
the music for next Sunday mornrng s 1 ehearsal ' 
1l'fr Ta} !or sent m good tune ias a good ecretar y 
always does and he ha<l the m usic 1 11 hand We 
know how i n  such cases the good news goes round 
The J our 1 al has corn<' ' and ho" the men longed 
for the o n rl\ al  of S unday mo rmng 
+ + + + 
S :\ND HURST B AN D  are peggm g  away a n d  
once agam we g e t  t hen 1 enewal through theu 
Hon Sec f.Ir J Evans \Ve appreciate giea.tly 
the tone of such lett<>1s a s  ]\fr E' ans He says-
Plras11 send the 1917 J om n a l  on bv return 23 
parts as l ist and 1 em1t• an r e  W e  a m  still canymg 
on v c 1 y  depleted 1  it 'till de e1 n med to k�ep the 
flag flymg We ha' e some young members learn 
rng and we r.ount 011 rh 0m to be ve1 y helpful next 
year "\"e all thnnk } O  1 f01 the excPl l rnt fare you 
piov1clc foI us f l 1 1 nlrn and co 1grnt11 lat1ons 
S 111dh u1st will not go unde1 
+ + + + 
SPENBOROUGH VICTOR I A-so much honour 
attached to the old name Clecl hcaton V1ctona, 
that 0110 s almost soni fo1 the change "\Vmners 
o f  O\ c1 £3 OOO m contest p1 JZPS thtat speaks of a 
glououB 1ec01d �1I .iYI Saville is now the seem 
tar i,  and we thmk that nothmg "ould please him 
better than to sec the time comA wlwn the band 
w11l l ia' c c lrnnces to ia.drl rnorf' m 11s1cal honoms to 
lhe1r list lvc a1 e gl ad to sec that }fr SavJlle 
needs twenty six pa rts a n d  he tak<'s tho J on rna.l 
mtact l hey will play it a l  V1ctona. can shme 
on the b10 pieces but 1s not a.bo\ c playmg the 
small o ies wlwn the y a 1c t h e  thmg to smt a n  
occas1{)n 
+- + + + 
GLYJ\TNl A'IH B 1\ND 1n t r n beautiful a n d  
1 0 111ant 1c Vale o f  Neat h manage t o  keep bus:y 
\\ Lntmg some contests to add to t h e  ntei est of 
bandmg the) do the co m monsC'nse t hmg fhey 
JOlll with a few surrou 1d n0 band, of like standmg 
<tnd 01mb1t10n t o  anango a s011es of con tests T h 10e 
or i s  1t four have been l1elcl and they ha'e be<'n 
very beneficial T he p1o fic10ncy o f  the band, has 
been advanced and t h e  locftl  111te1 est m them 
mcreased M r  John �Io1 gan means to keep n p  
t he mter est m lus band and t o  that encl he sends 
an ea1 Iv subsc11pt1011 fo1 tw< nty seven pa1 ts I' c 
comphme Jt this blnd on thc1r achv1t) VI e sec no 
reason why they should not become a fa st clas, 
combmation-1f every man work with t hat 
pm pose 
+- + + + 
N n ter sets in we expect them and this yea1 }I1 
A lfred "\Vesterby comes agam befme the men have 
t m e to be<:'om c  impa tient and d1ssat1sfied vVo arc 
glad to s0e that he has still need of (23 parts�nly 
two less than last yoor despite all t h e wa1 s and 
th o losses of good men resulting therefrom )ir 
Westt?1 by ta kes the Journal rntacr and he mges 
us 11ot to clela:y suppl ies for a m r n ute "\Ve cl1d not 
and "e t 1 JSt that he and his  men h"' e been ha' m,:;­
a good t1mC' laJel) 
+- +- + + 
G A  WTHORPE VICTOR! A had a very good 
hancl at rho pm 1od when wAr broke out Th ey 
ha' c l ost good men but on t h o  other hand the) 
Jm1 e been mak ng new men Though they ha•en't 
qmtc balanced gains and losse' ) et they are m a 
fair WJ.Y to do so and \T1 HPilwrt Day thP r good 
0ccretary helps the ca use along with an 0ail} orde" 
Io1 lhe L J \\ c a1 c sure that C\fr K°Pmp is f01tu 
WII,LE S D E N  JUNC1 ION (L & N \V Rly 
Sl'EANI SHEDS BAND are at full stiength WARE TOWN Il <\ND 1s a Hertfo1dsh1rc orgam 
although they have lost s0\ crnl good m embers I sat10n A small town bi t a live band and old 
through the wa1 Dun n .;  the season they have en bsc11 he1s \Ve fancy they did not subscnbe last 
gn en 34 perfomrnnccs m Ston cbndgc Par], and yea1 Pe1hapo the war c11ppled them and they had 
ha' e there bi added to t l  err local  populauh Mr to i ear new players 'I hat 1s  always the best 
1\ L md is the conductor and ne l• l ls us t hat ho courst and m smal l  countr) towns it is the only 
hastens with lus usual subsc11ption as a sure m ea1 s " a.y to kf'Pp a band gom g However they are 
of m tmlam11 g mte1 est and enthusiasm tmong his  now gorng st1ong agam and t hen bandmaste1 �fr 
ba1 dsmeu He has a band of 27 and t hou pa1k } Endcr sh:i subsc11 bes fo1 a f ol l band l\1:oreover 
audwnces wi l l  ha\ e congemal fare next 3 ear lie takes the Jomnal complete ann we are sure he 
J a Le Jll h a \  11 g so prom pt a co WO! I PI as 1\ r r Day 
F o resigh t p e\ 1s1on thcic never \\ as a good sec iC'ta 1 y  wh o did not po•scss thesr rp1alitics Thero 
11 n Jots of St?C d t I  es who UlC fm]ures because the) 
l a  cl t hes quahtJC• 
+ + + + 
\ 11 D DJ L [ 0 N BOROUG H 1s a l n e  band th<'y 
h� \ o  I I \ (  official s and I nc hanrl.men Thns ?l[ r S 
Jacl oon t h 0  st crntaq - PlPasc forward the 
J u11 1 1 1al  JS  l ist and cash h010w1th vl c a1 e a bit 
m debt bnt " c  aro .;ettmg- through it vc1y mcely 
by means of dances 111d othei actn 1t1 es and debt 
01 i o dpbt we do not rnran to nu•s th<' J ournaJ 
P lea•e send it at yo u r C'Ll l 1est "\ o did '2h parts 
as per hst and we fe0l sme that it will ra1so u p  
stt:'am for the \\ Oil o f  clea1 111g that bit of debt 
Brst w 1slws 
+ + + + a1 d h rn bandsmen will  ha' e a 0ood time With 1t 
& 'I DIJ:ANFORD URBAN BAND one of the + + + + 
"\\ est Wales p101nessn es ftre pu shmg forwa1d DEARHAM: UNITED one of ' Sunny Ji m s 
unde1 '1[1 D H Th om as l\Ir T C Price 1s now p1ogrcss1ve bands-we aie exceedingl y pleased t o  
tho secreta1y and by an caily subsc11pt1011 he gets see so much mtercst ta! en by Cum berland bands 
his ban d o n  to the Abet a\on contest test piece rn m th" racy reports of t h<:'1 1  n ew sc1 ibc-are among 
good t m0 We note tint the band scored a prize our rcgulai, M1 James J\IJ:art1n their sccre 
at C ross Hands and t hev am now rloubtl0ss worl tary comes earl) with a 1 enewal Twenty six parts 
mg to do bcttc1 still at A bernvon E n l istments are needed which pomts to a health) c,ond1t10n 
h nc been \ Cl y  hea' y 111 iJhP. A mm a nford district We are Jool ng for a big push rn Cmnb0tland 
and trmc a fter timn t hey ha\ e h ad to fill gaps when th� "ar " on nnd the bands whwh arc 
c LUSed h1 tl i f' depart11 1 C' of , 0J untcc1 s to take u p  workrnJ no11 w 1 1  b P  the on <'s t o  l ead t h e  way when 
arms i:>t11J th <'y arc 26 stro ng •d11ch sho11 s t he t h at good time comes 
co l l S<' f11cy h " <'  hren hkl l l g  to fill up Lhe gaps + + + + 
+ + + + NF \\TONG R 1\NGE LornI AN B AND 1s , 
BRINSLLY OHUTuCH BAND is a Notts corn 11011 k nown name Regnlar snbscr1be1 s to t h e  L J 
b mat10n Ill tl10 Easi,wood district Mr W E l ike all np to elate lnnds l\:h A1ch1bald Neilson 
vV1lson subsc1 1 bcs on t hen behalf and covets a 1s still the sec etu1 > o,nd we thanl h i m  and t h e  
couple of standard choru s0s L i ft up your !wads band for o n e  m ore proof that they aio pleased with 
a n d  Com1 acles rn Arm s in place o f  some of the out effo1ts M1 Neilson proHdes fo1 a band of 
oncrat1c m i s1c We a rt' happy to effect the ex t" enti six and t akes the Journal without c hange 
+ + + + c h arn:;c 1ncl no doubt the Brm sley bo) s arc now one mo1C' p1oof that we have ga 1Jed the pt<'Sent 
::"'Ii OR\\ ICH EXCEL8TOR arr fL little weaker l df 1g p t lw r heads to some pu 1pos0 needs of bands accurnlcl) 
f h a 1 1  l tst ) Cal It rn a brass and reed band and +- +- + + + +- + + 
1 CC'cls a r<> har d to fi l l q mcl ly " hen l osses occur D \ J  �1 LLL iNGfON PRIZE lhe " ell known 
Rt ll Ji  ' r "  y n 1ct l ittle band and its spmt 1s S�OLt sh b u1d a10 still gom.; strong •nth :\fr R S \1 A N \V J CK COLLIERIES HAND 18 gorng 
1 1 nc1ushrcl ':\11 "E R Daniels comes aga.m for the l homson as conductor rr nd ].fr "\V Kell as sec sri ong .Mi E Bre nlcy the secretaiy providDs 
J ou1 nal a few <lays ca1 her than last year and h e  r�t u v f\lr h.C'I r does the renewal busmC'ss and for a band of 28 ,w d his on ly trouble is that he i s  1 1 bit later t han usual He 1s 11ot ve1) late realh " 1 11trd t H' m usic for tbo very next piacbcC' It we a1 c o-l ad lo  see he has 27 m < n  to provide for 
I f 1 but then he is not t he kmd of secretary who rolls " •s not 11 s an t nor ou1" that the 1ncn did not P11clc of Scollancl is desired as an exoh an "'c and " 1 o lo1smdv about \larch foi tlic Journal M1 gf't then expectat ions r('al1sed But nlf 1mately the rt is supplied " il h  pl easu re Scotland loves all good 0 b cl d 1 1 h d I Br earley is ian cto er man an ep 01cs "' fort pa1 cc 1eac e t iem a nd as it is "ia.r time we trust rn 1 1s1c bnt esteems its own as second to none and 
f h C'y h a ' C' excused the del111quents it i s  woith) of thC' ]o, c wl11ch Scotsmen brnr for it mght late-a1most as a fortmght lost Swa.n\\ 1ck s notepaper JS excee<lmgly n eat iand fetcJung -
+ + + + + + -+- +- tlho band s fine contest �eocnds hcmg set out 
KING CROS� SUBSCRIPTION BAND f.hc HA R TON COLLIERY th<' Durham bfLncl wh ich modestly but effectn cl3 Mav hhc tnnc com e  soon 
H a l i fa x  co1nbmut1on " h1 ch won the J uly Belle Vue sc01 ed tw1 ct' at  Bt'llC' V1 o last yea1 and "mnc1s for add ng to them 
ST JOSEPH S OATHOLIO BAND Swansea 
has bPen m deep waters but the good o ld w01ker 
H 1  G eorge �1organ hacked up well by a, few 
vetcrnns i s  pullmg them through 0 b :you bands 
whi c h  g1 umblc about the support yo u ne\ Cr get or 
ask fo1 ' Read w hat ::\'£1 ::\'£0 1 0an says- Ihe 
sec1eta.ry and m) self (as bandmast€r ) wen t 10und 
the few busmcss men m our nc1ghbonrhood and 
r1mckly collected t he price of th e Journal Band 
is kccpmg up well most!) schoolboys now helped 
b" a few old players for twenty firn plascrs have 
i omed the colours and are fightmg for those of us 
at home We want twenty nmc pa1ts The only 
thm.; w lnch surprised our outside f1 wnds \\as how 
so much good music could be supplied fo1 so small 
a p1tce Well done SL Joseph s 
+ + + + 
GOOD.SHAW the v1 llage band " hose fame is 
worl d  wide have passed th1 ongh deep wia.ters but 
t hey are emcrgmg safe!) on the ng;ht side of the 
st1 earn Ha"e lost fifteen members dunng the 
war and what that means to a '  llagc band can be 
bettC'r 1mag111ed \than desc1 1bed esp0cially ''hen 
th it hand has the Goods haw name and fame to 
uphold �fr John R Pwkles 1s still 11 ith them 
He " c11t up to the co lours but we suppose that 
the uuthontrns dcc1clcd th at h e  "as too good a 
secretary to be taken away f10m t h e  band Any 
1 1o w  h e  is  bacl 111d as busy >LS ove1 Tolls us that 
afte1 al l the losses thar ks to the help of old 
m embe1& ai d the new ones ieare<l b) l}'.[1 Pol lard 
helped by some of the old sf agers Gooclsh a w 1 s  
ugam twenty th ree sti on g and playrng wel l "\"\ e 
hope fo1 t he da1 when G oodsha.w wi l l  a.gam be 
hoard at big contests 
+ + + -+-
A UDLEY PRTZE BAND give a good and eaily  
l e a d  to Nort h Staffs bands Is t here one wh1cJ1 
will not follow it ? W f' hope not We a re pleased 
to see the progress of t h i s  enthusiastw band m 
'p1te of abnormal difficulties \f1 R Hernd 1 s  
do m g  ste1 ! m g  wo1 k there and good and h onest 
wo1 k wrll nlways tf'll n the long run '>fr J 
B11 lrngton 1s still secretary and ]10 comes 1�1th a 
rnsh Here we a1c once more for the Journal 
Send me tho fir t m stalmcnt quickly please fo1 
" e  are all  nnpatient for a b l ow at it At once 
we did the needful to m a,! c Audlev happ) 
+- + + + 
The 14th YORK A::"'\i"D L o\ N CASTER is Some 
whern 111 France and well  do t h e  Hun s kno\\ 
1t Band Se1gea1 t Soornh renews foI the 
Journal "\Ve h ave many army subscnbe1s abroad 
Band Sergeant Scorah sa3 s We recen ed the 1916 
Journal all 11ght and h a' e been much dehghte<l 
" 1th tt -:VVe consider Scenes of Beauty one of 
the best thrngs you hM e ever published Our 
officers praise it  greatly It is Sergeant and "e 
are pleased to see you have office1s who 1 ecogn1se 
real rnuslC when they hear it ' Scenes of Beauty 
1s pi obably the best of the many good thrngs M r  
Le Due has written and it 1 s  one w h i c h  gives  much 
scope for artistic treatment 'Ne liked 1t ourselves 
so m u c h  that we asked :'\fr Le Due to w1 1te anoth er 
fanc1f 1! piece and we got The Carnn al of 
Flowm s " which 1 s  also a beautiful piece of m u,w 
+ + + .. 
WESTHOUGIITON OLD com e once more per 
om o ld fr1en<l and steilmg bandsman Mr John 
Hough the sec1 etary :1\1r HougJi and his band 
have met enormous d fficulties dmmg the past 
two ) ears but they wi l l survive them and wm 
out we]J rn the encl Mr Hough orders twenty-six 
parts and says We have not enough men for 
the p a rts but we hope to ha'e when the war 1s  
over and I am gettmg the pa1 ts ready for them 
vVe have eight m embe1s m different parts of th e 
fightmg !me and arn hopmg to see them back 
" 1th us Also we h ave '8everal learners commg 
up mceli so we want t h e  Journal complete as it 
stands Thanks \It Hough May you want 1t 
for many years to come 
+ + + + 
The VULC1\N YI:OJ OR AND ENGINEERING 
CO C10ssen s 1cne\\ for their works band wh i ch 
is m th e capable h ands of Mr John Rowson They 
ha\ e a good baJJd and we expect to hear :much 
of them when circumstances pc1 rn1t But for tlvi 
present wlulst grvm g the band as m uch time a, 
possible these sons of Vulcan have more pressmJ; 
work m hand Twas Vul can of old who forged 
the bolts of Jove-\\ e bet the modern B ritish 
Vulcans can give him points Success to th ei r  
" ork-and may they soon find that t he Huns ha' e 
had mo,e than enough 
+ + + + 
BRAM LEY BAND has c ut a big figUJ c m the 
l 1 1 sto1i of the brass band movement It was 
established 111 1836 and claims to be the oldest 
brass ban d rn England Ha.vmg regard to its age 
and the prommen t  pai t it took rn establish m g  the 
popula1 ty of contestm g-1t was a prize wmner at 
t 1e fost IBolle Vue contest m 1 853-it would lbe 
well 1f som eone like the ' eteian �Ir B D Jack 
son and any othe1 � of th e old members still remam 
mg wo uld eollaborate to place t he h1sto1y of the 
ba nd on recoid ThPv would find w1llmg scribes to 
help them amono- the p1 esent mernbe1s They 
have a l11story worth p1eservmg on record Mr 
Abraham Fox is now bandmaster and M:r James 
A Smith 1s the secretary He i enc" s for one of 
ou1 oldest cus omc1s-f oll  band of twenty six 
pl a :ye1 s 
-+- + + + 
L ON C.-11 Ol:t B A. :\  D n the P e  i k  d1str,ct is 
5 
ol d ones and we opme that 111 many a band Lhe 
youngsters are causmg the old ones to put 111 all  
they know m oi<ler to hold t heir p laces 
+ + + + 
H I G H A }I H I L L  BAND 1s one of the London 
Brigade commanded by Geneial Jonn Reay 
R A  1I  H is old N orthern friends will be pleased 
to hear that gem al John 1s  still go,ng st1ong and 
JS as good a teacher as h e  vrns a cornet �olo1st 
We can hear hundreds of Northern contestors add 
Then he'll do l\I 1 Ji W Wood the secrota1y 
suhsc1 ihcs for a band of 26 and acids an order for 
Method fo1 lumself He 1s so o cornet and knows 
how valuable the Method ' is as a daily exerciser 
:1\IJ:r Wood urges us to h urry for he adds I have 
p10miscd that they shall be play111g the L J next week and they "11! be ravenous fo1 it So don r placo my hfc m danger R1ghto Mr Wood , 
first post it was 
+ + + + 
B U  C K H A  VEN B AN D  111 the Krngdom of 
Fife-what ne,er hea1d of any K1110-s of Fife ? 
rhat would bo a usky th ng to say tw1xt Fo1 t c1 
.and 'l'ay Bucklhaven look a.cross tUic North Sea 
without flmchmg and sav with Roderick D h u  
This rock shall fly horn its firm base as soon a s  
I ' M r  C M Terns is still bandm1stcr and has 
a good st1ong band of 27 stalwart Fifers It is  
1lf1 Terris who renews and he wants the C1 own 
of Scottish Song 111 heu or a lesser precc I he 
exchange is  effect0d w1ll111gly rnd we are sur .-, 
Mr Terris and his men will pass I he wm ter <'nJOY 
ably and p10£tably 
+ + + + 
REIG 1\TE 'l'OWN, led by the valiant G H 
Byfo1cl a.rn aggressively enth rr niastic Let m e  
I a r n  the Journal by ruesday says Mr B yforcl 
or the Sub shall know that I am H E  Me1cy 1 
The Ro ll of Hononr gives 24 n ames rncludmg two 
i umor Byfords One might easily forgive a band 
fo1 puttmg up the shutters m a case hko that 
But that 1s not the Reigate wav Send 26 pa1 ts 
v e 11 £11 u p  again 11 hen the boys come home W c 
arc now 13 and 6 learnei s and have had a bus) 
season Plenty of pl ayrn g  to soldi ers some en 
gagements and plenty of publ10 sympathy and 
support keep us from bemg down hearted. Spkn 
cl1d MI B v fo1d 
+ + + .. 
CHURCH GRESLEY renew per the11 goorl 
secrntary :i\I r Joseph Broste1 "ho supplements 
his subscnpt10n with some good t1drngs We 
have J ust ma.do a successful effo1 t to free ourselves 
f1om debt We have paid e very creditor 111 full 
and I h ave a balance of £5 14s lOcl 111 hand W e  
owe ou1 success largely to  t h e  kmdly mte1cst o f  our 
colliery manager 1lI r 1\ E Bramle:i "\Ve have 
dec1de<l to make another big effort for new uni 
forms which we hope to possess by Eastc1 So 
:yo u see we are gomg to be busy and to make the 
band a credit to the <l1stnct ' That 1s the key to 
•uccess IM:1 B ioster and vou are usmg 1t 
e\ 1dentl5 When bandsmen tell us that then 
pnblic t.ake no p11de 111 the band we cannot iefra111 
from askmg 1f they h ave a band to be proud of ? 
+ + + + 
THE YORKSHIRE :\iAIN SILVER BAND 
111 the Doncaster district 1s flounsmg under the 
d1rection of M1 Wm Lengo It was formed only 
last July and 1t wa:; exceedmgly fortunate m 
secu rmg a good conduct-Or l\1[1 L erigo s fi st can 
11 as to get the current Journal, and he n ow renews 
Let me have the J om nal at once says l\11 
Le11go the band formed last July is prospermg 
well I have 30 good plavrng m emberS' to he l p  m e  
t o  sp1 ead the l igh t and w e  are very busy w i th 
our V T C and othe1 mterests Good, M 1  
Leugo We know you will keep your band busy 
and 1 apny rn their work 
+ + 
HEB D E N  B RIDGE are peggmg away Ne1the 
1ar or other hou ble r.an put clown their enthu 
srasm and detm mmat10n H ave ho.cl no end of 
losses but theu hands do not s ackcn m the good 
wo1k W h ether thev hnc 15 or 25 men they arc 
ke1Jt busy and g1vPn no time to mo pe and magmf) 
troubles Mr T 'I upman renews Da.rly saymg I +  
i s  said <omet1mes that a good thmg J S  better la.t 
than ne,er Bettei never late say I w here tl 0 
Journal 1S con cerned So please send along our 
usual 26 parts We a1e not that n umber a t  present 
but we mean t o  be at t.he ea1hest poss1Lle So 
they will urelv for there is nothmg farnt hearted 
about Hebden B n clge 
.. • • + 
T 0 NY PANDY H I B E RNI 1\ contmues active 
under om old fuend Mr G H Thoma� Mr J 
Brooke, 1s stul the secretary He has seived long 
ia.nd well and he sends his hst and cheque for 
twenty nme parts Let no one thmk that the 
H1bern1a boys h a' e  escaped the toueh of the waI 
rhey have flocked to th e colours and iI we mJStake 
not the mescnt band 1s piact10a.lly a n ew one We 
wnrrnnt Fritz h a s  Ion� ago come 111to unpleasant 
fo 1cn with some of the Tonypandy boys May 
they bo baclr on the old roof soon 
+ + +- + 
G 1\RFORTH B 1\ND como once mo1 c per Mr 
E V S1be1 rv the bandmaster Glad to sec that 
Garforth hangs o l m fan stiength and with u11 
dmim1shed a1dou1 MI S1bel l y  wanted the 
Jou1nal per ieturn as 1t had been p10m1 sed to the 
men for the next Sunday m01mng iehe�rsal 'lhev 
got 1t and we ha ve no doubt that the only trouble 
Mr S1beiry had was as to where he would start 
on so varied a feast v, e exnect he found each 
items better than t he othc1 s 
+ + + + 
lo w down m 1 u lll bers but all the more reason 
is that for gctb 1g new m u sw to cheer and en 
courage those wl o iemam And the smaller t he 
1111mhe1 the more impo1 tant it is •o get mus10 
11 h 1ch is so cl e, ml) a1ran ged that the effect 1s 
good even 1f the number of players be small That 
is tJ1e L J l\'!1 J E Cundy subscnbmi and we 
wa1rant he will support our claim A foll band CYXON VA LLEl: " h1cli 1 n one other than 
o-ets of course the best effect but a small band tJ1e famous Abcrdare Io" n Band 1 enew onco 
with the m,trumentation fairly distributed cannot again ne1 our old fn end 1\1r Jesse 1\Ianley 
fai l  to get und give satiofoction fiom the L J I There is not a better worker anywl1eie than M r  
:Hanley fhe fine i eco1d of the band on the con • • • • tcot field 1s proof o' tins and many fine men ha, e 
STANLEY SUBSCRIPTION BAND m the come out of Aberdarc B and to bcne£t other band s 
W a.kcfield dtstr et the one fo1merly named Lee � [1 ]\J a.n lcy orde1 s 31 narts but sa) s We have 
Moor and Stanley 1s apparently go111g strong We 10t a fu ll band at pt?sC'nt bnt I want all the p3.rts thmk that i s  a safe assumption when a ba.nd 1 s  "'' that we shall be 11 enarecl wh en >1e su rceed 1n 
found eager and t?a rl:y for new mus10 �Ir J W fillrng the vacancies Yom speeimf'n book shows 
'l'lo r11s 1 s  now th e secretaiy and he orders the tha.t :you hin e ngarn p1 O\ i led us with material for 
Journal complete fm a band of 27 and he wants man) onioyable hom s We shall be glad to see 
it  ' as early as possible ' wh1<'h means with us the �Ti ::\1anlcy " rt h  a full bnnd one<' more and one 
fast return post There has been a good t ime at wrih the 'Pll lt to do gre 1t deeds as m days of 
the Stanl ey practices smce 
+ +- + + 
F ULLER ::\ r I SSTON B AND Kettering are 
with us a.gam We mnst compl iment them on the 
d isplay m ade bs the band portia1t on tl1err note 
pape1 Evm0 one see mg it  must be impressed with 
th e mcc gentlemanl y :i,ppearnnce of the bandsmen 
fl11s por trait JS ( L s  L band nort1'3.1t shoul d  be) a 
1 �com melldatio11 �h E "\V1 ll s  is still the secrc 
tary and he "' b<onbc. for a band of 28 , also pays 
foI a Ban<l Teachers Gmdo at same trmo The 
contmued popu l anty of this book is proof that 
plenty of the right 001 t of bandsmen and band 
maste1s are stil l bemg ia1scd Best wishes, Mr 
Wills for the s uccess of your ban<l m all its work 
+ + + + 
rhe 1 3th BAT'l'ALION WEST RIDING 
VOLUNTEERS Leeds ha' l'  a. bra•s md reed 
'band of 26 Mr A L Rh odes be n,; its secretarv 
'I ho L J reed parts are spec1a liscd for such a band 
so that the most 1s made of both the reed and brass 
sections Mr Rhodes subsc1 ibcs fo1 a band of 
twenty six and u rges us to d1 f>patch by i eturn of 
post winch of course we always do "\Ve t rust 
that much enjoyment h a s  a ltencl y been received 
and gr' en bv the band horn t l11' c ontents of t ho 
first parcel of th e Journal 
+ + + + 
CLIVIGER BAND are thr i v  ng c\lclcnth u nder 
:\f r "\\Til l Layman s tmt10n Th(' good secretary 
::\{r G H Pickl es has procu1 ed qmtt' o, big lot 
of m us10 for the delectatron of tho boys clmmg the 
last t welve months and he is m early for the new 
Journal Glad to sec that t\\ 011ty six parts are 
needed the ma.nv vacancies co.used by the war 
hev1ng 'been filled by youngst01 s who a1 c makmg 
good pimgress Only thr )On n g  on es w i ll bt? tt the 
yor e 
+- + + + 
N <\NIYYI:OEL TOI\ N B AN D  come per M1 
Ed" a 1  cl Lew1"i with a n  earl)  rene" al  B ut where 
oh wlicre is  that s" ell notepapc1 graced b) a 
pot tia1t of our o l d  fr end handsome and entl::u 
siastw Georgr Ha1 1 1 s •  "\Ve are plad to see the 
samo kee1111ess preva Is Pl0asc forward •t once 
t h r  \\ hole of the 1917 Jomnal as aclvcrt1scd says 
1\f 1 T c111' ancl he encloses a chequ " to cover a 
list of ?9 parts w h1cn e' 1dences a Inc and pros 
prrous ba1 cl "\Y c 1 C'Sponrl p 1omptlv and evervono 
JS  hn pp) 
+ + + + 
G II l! \ CH C O CH D 1\ND 10 gomg strong­
ma.nJ n<'w lea1 ncrs h a\ o doubtleos been drafted 111 
d urmg th0 past t"o years Hence the} are 26 
st1 ong " ncl ::\[r H T Ste' ens the secretary, 
1 rnc" � 1 hr J ou1 nal for that numbe1 also the 
B B N G 1lfach band h a s  a long and honourable 
h rstory imo ng the contcstmg bands of South 
Wales nnd " e  doubt not but that none will wel 
come morn l<'a1hly a rctm n of contestmg oppor 
lt llllllPS 
+ + + 
K I RKBY COLLIERY BAN D l1 av(' a grand 
a 1 1 ay of mfluentia pation• hstC'cl on t heir well 
dev1•ccl noh pa pc1 }fr 0 R�, c is still thl' 
•ec1 d a 1 ) rnd hr com�s earl) as 11snal, for thc­
Tom na] ::\I 1 Rervcs s1' s "\\ e have not been 
I a• mg , 01 , o-ood p :1.ct1ces latt'ly o win g  to our 
handmast<'t "\ I i  A Do\ cy h avrng b0cn caJled up 
B ut 1 1  {' h 1\ c now £xed i 1p w ith }\f 1 S Smith thf' 
fnmo 1s soprano of H u th\\ a1tc to £11 t.hD vacancy 
WP h nv<' 1 few voung lads bc mg tiaurncl so \\{' 
shall be n l l  1 1ght soon "\Ve hope t hat a.llyhow 
is t h e • 11 1 1' " a ' }'[r Rcc\ e 
O U R  M A R C H  M E L O D Y 
CO M P ETI T I O N  
g k n po r c \\ ut ng 
so c no c o{ t 
a t < at h op<' to s c 
O n '  at d -V c 1 y 11eatlv r ttc 1 a n d  has some 
good po nt� to make i t worth c11t1c1srng I\ e "ant 
Wlul t we have received a considerable number rnoro m a tCllal 111 a m arch I nttoduct on is all 
o f  march melodies and a goodly propoitwn of ex 11M ht I t  is rn B flat 'Ihe i ext sect on is marl ed 
cellent efforts we m ist say frankly that we are not 111 F but 1t doesn t sit easily n that key rJ f'n 
at1sfied with the number of compeLitors \Ve have "e get the mtrod ict on �gam The next sect10n 
i ust over a hund1ed 107 to bo precise and we ex ( m  E flat) starts pro n •rngl y b1 t the second po1t10n 
pected m an y  m O J  e \Vhen w e  say that over 1 0  per 1s  p 1 actlf'ally the fit st 8 b11 1 epeated except the 
cent of the 0fforts have come from so dters actually closing bJr 'I h en v. c have ,6 ba.rs m B flat the 
rt the front (some of t hese have had to rule out trumpet 1 kc foot ba1 is not good cl  aracter for 
their mus c taves owmg to mabiltty to procure bassos Then follo\\ s thP afo1cme11honed E flat 
prepmed paper) it will  be seen that tho many thou sectwn agam There s a J) () LJUL no rndicat10n 
sands of bandsme n  still at home under comfoi table he c to on<l V\f e £eel tlus w1 1ter could l1ave done 
1 ond t10ns 1 rn e not sho" n tl e ambit 0 wh icl we bcttc1 il  he had stt dl('d the form of a few good 
I easonabUy expected Ot r former .competitions m a1c l C'S Hope he W1ll ao so 
showed some fifty pei cent more entries and " o  
cr1nnot see any i eason fm t h e  clecrcase excepL a L Eton -T i1s wr ter h as 0110 mal ty but not
 
d ctcwse of ntei es 'V c wa 1t Jt any more uan<ls eno\ gh expeu enre to gt tlc h r'n He gets clear o f  
men to tr) what they can d o  \\ 0 ha\C some 
tl e beaten t acl b t lacks concctness of style 
marches qu te equal to a ny we ha\ e had before R nd ocas10nal l y  ho becom
es u111hythm1c NI: ore 
than o nce m the tirst m arcato there is a loss of 
but as we have said i epeatedly we are not runmng 
tl ese competitw 1s foi the sikc of the \Hnnmg bythm Them is a 1ax1ty abo 1 t  Lhe lonahty T o 
march b it from a desire to entice lar ,,e numbers oas solo i s  m 
E flat not B fl:n I he notation is 
of bandsmen to stnd; and to try to de' elop then dtcn careless y 
done Fot 11 stance h} wnte 
muswal talents 'Ve are glacl to get compositious th1 eo c10Lchels at c
1 cl of oa " solo-"\\ by not a 
from those w l o ha\C tr ad lll all our former corn i 1 1 tm tnd �ratchet ? IVhy ot 
place the fla .s 
I I t ! e1e Lh{)y o 1ght to be " He I now, " here i o  pet1t ons b t whilst \\C " e {)ame t lese 've want 0 pl ace them wntes the •1gnatu re conectly t l  en draw m many first attempts With that des re "e cl 1li.s lhe flats anywhe e "\\ hy not w rite 3 over­
v. i l l  n n anotl er cornpet1tt0n an d vie hope that it  
"'ll  bung J l  at least 200 e fforts That after all  the tnplet m fit st bar of tuo I
t  is done dsc 
would not be a l arge number from so large a body " horn pro
 n,, th t t r om 1 °1on 1s due to care le�s 
LS the brass 00.nd frntem ty iP!ease come along 1 ess Judges take noth
ing fot granted Vile 
d h t o 1gly i ccomrn" 1d t h i s  ' 1  tc t o  loar to w r i  e you who ha' e 1 O\ er tried " hat you can ° m t 19 rn couect style and form for l e bas ideas ' orth 
d 1ect on Man3 of yo t may ha\ e  melodic gifts 
which will never be aiscovered unt I vou try ""
p1css111g Orw1 'l.l ty is •o 1a.1c that 4r sl ou l cl be 
m1de t he most of ' h r found 
ser1ouoly to compose melod1e� 
'Ve ha\ e selected some th rty oi so of melodies Lonet ea -R a  her pre ty mElarl:> h t al o 
w1nch sho\\ a fa1 clegree of merit �Iany of these rather too rem mscent "\Ve composers art> all 
ire qmte w01thy of pl bhcat on but a s  111 every liable to fall to unconscious 1m1tat1on Apart from 
keen ooutest not eve r y  good performance can be tbat there are some nice p assages Tl e t110 is very 
rewarded so it is no" We can <Unly p ck the best I fair except that the first four bat s of ff are not m rn our opm1on and as we are bear n g  the cost and 11ght relat onsh1p to the l ey T h  s writer mi ght 
nsk of publication that 1 s  s iffiment to 11Ssuro every well turn out a "mmng effort 
cornp<'Jtitor that �rn spare nP pams to pick out the Cad t \Ve thmk you couhl ha'e done m uc i 
' eiy best m our opm on bfltter 1f vou had ll!Cted on our ad ce as to study 
Those not mentioned aie not poss1b1e W1nners ng tl e construction oE mare] es by good wr1te1s 
a1 d then compo sers can ha\ e them back with tlrn ) o n r  mtroduct on has ei,,ht ba1 s m the first po r  
brief iem:i.rks of t h e  adiudica,tor on them by •end tton V0ry good bd to bal ance them m the 
n::; a n  apphcanon v1t h a stan peel addressed en second port101 yo 1 have <:inl y  six bars a l op sided 
velope Tl ose w] eh arc ment10ned will be held effect T h i s  rntroductron is m G but all the march 
111 order that we may see that the same m arch be 10 m C I 0 arno fa 1lt of 8 and 6 (m effect the 
not sent m agam We hope all " 11 tiy agam but tv. o sixes are 01 ly fives) m the second stram and 
\H' want the next try to be the produce of further \OU ha\ C a 1 odd bar rn the ooenmo- of trio You 
effort sl ould cro<s out tne fo 1 r t l  and fifth ba s I rrngrng 
The remarks al C' not arranged m order of mer t t.ho rn mm mto bar 3 as a crotchet an d the qua' er 
we place them at iandom merely ment10mn g  th e  m to the bar "n r e yo 1 r  s tbJC'ct starts Try it 
few "h1ch w<> we ghed P mosu closely agamst i C F urt11er 1 ou are " bar short m latter part <1f tr o 
" mnmg melody the last note shot l l be prolon ged a1 other boot t hen 
Dearne ValJey -A fau effort "ell set out a beat 1 est for D C But how arn you gomg to 
'1 ho m clod 0 ntercst is  cred table b t not very pass back to G fron A flat w1tb<1 it morl 1 labon ° 
eompellmg It would be necessary to take m agam Study thi, s1 b ect it is 'ery rmpQrt ant W c ha\ e 
the first strain of tno before makmg the D C 'Ve dealt with yo ll effort here bee i 1rn you h a\ e gQo<l 
, ish all the others wrote as clearly as this corn melodteo only yo have spo1lcrl them b matte1 t on 
p ebtor to the matters rn1?11t o nerl 
Perse,erance -Not much fa ilt to find W1th Chums -1\ ve y rn cc m a rch as regarcls th e 
th s march �Ielodif's arc fair without be n g  very mam por ion th first subJcot is mcely 'ian
ed m 
attractive Pei haps the best is t he bass solo sectwn i ho recap tuhtion T ic trio • not equal the style 
Generally this is <lorrcctly wr tten but the double bemg- rathei monotonous th0 ,;econd bar occurrmg 
bar and dots at the bcgmnmg am unneces..,"'1.ry and s x times All is clearly and correctly v.;r tten 
an eyesore T he first time repeat naturally goes Cauy 01 -A. much 111 good style and set 
back to the beg nmng m a case l ike tlus out coir0ctly and neatly by an expn1enced wr tor 
Exce1sim -1\. very goocl effort The wr te r  But except the trio the melodies d o  1 ot app
eal 
has a good sense of melody ancl an �.ar for march to to ¥h.ich m a1 be our misfortune ThA tr
 o i s 
rh) thm But he d scounts the whole by not ch an rr ' ei s  n ce n elody 
ng key for the trw He consequently "'lvea a £eel Oest an -A co1 rectl � w1 tten march and 
mg of mo otony v. lnch h e  could eas l" have fa i rl y mterest 1g " tlio1 t be ng very new m 
a\ 01ded He wntes correctly except that he has m atter vVhe n one h a� a oho1co of properly de 
omitted to 11 d oate the fin .hmg place •1gned marches onf' cannot do m ore than cJ oose as 
f\.rthu1 -The fi1 st part s qmte good 111 m 
tent1on but notat10n is very erratw H ow came 
such a writer to "rite bars /ou1 and eight 111 si x  
eight time 0 If h e  mtenrlf'd t haw bar:; s c  h< oLwht 
to mdi.cate hrs mtent on 1n the usual way I n  the 
absence of such md10at10n we put it down to care 
lessness-'also tl e sevm al m1111m s undotted l\ielod1c 
ntcrest falls off latm and w o tnird stram is mono 
tcnous 'T'r o s aga n mtorestmg Wo th nk this 
" 1ttei can do better w1 th no re care 
'Ihe Sh rops -Tl e mterrupted accents arc 
O\ crdone m mt1 oduct on-a little of this goes a 
1 01 ,., way The remain der JS q iamt at first it  
catches attention wh oh IB lost as one proceeds fo 
lack of variety and movement rhe bass sol o  
remedies this tempo1 aJ tly but the tr o is rat her 
tame agam 
Marnh of the Gwynfi boys -A fair effo1 t o n  
the whole Bars 29 3 2  show poorness o f  mvent on 
ba1 46 shallld bo E natmal the change to two fou r 
1s not very happy The modulation to E flat for 
tr10 is not good Still the effort J USbfies hope for 
bcttm work with perseverance 
The Escort -,\, credita ble effod The. d1aw 
back is a lack of variety see :fi rst and second 
stra-ms C ompass of bass solo 1s l ather agamst it 
as written lno i s  qmte pl easm g Hope this 
"r 1te1 will tq agam 
The S rdar -We take tlus writer to be a 
cornet pla:; er above the average if he considers lils 
second and t hird strams 1 eally playable on the 
narch The mc'odws h ave much m erit but they 
are too high for the pmpose Why wt ha.' c 
{)boson a low01 Ju y for them ? T1y aga n cons1de1 
i ig th s aspect V\ c do 11ot like seven or eight 
otes 1 1 the bar all t ed together They should be 
i gwups eoncspo id1 1g- to the beats 
Br ghter D.a) s -R ather u ne-;en JJ q mhty 
melodics wluch promise well become commonplace 
n development Wou ld advise to try agam av01d 
ng so m u ch use of the one I hythm1c figure also 
to wnte mo1e carefull) 1\.nyone can make notes 
clearly on a l m e  01 space if  he is  ca1 eh1 The note0 
�hould ne' ei be doubtful 
Tnumphant -Not this tune but try agam 
There is an obscurity about the tonality all through 
and the sectrons aro 1rregu1ar Tlus effort would 
not l a.ve ,;ou mto tlus 1 �t but f01 th e promise it 
�hows of better work w he n  more Imo vledge is 
,,a r ed F ust study tonahty-m1 sic sho L  l d  be al 
\\ ays cle.arh m some key and <ections should be 
IJ1laaced The tno for rnstance has a bar m ex 
ces.s Confine your<elf to wr tmg a melody only 
\ Ou ha>e attempted too 1111 cl for the present 
'lhe Dakm -A ve1 y fnH l'flort All is ''ell  
defined and oderly but the melod1Ps ao 11ot have 
0 10ugh g1 m on one to w thrn tJmf' The n (" 
�nd fimshrno- rnd cations are b e1 Were t riM 
o < looked or th,o 1ght to ba of 1 o account ?  
Glendal0 -I ' o  ba rs 111 mt10auct1on tl  e 
fourth bar should be struck out otherwise this is a 
vetv fau m arch "-' regards melod es but 1t would 
I "  \Jetter if the tllo did not follow the first stram 
so n eail ) as regiards rhythm and form Eight 01 
"'x <em quavers should not be grouped togethe1 a» 
R do e •a iew times theJ �hould be grouped to 
th<' beats ri.,; vo t ha\ e done m most places 
Po 1typool -Ven fan melodics but t hey 
St g"Pst a rlanc ng two step m ore than a qu10k 
march You certainly have a good sense of melody 
'rry to make it smtable to the purpose m hand You 
l ave written a \cry 'Pleas ng piece In trio you 
o.;houlrl w1 ' a rlotted mm1m m bar 3 and all 
s rnl ar hars as :i;on have do 1e m the bass solo sec 
hon 
Pnde of the Lmf' -A mcc m 1odious march 
i d vc>ry playable But it J S  not sdficiently 
o ,g nal 111 stvlclto bc l 1tf't ( st1ng Yo t \\rite so well 
i l at >Ve are surC' vou will �ce on C'(ms1derat on tl at 
t here 1s also an Plempnt of <a.meness of rl vthm run 
11  ng all th rough it Seek for mote 'ariety tlus 
march " ould not wNr well for the ieason stated 
Chns -'1 hrn lac! s tl e b uc charactc1 1st cs of 
n qmck match It wou ld makC' a \el v fa1r scl ot 
tischP i •s charact"r i nns tha.t "D.\ I'\ e hone to 
ha' e rrnotl er effort from tJus sou cc and v. C' 
mggest that th 0 \\ ntcr shoul d write m two fou1 
Tf Ji 0 h arl done that on th is occasion "e th nk he 
wo Id hn" fdt as we do as i�gards 1ts charactc r 
an(l he \\Onl<l not have written the coriwt accom 
n 111m0nt to ba ss solo as he1 c I hat doC's1 t rol nt 
.. cons1<l<'1 tl  A m elody 011h bl t \\ C'  ment on t 
for , 1 dance Trv that p t t\\ o 111 a bar ma1 ch 
one feel s the 1 mPlod1c a1 pc I cau se Jl cntly ma 1 y  
mu<t l c p&s•ed h y  t ho 1 g h  tho10 1 s  not a.u; spec TI{) 
f lL1 lt to l:>c £o md w th them 
'lho Home1 -A fa r h omel y march not any 
thmg \Vrong with it or anything stnk ng 111 1t r he 
oompos r can wntc and perhans h s next effo1 t 
w oukl produce oo rnoth n g  more arrest n g  
-- -This ' S  a n.amelPss march The con 
poser hails from Ea t T ondon an l w 11 recog111se 
as a marc h  rn B flat tr o 1 ],, flat A ell 
ntten m arch but 1 hv melodics sour d rather st ff 
to is Rav ng dono <Gm bit on tho co1net we are 
not ,s\rnmed to con'oos that we arc 1 ot enamoured 
w ith top B flats on the irnrc h  though we remark 
t ]us the march is  r ot so extreme as some It does 
noc l ose o i tl at accou t we only ment10n th1, for 
future cons1derat10n 
Lo .,11 -A ve y fa n march bnt not o n e  o f  
onr hest Wh Is• the10 J S  no l ack of melody not e 
ol t se ze.s our mt� est ' ery strongl y  P erhaps 
nothc1 effort rmgnt ha' c the des red effect 
O n  P a,iado -Th s march 1 s well concen ed but 
the melo 1 es are not sufficient!� m tetest ng they 
" 10 too colourlo�... rho) a1e mce but leave no 
l ast " �  remembra 1ce The writer wr tes accurately 
l t he m ght tal e parn s to ma! e J-t1s sharps and 
1 at tr'l.ls uleaily also he shoul d mark the endmg 
plaC<' 
J a n 0  woorl 
p01nts and rs 
>.pito of some 
ef' Pral better 
a< de 
-'lh s ha� some co0mmer dable 
on the who!n a very fau effort m 
trymg !ugh notes But we have 
a 1 I nn st t here.fore leave th s one 
B If arsat -:\. rn irch 111 goo d stvle but the 
rr; attci not ' e1 y mt est g to us We :fincl n o  
fa ult " h it rt .rai ls  on ly because "e f<>el no 
spcc al appeal m t '11 e notat on 1s perfectly clear 
bl t \\ e ate strnck v th t he qt amt appea1 ance of 
' ngle qu avers-the stem oti oke gom g contrary to 
tl e ' ual c1  stom Some frw others also have tlrnse 
qt  a1 11 t loolu ig qua\ ers 
Se>Jwav -/l �C'IY nttrnc,1vc rnate h  good style 
nclo 1 e evcrvt 1mg cleflr throu.,hout nola 
only or re docs he fall to t11 0 error of 
ro11pmg too ma.ny no•es together contrary to 
custorr l'he wr tur 1 no 's \I hat ho wants t o  say 
'1 nd ho\\ to sa3 t 
Scot Lane -QunP a good march and so 
carofl Uy writt<n that we a re s ire this wri ter will 
val u c  a l ttle criticism of t s n o  tat on Ear one 
the bai >trokc 1mms l ately aftct the signatu e i s  
1 ot n C'crled Ile forgot t o  PL  t r n  the t m e  s1gna 
tL i e  and later wrote it above th e staff Bai fo11r­
NJ1 ssed g1vmg a ta.1! to the :first q aver In tho l ey 
s11;.rnature of tr o tne flats art> not plac d m prope 
order t h e  I flat Is fl1 st shm ld be B flat E flat 
A flat l )  flat--rhat 1s t1 e o lei i w 1 01 thPy ai1sc 
other" ise ' ery cai efu l ly wutten ai cl a real good 
march 
Ilayd0cktan -A good ma,rch som ct nTcs very 
irood but n-0t of Npial  mN t thJ oughont But 
tho gh he i s  ocoasJon 1lly a bit clondy be h as a gift 
for gracd 1! ::nelod� on "h eh W<' complnnent ]nm 
B 1t his s gn atory &hnrp JS w ttcn carelessly on 
c ther F or G and the rnnccl l m o  naturtl m tl e tuo 
o l E 'l'!Jts w 1 tf'l l ows "hcrn they Ol ght to 
be " h) 1 ot pla<'e tl1<'m there " 
Sowe1 b:i, -No t tlc we g "0 t that fo the 
co l n0sct to k 1 o '  1t !\. six eight m arch and a 
good o 1e Bcautlfully w11 tt<'n evervth mg 111 1h 
pla!X' except that the \H tcr on 1tted to mark :first 
a n d  !leconcl tmw ba1 s whNc t h e � ass solo comPs 111 
\Ve ea mot omit to ment on this when e' erythmg 
else is liP cl (1a a nd correct Ihc1 c 1.110 spots even on 
t he sun hs sa d A march well \\ arth a pnzc 
\ <ld son - \ good ma et rather on the d ffi 
0 l t s rl0 tho 1 gl it h a s  1 10 cMficulty w1lhont effect 
Bea 1 hfu l l y dca and corre ct wr h ig we can 
scarcel y hclH'\ c that th< samo l u d "rote t he m SIC 
an I i ho hcudmg thongh we Lake that to be so 
J lsw1ck -l\ n o t hC'1 good march "'en though 
on farm] ar hn0, the e is coi s <lei able attract10n m 
its m0lo<l1es It is correctly wr1tt11n .and altogether 
it pl<'a•c" 11s is a mce thot gh not a great march 
H 1roltam H ouse -A noLI 01 excel l ent march 
vlud nuns to pk ase rather Lhan to astonish I t is 
fl il'  t a1 d g utPf 11 and we may adtl that it is 
con c>ctl vnth 1 The w 1  ter is a beautiful pen 
.man but we do not tal e lhat mto account when 
g c h m cr<'d t fo accm acy 
Now we m u�t clec1dC' o l t l  0 l)'larch we consider 
l 0st '' d 1t s not an easy matte1 "Te pick OL t 
1 alf a doze 1 a1 d t h0 1 t is a case of how happy 
' c  cou ld be ' it h c tho1 if tl p oi ilC' s we c not '' e 11 it 1\.dd son 8mHruy Ha) docloan 
J Is, ,.,c] So wa, Scot L ane and Hat p 
ham Ho S<' as de 101 fi al  c h o  ce rnd afle1 m eh 
c ons rk a t  o n  of th� special cha 1 ms of each \\ C  
dcc1clo t h  1 t we hl e Ha ph_m home best 
Vic con gratu l ate the wrnner an I woul d hke to 
co npl  me 1t many of the other competitors espec 
ally the composers o f  the marches J l  st named any 
o 1 e o f  wJ11ch wo 1 ld be a w0Jth1 w nner 
I ho com[Joscr of Haip ha m House s )[r \\ 
Sootlull 36 Carter Rtr0et " akcfielrl 1'-0rks 
----- ----
A N OTH E R  M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
C O M PETIT I O N  
H oping to ,,et a l arge n rnibcr of new compett lo1s 
o J 1 te1est thl'mselves 111 t h , dnect10 i wo have dee <led to h ave. a nothc1 competition dm n g  
December 
Vi c  reu nt the cond1t10ns rn 01 det that corn 
pct1to1 s m ay ha e the sam0 bcfo1 e tncm to a\o id 
a n  l apso from the rul0s 
This s ou r offer an d tl c co11d1t10ns -
10 G IVE ODR READERS A C H f\.NCE 
TO S HO\\ rHJ<IR CAPAOl'IIES FOR 
I NVENTI N G  O R I GINAL MELODI"ES WE 
OFFER lOo FOR IHL BESI ORI GINAL 
M E LODY P;\Rr OF A QU I CK M i\ R C H  
(Solo Cornet part o 1lv with bass •olo if any 
noted 1 1 1) 
" c want to cl scove and as, st u 1k 10 v 1 Lalt1  t 
l he 10forn the cond t1o no a1 e the follow ng -
1 No one w} o has al eadv h ad a march p ub 
hshed 1s allowed to compe e 
2 .Phe march m ust oe f1 om 90 to 120 bais Ion,, 
3 'll c tune to wl ich we a rnrd the m ze must 
beoom e t hn copy11ght of Me•srs W 11ght & 
J:l.o 1 d ''ho w1 l p 1bl1sh it under the com 
poso1 s 1 tme 
4 L n o  " rn ncr n �y scote l is m ar cl a f tor tl c 
a aicJi or we w111 score t J3 t fo1 lhe corn p i it on only the cornet p art as 
dcsc Jbed is ehg1hle 
o Only one march from each compet tor can be 
accept€d It any corn pet to sC'nds t vo o 
more marches t icy "ill all be d1eciuahfiod 
6 No march v. h1c " as e itPred m fo r mer corn 
pet itions wil1 be el g ble fm tlus corr petition 
7 'Iha march must reach u s  h) Dec 2()th and 
be accompa111ed by the coupon p r  nted o i 
page 11 of th s iss 1 
Those who have tl10 No cmucr B B N may fii d 
t l el pfuJ to read the hmts \le gave last month 
and also tlley may learn sometl 1 0 from tl o re 
marks n t l s issue on the compet1t1on of hst 
m onth 
Now please 
&spec al y you 
attempt n our 
let us U> sec what you can do 
" ho ha\o not lutherto made a1 y 
compet tions 
R OT H E R HA M  & D I STR I CT 
I am glad to see that .Hr VI E Yr ilson of 
Ro�herl am Boro 0 ! s prcparn g for il o future 
Mr W Ison has been td\ ert1s n" for yol ng l ad> 
1nd I hear that tl e result has bee •my grat fy u 0  
'Ihirteen lads ma.de a p p l  catwn for mstrumcnts 
and :Mr \V1hon 1s now h a1<l at 1-1 ork puttm0 them 
t h  ough th eir drills I his is  a slep n the i ght 
d rnct on and as the 111> rum ents  are go ng up LI e 
lllll to ' ards llurty years of age they w ll come rn 
' 01 y  useful for tlrn lea1 iers IV hat I shoul d  like 
to see is the committee of the Rothe1 barn B and 
Club take more n t crest rn the ban d s volfa c 'l'he 
c ub a 1d band member, ought to ben efit more than 
they do rn the snape of m 1s1ca ! pq 1cat1on lectUtes a1 d debates on d fferent subi ects What is to 
lu 1de1 the corr m ttee of p o idmg its band with a 
new set of rnsh un 0nts tr 1ly the dd ones hav1 
done th01 whaclr t kno from personal 
l no\dedge that the members of the band am a 
vmy tcm porat,o lot perhaps ever m ore so t ha n  
" h e n  it \\ as stykd Rotherham Tcmpci an cc 
Musw is their hobby but cveu a hobby is p ro 
ductrve of m eh more plcasmc i f  it is carr ed out 
p rope rly I w LSh to draw the attention of the 
comm1ttcc to the fact t11at tlteu old rnstn meuts 
v. ere bought by subsonpt1ono and that they are 
the pub] c � property Get some trustl'es m whom 
the band s propertJ can be vested Get a. ,,rood 
committee secreta1 y a1 d treasurer I me.an to 
cairy 011 the band s affairs as it appears to me the 
band 1s a separate eoncern apart from tho club it 
self Remember vo 1 are bem g  k.,enly obsen eel 
by an m f h  ential party so take a ti mel3 warnn g 
Our nat ml sp 11t of self dep1ec1at1on has so long 
governed us that we haHl developed a faculty of 
t b tn l  H g  that n oth ng good 1 1  a musical sense can 
come o it of Engktnd 1 nless it has had a tln 1 
foreign pastiy to Jude its home man ufacture Per 
•on 1hty has co mted fo1 a great deal 111 the m 1s1cal 
p ofess1on m the p ast prov1d111g of  course that 
t has been coupled to tal ent Foreign mus1c1a 1s 
have succeeded where B11t1sh mus1cia.ns have 
failed Just 1magme tho n um her of Enghsn 
mus cians wl o to earn a Jn  el hood h n  o had to 
adopt a foreign name ·what " 11! be revealed 
after the v.;ar rema ns to be seen but it is  cc1tmn 
that wo shall find not only t11e changing of a name 
but proba.b1y the chang ng of the fcatu cs and 
style 
If tl e pcrsonaht � of a lo f' g 1 art t l 1, been 
mo1 e mte1 esting to the f'nc10 s o f  a pa pPi w0 
h n e found that the paper \\Ill g H' tha personal ty 
rroro space than it wo 1 ld the neieonality of the 
home artist Of cou1se n e a  h all  the g r eat a rtist c 
s 1ccesscs of fore1gne1s 'hetl1<' opt>rahc arhsts o r 
instrumentalists ha' e heon p1 r parnrl 1 ' a la1 gc 
e:xpcnd1t ne of labm r anrl n 0 1  0v by the t 
managers 
I emembC'r readmg some few , car s go that a 
R cha rd Stiat ss altz ad rlcd to the 1 cpcrto1y of 
ot t gt a rnophones a 1  rl street or,.ans \ aul cl cP 
ttt.ml y make the year 1 storic 1t cert i nl y  w o t  ld 1f 
that �ear had bem1 1914 
"\1" 1s10 pl FLys m am; pat ts at C 1 1sl nas rml Ne' 
Yea 1  t mC' and T hcnC' tlrnt t he bands of th s dis 
tuct will once a gai 1 come for 1d by gomg round 
rtJ cl coeeirng n a i d  .,ladde rng the heaus of 
t 1 tl nt na' c b en d1 t cs•ed b1 los 1g the i 
lmed <;mes d umg tl11s "teat war 
'I he bands of the d1sL11ct ate on the CJ rei; s de 
a rl I suppose the' \Hll shortly be ma 1nn g tben 
1ew rosol ut10ns There s one resolution whrch 
some bands would do well lo make a n d  to l eep 
that 1s the 1csol ut < n lo g<;>t some ncv. m usic as 
l'flr1; as possible  Tl ey get tired of nla> mg the 
old stnff anrl " ant so111 eth111g th at is moder 1 a nrl 
ip to date E1 ery pr dent band com mittee will 
have t.ho now Journ il every day vou d�Ja, mea 1 s 
that yo 1 aro al lown g the mtere.st cl the bana,men 
to " anc Good m 1 s1c ma! es g:oo<il p layt'rs a 1d 
"' 0at rmp10vement 1s bound to be the r0sult 
I must 10 v concl ude with s nee e good "1shes 
fo1 the pt o•penty of all bands nnd bandsmf' 
�l ay the po vC'r of the B rass Band NPws be doubl3 
111creased 1ts elt>vatmg service to ban<'lsmen con 
turne to spread tl e l ight and cont ni P m its 
h npv co t *' as th e p10v1de1 o f k 1 owlPdg11 and 
JO 1 nl'nt to its st m 1 lt1t de o f  < nrler" C\ 01 \ 
, i rt \ IN r,o 
O LD H A M  D I ST R I C T  
The clue£ n cnt o f  last month so fa as tl I.> 
l oeahl ) s co cc11 eel ¥as the solo a1 cl 11 u artctte 
contest l dd rn thl' " a tPrhcad Cl t cl Schools 
Oldham u cl t l e a tsp1ccs of I\ ate head 13 ass 
Da d It is sa d to l a-.;0 been thf' b gge•t contest of rts kmd c <'t l cl<l n I ngla1 1d S xry ei ght 
0olo1sts and t wenly t o ll i i et to pa1 l es cntc1Pd 
o f  which 58 solo15ts pfaved ml 20 qt 11 lotlcs L a i  
c a s h u e  and Yorkshue we e \\Cll rcprcsenied and 
"' en Cl Ps lure and Derb3 shae )It Sam Howcroft 
hacl t he i nen'iiable  tasl of s1ttmg i 1 i udgment and ho was bu t !y occupied from soo 1 aftc1 3 o dock 
u t 1 11 45 p m 'I"he1 e was a capnal  attendance o f  
bin clsnlC'n a1 d tl o p tbl tc t h e  affau p ro g a bt� 
success I l c hand also did its O\\ n cater ng and 
i tl s departmer t WP fl ably aS" sted h; a 1 umber 
of l adies Mr J Sha ' hf' ng n charge 
rhcre were a bot t 22 \Joy soloists who tool pa1 t 
n t he compct1t1on 
The pnzo w nnC'rs \\ere as follo vs -
::lolo Compet1t10 -
li nst p1 ze a irl <r>prano medal-:\.lbert Ila gh 
( Sowmby Bndgc) 
Scco d and cotnt't n orlal-G H C1 osslantl 
(Denby Dale) 
I h <l and tror 1 bo 1e 1 cdal-J Sq t i Co (Far 
tow 1) 
l 011 th (bautone)-W i:ic ofie l (Sl a " ) 
l 1 fth (soprano)-II Heap (Hur,L llshlo 
m ler Lyne) 
"' xt1 and eupl oi u n medal-0 Ht ,t (H <l 
derofiel d  
RPst local boy nwdal - J  G n d  o d  (Oldh l n) 
Best ho n mC'clal-f\. "\'I ebb (Sa rlbach) 
BPet l �ss medal- � S v n dcll, (Iloll n,,, " ortl t) 
Rpcc il rnsh p ze bc,;t local cjuartettc-Shaw 
Qua L ttes -.I! Hot pllze F odC'n s No 1 second 
\"rngates No 3 thnd 'V ngatcs No 1 fo irth 
Shaw� fifth Pembpit i mxth Rochdale Old 
Holl \ Oad Public Bra 's Band and th0 O l d.h am 
( C  ta<ld) Sah at10n f\.rmy Brass Band took patt 11 
the <\Tayot s process on to Chapel on Sundav mou 
110' No, <?mber 12th 
On" dooo n ot 1 1  e to miss tre ts but I was per 
fo1 co corr pPlled to forego tbe Ln c1 pool c'ient last 
0ck (18th Nowmbe ) not be n o  l p  to co1cc L 
pit cl ) r ora l-R t 1 ot you h earts too m uch on 
nvtb 1;?, lest l e 1 fl '1 C<' vom fonde i h opes meet 
' t h  d oappQ n n er t Rt t let me h e a  c a sigh 
PIP ised to knrn th0 0vent " as a h  g St ccPss lx>'h 
uuotcal ly a n d  financrn,l ly 
Ihcre 1s not 1 b ban d  r1 tcip1 so 11 J ivc1pool 
eh 1\Ir E d tor9 I'"! v don t <cmC' of then organ ise 
id ke<"p tl ,,,s < r Ll e ,,, Col Id not one of the 
vV ESl H O U G H 1  O N  D I STR I CT 
0 cl n oto my nnn t 1 1 l y 11oles I am sorty that 
t he o 1s 1 ot a lot l 01 c 1 c s to J epot t In t I do 
lV best v. th wl al corn s t o  i y l n o w!< tlge 
But fi st please et me 1 efe to f rend Ne no s 
ema1 ks rn th C' last B B Yes J a m  rn rho happy 
pos t on of I av ng t \ O  first class bnr ds i n  my d s 
tuct fl 1 l I am rather proud of t h e  fact that 111 this 
respect my d1"t et leads th0 way W h c1 e else is 
there t>1 G such har '" n one small  d 1 st1 et I tr� 
to do J l  >t cc t<J both b t :i ct I \1 01 Id do no less to 
e c1y ot h i ba td 1 my l rstuct 1f lhov wo 1ld onlv 
let o k o v of th1 good work Lhcy a re d o ng A l l 
bands ::u e my favot t1 1 bu t I c Ln speak most of 
trioou 'I ose vo1 k ] e a <l of those w luch l et n c 
car of t l e i vo1 k 
B t '11 1\:omo 
1 mo e ntf' rC'stcd 1 '"' gates than rn Jl o1 w1c h  
No one \\ a s  morn d0J10l  tr rl t h a  mys01F w h 0 n  Ho1 
l(jl vas dee] 1rcd t! c v 11 c But honestly T 
sull t ht nk that H01w1ch 1 rl W1 1gat0s \\CI C not 
beaten by a iy band at He l lc v uo th15 year I f  
Ncrno th nks t t.af th s 01 1 on btunds me 1s 
unfa r and that I am ot a 0oo<l La cash o 
'po1t I cannot help t hat 1 hne t vo goo<l bands 
my d1stnct-anct ID) s npo1 t goes o 1t to b-0th 
Bue even that wo Id no t n a l  c me cla m more for 
thP.m tha i I that ght th, y dese1 ved But as both 
ba1 ds arc good spo ts t�l  g h ard I ncs with � 
0ood gm.cc I m ay lf'n\ c Belle Vue at th s a nd 
hopo f01 the t ¥0 wp p izes nf'xt t m 
\V th regard to th0 s rggestrn 1 t hat some of tl 
I <  d 11 ,, hands should combme to 1 rn concerts 111  
l> g tow 1s l hca1 011 good author t} that Horw eh 
81 d W ngates wo ltl bC' <lolight< d to co opera re 
1th l odcn s Black l )  ke Spr 1 0  xc to car1 l 
t t some s eh cl 011 e and I hope that these bands 
\Ill mef't to cons det vhat car be done B ut lC't 
I.hat be done q 1Ck l v for the wrnler is sl1 pp11 g by 
I ag1 cc r hat tho e bands co Id do 1 loc to dvance 
hP pop laut; of b1 ass bands amo ig people wno 
scklom if C\ C1 heat om best ba nds a1 d l u ' o  not 
dPa of how good their  nrn s1c 1s  :->ome band 
say I orlcn should 1 v  to the others to d SOL ss the 
nntte togrther and a t  once 
l am a so m ag rment " th E p� o s letter 
d Ncmo • as o the great hPln wl11ch bands 1 l e  .r oden s H o w 1ch &c co 1 l d  give to l<:ssc 
ba ids by prnmotmg co1tC'sts for thf'm L\s Salt L u1l sa) s I can sec no reaso n  why some of o r 
1 1d n,, bands cannot at once rcsponrl l J hold ng i, 
locals 1 1 a o o tn l quartctte co1 test l 1 8 l1 e 
Old! am Bn id 0 Notl.un g ' entu e n otl1i 1g w n 
Ha• "  J L  st h a d  a sc hedul e  se t on from 8tal) 
br rl 0 "'  Ro o g l  R l T his b a 1d ad\C' rt scs a cm 
i c st fo DecC'n be 9•h solo a n d  q u artettc I trust 
t 10 nromot0 ' ' 11 mPet v th tl e st cccss nPtcd 
out to tlw r Oldham f ends B no Sta y Boro 
I ad1 me \Our pl 1ck nnd enterp SC' 
c i test fo • J!o or qt artett" 01 both I hope 
N emo 11 ha c som et h m g  of the 'Ort io 
•n 10 mce th s 1 101 th a1 d I also hope t 1 at )[ R iley of Hot ' eh will  ,, t h s comm ttce i o  hold 
s1 eh a co ltest o some Sa tL  r da.y C\ r n g Jfl then 
I fi 1° R a I va\ �Iecha111c,' I nstttute I l it sav you "\I r R l y I an \Hdl a arf' that \Vmgatcs is not 
so favo ably placed n t h  s respect 1s a w01ks 
l rnd b 1t T th I l tnat 1 f  �11 rom Kay and Mr Ramsde1 'V h t " a m  tool up t ne m a tter they co 1 Jd 
e a  ry t th10 1gh s cccssf ll:y an d hclr. torward 
I I is H n i ds me that t he Rochdale ci rnrtett0 con 
Lc.l I flk s pl ace on i he 25th A9 Ro0h dal0 JS a 
good rail ' ay cu1t c and there is an cxccl ll'nt tram 
a n d  • arn >f'I VIC" tlrr o t fro n ever} whe o tborn 
•ho i ld  be no bar to entrants I bopl' the Rochdale 
la as vill  hM e a go od tn e and that t� e J udge Mr G F "\V ld a n  old fuend w ill find pl easu re m l us 
task 
<\ o ot h<'r of �11 J oc R ea cl solo horn playc n 
\VatC' 1ead Band nforms me that he has met \\ Ith 
D s" 10 s ey" ace rlent whilst follov. tr g h ' vooation 
' "  i nun t on worlrnr 'Ind s an 1 1 natc at t he 
�la chcstcr E" c Hosp ta 1 He ho" c\ c cxpPcts 
to be o u t  111 a week or two nov. 
A party of players from Glod\\ ck Ba.nd p l ayed 
for dancrno- 1 ocentlv at the Cl ar! esfidd Canson a 
ttvo Cl b at a benefit for a youth '\ ho had met with 
a i acr rll'nt r t he factory 
Hol l m  vood i\I ss o Ban d lwl J a socia l the otl er 
e\ e n rn g  at Alford Street wh eh t n rncl out a big 
succes, Several \acahsts c o n  ccted with the 
n 1ss10n sang and the banrl rendcted se lect10ns n a 
' PT) cr<'d1table rnan n r ::\1t Hamor o n e  of the 
old bandomon actPd a s  cha rman 
Pr 'ate T R ] horpe fat£> wpra o pla} er of 
\\ a tei head Band 111 an opc1 l etter to !us com rad0 
at ho r e  savs- Glad to tell yo I ha\ c �ot a '  er) 
good b ! let hem (Soutl pott) I seen to r, cl tbA  
effects of  the "' r bv ov. an<l I a n atu ., 1 1  c a 
l or sc \Vh le on J a  ctde thrn n omu g Ser gt ;\/[aJ01 
l\i 1l l e1 � sked for any first l ne me i who wC're bands 
me 1 'l'wo of L s  steoped out both cornet pla3 ers 
a 1rl had OL r names ta 1 en Ilope we I a' e the good 
h ck to get m The thud h e bas a band l e  e 
Berne n l:> ances to all  the band lads and ::\Ir Ho" 
01oft 
P vate Thorpe " en t out w ith fho 1 /10 "\fan 
chestu Reg1f11ent n id was W-Ol nrled 1 the Dat da 
1w!Jcs opcrnt1ons Sergt Maior M1llei v. as a comet 
pla) 01 111 Uc Oldham Rifles Band a1 d l tte hand 
' aster of the Waterhcad Band He al<o t ool pa t 
i tl e D�rclanellcs operat ons and as \\OLI Jed 
Sor,,t •)iaior Mille has got on sple d di LT d I 
offe1 lHm my !tea1 liest congratulat o 1s 
H irst V I  ago Reed Band accompa1 ' d  tl e )fa3 or 
of A.shton 1 der Ly le to Chmch tl C' other Snnday 
mo1111i g I l s ' l la cre ban d " as Nell rep ted some 
f�w yea1 s ago as " s also tht> :i>foss Rose Reed 
B a nd IV-hat of l e  l atter now a days " 
I see that o 0 of th" Hm,t lad, 1h Ha r y 
Heap was one of the s 1ccessf l ones m the " ate 
he id solo compd1t o Ho 1 rnst hav0 pla) od well 
t-0 get 1 the p zcs o it o f  so m rny <'0111p<'tttors 
l noh " tl at t h e  U0 to 1 LI D C l 1s completer! 
ts ar t a1 0-0 111 0 1  ts for g1v111° n \:1L1bl c " dco no to 
ttR V C P 1 at0 AJbc1 t Hi l l T} c 0vo 1t tool pla ce 
on Rat dav aftc t oo 1 November 25th whe n  tl o 
town p p<u tld q le a ga) a d festr•o tppearance 
fhe "111  u he o was mPt at Do ton Stat o w l ere 
a p occs o ' a s to l eel a1 �l p1 occe lt>d i our d t l e 
to llto }f a t ke Place l e e •peeches LI I a 
p ese tat o 1 ve1 e made TI e ba nd of ihc lst Bat 
\ r a d ester Hcg n "it a d Den ton 0 gt l Bra<s 
Ba d too < p a r t  1 11 t c na gcan t  
\\ ate head Ra1  r l  " pla) n g at a dance a t  Gr ccn 
•c e Oo o 1" a ti e Ha I on Sat uda) December 
? cl T l <' ft l l  hand " ll b0 n at tcndai cc and )!r 
lT o' c ofr w 11 co 1duct l l ist Jn that the oa oo e 
1 n rl ha�  brt>n c 1 gog<' I 'o a set rs o f  da i ces at 
G <'P 1 ur10 H dl \\ h ch w l  J o st mt l i\1 a 1 c l  oi 
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rhc I C'ason I have lOL "ent a lettc1 for a COi plo 
o f  no tl s past is  beca sc of the cl ffic I t }  of obta 1 
m� 1 forn at on r<'<peettng t l  f' \'fll'lous bands 1 the 
rl slr "Ct I am shll m c:xactly t he ame posit on of 
bemg unable to get a1 13 n0 \S and I sho11kl b 
glad f tl o vario 1s bands v-0 1ld send al occas10na 
noi P to th e Ed1to1 for 1 icl • on in tl eso 1 otes 
A famo11' ban d tea cl e1 h as pa•sod awa• J 1 i he 
pC' •o 1 of '>Ir Tom Germa who m igra ted to th 
rl1sti et some t\\e 1 t v  vC'ars a o-o to tal e l P  the pos 
t1 0 1 of r<''  rlf'nt cond 1cto to thP thl' 1 fa n n t , " eel 
ne�l 1 n; C row 1 Tube "' orl B R  1d He so n e  
:i ea � s ncp rt'• g 1  "d from t l  a t  pos bo1 and a ft0 
wa cls becRme cond uct-0 of the " cd rsb1 rv 
Bot o i g h  Bnn rl h t thro gh I I  hf'all l llf' had alf'O 
relmqu sl 0d that pos trn i and foi a <'O mlc of '0ars 
pflst ha(] dronpNl o 1t of the ha d world \. hanrl 
o f  a bot t 0 1 0-ht1 n0rfo1 mcrs a0compa111cd the body 
bo the gra' ps1rll' hcfor0 a Jn go roncourse o f  people 
M1 G t> 1  man was well knov. i anrl ' C'lV nopular a t  
\Vcrln<'sh 1 � wl 0 r 0  l c b arl b en l tn dlorcl oE n 
ro pi <' <1f l ce 1 s0 1 ho 1srs Ef<' " as '' Pll i e pectcd 
I v  1 1  n 1 i I is da' ' a s o 0 of tl o stah, arts of 
t h<' ha rl 1 0\ 0mc1 t H' w ns t o � t mo I behe1 e 
co 1 rl 1ctor of Be•srs o th Ba B an d His ann al 
1 t u  d str ct i' \ f' a g1 r>at fillip to la d co1 te.sl 
I g tl  o h tmft 1 t n atdv rn t he Blacl Co nt1) 
t w cntl t•ia•m h s l n  g s nee e\ P po1 at0d 
:'\o P nf o n  bands see111 to b0 do ng anvthu g 
o ts tJ 0 ll 0 bnndI OOlll I d t] Q<P w h o  <l i e  abl e to 
co tb 1 10  rPrruht.r ehearsal• are \ Cl '  l uckv 
Tl 1 Ru d"' ro rcrts at B t m 1 1  gham and \Va lsal \ 
t hc��t 1 cs ha' e bc<'n disco11t 1 ucrl so thet C' 18 l ttle 
< hanr• of hea r 1 g t�10 band• Krndh se d a note 
i t  as to an \ C' l t , our band is ass st ng 
OLD BRU\f 
P R  -Tl <' '"ason • greet ng, to oa l J  B B N 
rPa dr1 s n nd s 1 c c  0 " sl 0s £01 a more- br ght and 
l opC'fL 1 N cw Y a 
o me i n� b� 1dsm lr e all Imo ., ho" rntct estcd W n ,, atcs 111c c n such contests they 
l a r  l ly cv t fa il to l alp momott>rs clsewb crc and 
Ll1e•o ' o t l d s 11 c v •end part es to a ' , mg ates 
co test 
Vi cstho ghto 1 01 l "' " )J k1 1 g  to b 11ld up th" 
Ja1  d ag:am and l a ' c  s me prom s ng J.oarners m 
l and So1 1 y  to l c th I the vo1 th\ secretary 
Mr Bough li as bee 1 unwell l ate!) l o pc he is 
now qt te b mS<?lf again 
Ho Heh Old a rc agaJ b a cllv J t b1 the wa 
Mr R Fcatnle} a comm ttccman a id o ie o f  
t l  n best ' 01 I 0 1 s  \\ a  called p to tbo col ours on 
Nm embe1 16th whilst the secrota1 v Mr T Fi nch 
fl man hard to replace wil l go n December Ihe J 
lato solo t ombone Private J H Crompton of 
the So lth 'XTaJes Bordcrers h a s  been officialli 
reported as miss ng 111 France smce October 25tl 
The band (anrl mrrlf) tender svmpathy to bts \ufp 
lus parents and fam ly and s nccrely hope tha t 
the offimal �uggcst10i that he may be a p rI•oner w1! 1  
soon be fonnrl c01 i ect iHe was a pl ay<' of abil ty 
and n1ghly respected by h s fp l ow ba1 lsmcn 'I ho 
band ht>ld a mo•t SL ccc0sful "hist drn e and danr< 
l lte Pt bl c Hall (kmdlv lent for the occas10n) 
lho otho1 Satu1 day d e  p 1  zes be n g  g iven bv 
s ppo1te s of tl c Lai 1 Il e) ar c hy g we I 
n gl t pi a ct ces io v a$ o n anv of tJ oir men h ave 
to do u gent v;cek end work and thev find it cl ffi 
cult to Met to Sunday rno1 1rng ur act cos I l op<' 
th s cha 1 ,, c  v1ll t lf 1 out advantageous 
Ho1 v1ch R 'II I arc dorng g cat w01 k i 1 t h <' 
b�ncl o<'!m a 1d are ' cry l ec1 abo i t t 1 nde1 the 
i cg !at  attcnt on of )[r Green vood 'Ih c  nex r 
nwrnhe1 s eoncm t ill b<' held m the J u st1tt te on 
?\Ion day Decem be 18tl J " o  1 ld I ke to 1 m  ite 
roundrn,.. bandsmen to romp and ha' c a t reat 
b t I fear I ca.nnot ta l P 1t on n e. tn d o  so as the' 
l all  1s oU c to bo filler! h:r t'hP mcnbe1 s B 1t I ll 
" ' e  ilus tip- Don t f I to heat n Ho w1cl1 con 
cct ' he 1cv you 0l t a ciia 1 �0 I he gcnmal 
n eel ,._ is l,o bl' h el d sl o t a1 cl ] i l 11 of m por 
ta t a lcl t ons i i  <'I to l e  m ade to l c I st o f  
comm1tteeme 
\\ mgatos a r c  " ork111g a s  kPe 1 as f'\ 01 I " o  
qua1 totte pa1 ties a rc o i t  contest111g 111dc1 M1 W 
Adamson :\.t " atc'r. head thc1 vere a>rnrdecl 
seco1 d (No 2 pattJ ) a id t n  1d (No 1 narty) A t  
Ln e pool the No 1 party (thr ee t t ombones a n d  
E flat ba,s) ' 01 the first nnze and Ru shworth 
shield and tl c No 2 pa ty the t h n d onze So 
the sh cl d cimc back aga 1 to W 111gatPs another 
pa tv won t last yPa On 1'\ov0mbcr 25th thc1 
attP1 ded Rochdale contPst and both pa ties scorNl 
flga 1 '1 •nmc> o c lp1 l l f' h inrl is hooked to 
ai pPnt at thf' \ tf'tn n H n l l Bolton soo I 1 t  T 
l " <' 10t tl " l 1r0 :S o  rlo bt t l  0 l a t  rb nc a o n 1 
\\I l IooK o 1t fot t h e  b l s rmd t 1 p 1 1  forc0 t o  
I cat t h e  bat cl I HJ< PRO 'l f Pil R 
P E N D LETO N S O LO C O N T E S T  
T h  s <'' c 1t piomoted by Pe dleto 1 Old Band 
was l cld on N-0,embe1 llth ::\ f  Bert E raser 
a dJ L d coated The follow n g  at e il 1 1 s  remarks on 
the pl<Lyrng of the p1 zf' wmners 
JruDGF: S RF:)f A RKS 
No 6 ( S  Bartl0s fl gel h o ri Ca, all0r a 
R i t f'[l,na ) -Fust ' crsc-Frn c  stai t anrl rl<'ad n 
t m<' "1th p [l,no ' ery goorl lo co 1 forza thf'n top 
A flat is sl a p but a fine fin sl (First p t  zc horn 
nPdal at d local medal ) 
No 4 (A '¥ebb J1ot 1 Lend mC' )OU airl ) -
F11st ' Prse-Ji nu open n ,,  fill l to te and good m 
tonanon good to rn d aJ d th< n � 01 " astc toD 
m u c h  t me Seco cl ' cr•e-Sbll fii e good to end 
a1 d thc1 you rest too m uch (Scc01 d puze ) 
No 2 fE 'Vc•t vood i rombone Rarlor , 
) -F 1 t ' e1 sc-A. false start :i1 d t hen a 
a l l  1ght lt 01 re fin e to 1e phrasmg t 
bod c icl S"cond part-F A c:xpress1011 
::\Iaf'sto o--Good with except1011 of a bi ut 
goo l (Tro 1b-O ic mt>clal ) 
l'\o 3 LA W Ison cornet Snrmg Song ) -
G ood star t fine tone <\n mato--Gooct expression 
ch<a l<'>"P of l ev good agam Con 1;p1rito-Good 
n <Ya1 tonat on goorl ' " y good thank ) Oi 
(\ f f'cla] fo h0st coi et ) 
No 7 (R T nw 1 ce b a ss t rombone Asleep 1 11 
1 e cl 0p ) -"F 1 ,t V<' se-Goocl st a rt 1f a tuflo 
hl ir Pel o-ood t01 <' and p hrasmg mlonatton out 
Rd a - Be\\ at P l P1v.1 c badh out of tune 
';<'cond ' e  s0-8a ne as :first ' crse bl 1rs agau 
(B aRs t omhon<' mP.clal ) 
No 8 I T  IIw ta rn  hat tone Vil lage !Black sm tl ) -.F ust ' "' '" F m c  tone and 0xpre-ss on 
a cl 1 n t nc thank yo 1 Second \ ersc--Goo<l 
! "R i ll b 1t i t n P  be0 1s to snff<'r \ Ol r hot om ]) is 
' en b cd np Ol d Hn 1drf'flth , ery mcc good 
t xci pt h ( Fh to 10 medal ) 
Bo> s R0ct1Qn 3 (.A t l  u \\ 1lson co 110t \ t gdns ) -
To f' fi l 1 oo 1 np good feel m g  and a l 1 Iha ! solo Pxpt ess on fine a t1cat ( F i rst prize 
a j 11 Pd 1J ) 
�o 2 (J 000 w •oprano Song hat reachejl 
my hrart ) -Fi rst \ Ptsc-N f'e tone and better 
i ltm at on tl an 1 a Rt hut pnt your tongue on ti1re 1otps a id m akl'< s 1 0  of th0 n tu 1 e beo- ns to 1ffer 1 "' <' (a m ato a rl t0 I po) T rg�to-Two brPaks 
hm e �, 00 1 d ' c  rse-Y n 1 miss a qua e1 and bhn \ our notes a ! n po bl urs aga n a n d  tone suffers aga n 1\.11 1mato-Uppcr ieg-1stc1 \ cr:i shar p 
tP 11po \\ 1 01 g i1 ot es n 1rl hl u s anrl vo 1 btcal 
11 1 1'f'S l 1st b 1 i hi 1 ht>it<' thon last bov (S0co d p1 ZC' ) B F"R :\. RF R  L\ d i u cl 1cat01 
J 
> 
• •  
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D EATH O F  M R  TO M G E R M A N  
IV 10a1 r Nl of the deat h o '  �Ir Tom German 
J liSt t-Oo ]aLo for 1 ot co n our l ast issue He was a 
man cf no te 111 !us da} and thot �h he had passed 
t e allotted opan and had for som0 time been 
I C' tt •tT ,. e- k 
R U D I M E N TS F O R  YO U N G  
BAN D S M E N. 
(Continued ) 
PAH 1 XV I I  
MUS I C  \L SIGNS tired ,ro 11 actn c " oil tl  c1 f' " 1 1 I.re m
 n v of 
t hose w h o  pla} <'d with Jnm and ag1 nst him who 
will feel keenly the snappmg o[ another l ink with ol.. ' er} ],.,, gc m mber of wo1 ds a nd signs arc 11sed the days of the r }Onth The first mtrmatwn came 1 1 cmrncctrnn Vli1th nooo.t1on As thou,ands of wordo 
to qs :from �It G H B1 oome who is now con duo and plnas<'s aue so 1 scd 1r "ould be 1mposs1blo to 
ior of the \Vednesbur:i C own Tube Works Band Jl>C ] ere e>cn the most commonly used te1ms but 
t r ha 1rl whiC'h b 0 1  o I t  Hr Geru au to i,hat chs.- rnsteacl VliC strongly ad' l»C playero to ptocu (' 1 
rr et �h Broome " les so fully that we cannot D1ct1-0na1y of :Musrcal 'Ierms A ny mustc doa]Pr can supply a good and C' wap one such as J:i1le s do hette1 than reproduce !us letter to us 12 500 Musical l crmQ p u co ls Not even the 
It 1 s  w it h grC'at 1<'JrPt that I \\Ute to m form most expeneuced playct ea do vttl ouL o m e  such 
} 0 o f  t he deat h of l\lt l orn Ger ur nu o t October boo! fo he is alwa} s l ablo to n cet a ,(ran ge 
22nd la,st m J s se\ eui,y fii st year He had been word or one C<lr corrung the prccis a1 cl complete n e an ng of wh eh ho has some uoubt 
Ill ta1l1 " h raltl for some t me b t the end camo Hern \\C will confine ourselves to signs w uch 
iather st ddenly The ol d school is fast losrng its mav be said to bo pa 1 t of Lhe nota 10n and to signs 
scholars or rather teachers a n d  the death of �Ir " lnch arc app ied Lo urass r 1st1 umcnt mu<10 Vanous 
Gcl'man snaps a hnk w ith the past Formcrlv of ot l er mus10 h ave signs ' h1ch apply speciall y to 
�:Iar chaster the deceased would be remembered by other rnstrument:r-but ve will not go o ts1de om young rC'ader s p re.sent rcq t re1 ents 
a grC'at n umber of bandsmen m T ancash ne I can Stgns may be drv dcd 1 ito t ,0 k nds uz signs 
I JP 11sc which suddenly mtcrr pts and arrests we 1 
d fin0d movemen t  of sounds 
l re r.\ is 11,lso used ftN[ ientl) to mdrcate the 
fi 1 1 1 0- place of a p cce of musrc Placed over 11, 
doul  I( bar 
t as 1 rttlf' n cl cn.res that t 1C' piece is to be endccl 
t lw 1 c  
B nt occaswnally a p a  ,c is oo p! R.ced only to 
r rnltcato a tcmpoH11y •toppago betwcei two sertrnns 
of tl c prcce It is C\ en pJ:rcc<l over a smgle bar 
(';\ 
wmct1mes m mdcr to mt< LI t pt mcxpccteclly 
tf o normal p o 1 eos o f  t he m 1s  c Such i C'nt1ons 
o[ ii s use nc gcu e iall y pretty ub 1011s and m such 
c" ses the mu0 o ce�ses 'u a sl  o t per od a ccord u g 
to Ll e J ud0mcnt u[ th pc forme1 llo 11 .al es tl e 
dt raL1011 of the 1est or s1 e ce tt b tta y tl at is  nut 
rneas red by l eaLs 111 onle1 to enl mce tht u n  
expectedness u the r e  t o t  g 1 d csumpt101 o f  t h 0  
lllUSLC 
LHE TIE say that he will be i C'mern bcrerl hei e too as I tbmk Jue 1 rnd cate some spec al n anner of pedor mR.ncc 
]us comrng i o  this part of the cuunLty caused a de,1rel a n d si gn. of al bteHat on of the notat10 I Sometunes 1 
reVJ, al amongst the ban ds and many ha'o bcnc \\;o wi l l deal ·wrth t he fo me1 first T rhap&- 1s met 
fited either d rectly or 1 1d rectly b3 ] rs toaclung r xtrcmel3 close i on leu 1g rs des1 ed S LACCA l 0 SIGNS t t 1 d 'l I ll er ll The bands roun d h0rC' who ha' e b€{'n uncle his l t 1 rn no L • ur a1 v lC' P ayer w gen " ' fi cl 111 the mt s10 e>J euce that tlus exten ded t10 baton arc Crown 'J ubo \Vorl s B u d \I edn C'sbnry Staccato 1s an T t al a i word mean r " dE> 1 1 ot mtPr h rl a� a s 1 Here JS an il lr strat10 1 
Borough Cosclcy B lackheath D arlaston W1lle n  tached If t bP. de< r e d  that a p1eco ,l oul cl b t�l < n from 1 b wd rece 
hal l  and occa�wmi.l l essons to other bands Round pkt} eel th10 1gho t rn a spcc1a lly dotac ed ma ner I 
P 
ab-0ut Manohe•ter he w ll be iPmE>mbeied as trcm that 1s  all the no es d st <:tly sepa rated fl<lm earh --. other it may be that the wend stacc:ito will oe _ _ ..., _ _ bon st m .Sll Chaiks Hallo s Or cl cstra for twc1 ty the only clirect1o1 or pass bi) t 1 e compooer may -:fi: _ :::i \ "' _J nT - rj- \ � .. � .. I ,,. 
the y<'ars t\\ cnty tlnec years ' th Bello Vue rub m h s d 1 cct10n b3 makm g 1 t  sempre I l(\'}�8 if_\l! �i! � +� <2)-if=i."" il! ii' �1:9 � "11 
N O RT'-l LO N D O N  A N D  D I STR I :)T 
1'1 o fii st of tl e 'mter sl'nes o [  so o and q uat tcttn 
contests auangcd under tnc auspices o f  the London 
an 1 Home Count cs .\.mawur Band \.ssoc1at1on 
took place at J E>yt<Jn on Snturda} N ovcmbei 18th 
T'o say tho evPt t was a sucres0 \1 ould be ea. m1l l 
\lay of putt ig tlrn fact s for the unammous ' crd1ct 
xprC'sscd was that th0 affn 1 ' f" gr. at 
l earn ot say I hkc the idc-a of plavmg so many 
sulmsis at ono con test c t H rlo T con de1 1t h 1 
o 11 f! et such a stupendous task pon an adJ ud1 
c loi If II e entt} I st exceeds say 30 soloists and 
8 1u Lllet Lo pa t e; then I would sngge•t a secon d 
co 1te0t 01 a secon d J idge On the other hand the 
adJ dicator shot Id have tl  o nght to nng off fL 
pl ayer 11 h P n  sat •fied as to the ab1l ty of such 
pi tyer l\llt eh ' ai r  able tm c '' onld be Sa\ cd If this 
pl 111 was adopted 
.A t  Le) ton 13 lads comp tf'<l whH h certa uly 
speak, veil for the future of u r  bands but I do 
tb rnlr that for an open cont<'> >ll C l  as took J.Hace 
c n Saturday thC' n umber of JUI P nlc pat t1c1pan ts 
houlcl  ho J m1ted to six 
It "as clo e upon m1clrnght when �Ir Walter 
Rc3 nol ds declared h s dee s10n 11 h eh was as 
follm; s -Quart ettes-Dat tford fawn (a) M r  
Pc r' flhaw first Dartfo1d To" n  (b)  second 
I ULOn Red r ross �fr \\ A Hollis tlurd B atter 
Rew [ crn peranco C'C1 red the J un Ol sect on medals 
la tl o solos }11 A Jn cl son obt tmed first p11ze 
a d med tl 11:i II W T lly a  o sPcon d a cl enpho 
r i medal l\[ r  H S ig l rn thn d  vl11le the 
boj s r i cda l was sccnrcrl bv J\l as' cr H }Jo t1met 
of L 11tor 
�11 N< I son and h1s band of hcl pc1 s dC'•en o a 
ord of p1 so for t hen excclle1 t dforts 11 h1l c the 
�ssomatron semetarv as usual hi cl plenty to do 
Bai d and w th the Liverpool Ph1lharmomc Or s•�ocato the word semprC' mean 1 g  hrnvs I .,,, )L __ ___ __  ± __ t ___ ___ f ___ l 
But to u drcato ocoasiona l staccato notes l c WI tcs 1 • c hestra Bands he taught arc too numc1ous to A. small roun ded • to such notes 0 , er then 0, J t w ll be we 1 i h 1t i 0 Jrc 8 I,. C a c £'ac mC'nt on all but w0 may name Bo•ses Good,Jrnw mdcr tl 8 1  as may he corn en cnt Su ch a 11a, I 1 cpcated Lhat 1s e' dencc tha o tbe ong t
ic was 
Lon 1011 Silver had a remarkable H C<'ptton at t hf' 
Peop o s Palace on Sunday bst and wc1 � call ed 
1po11 lo g vo six encore, fhc bancl is boo! eel for 
L ' 101t lo I e Che sea P 1 ace ll"Xt week and on 
Sunday the 3lst i ist a e dno at the F m sbmy 
I P rk Empnc fho Belgian Grenad c :; Ba d receive 1 a \ ery 
wfLrm welcome o 1 a l l  s1d s cl r111g lhoH short v sit 
Biud 01d (:\1a1 chcstcr) Gorton Rawtenslall Booth be wr tt<' n  t o  any ] rnd of note-m mm crntohe t 1 ot 11 teI doo as a slur bt t as un 11 cheat on tl at 
fold K1 1gston l\I1lls De1 ton Glossop a 1d Jl;layor q u a>cr senu 111fL\ C'r Sec -b it t i c me an 1 ..,. o f  it 1 s Ll10 nn s1c should bo played 'e1y closely and 
of G l-0ssop s Band It may be 1 11terest n g  to l now '1iways the sain<' 1t  calls for a shorten ng 
"'of so md smooth ly lhe mtcnt10n is I ot 11 vuvs as clca1 
lenrrth <Jf the note- R.l d tl r time , al e of t he n o tP. as m tins m sta ce 1 1 fact it is  so r et mes difficult that Besses achieved the r g1 M.test tr u m p  i fLt Bello Js :r ade u p  of silci ce If w e  are tol d to sound to decide vh at th e compose clconcd and m ention Vue up to that tune undN �fr German Truly i t  
I a not" shoitcr t h a  1 i t  f 1 ] ]  value 50111., valnP m ist I 1s made of t he r coemblancc o f  tl e two <1,..,ns 1 11  order may be said of such men lhat their wo r,,.s do l ve I.re iaken a way from 1t obviou s[:\ R utl! t hat be that the pup l may be 01 h s gua1d l f  u doubL aftm them He " as buuecl o n  October 28th w h  C'h 1 taken from the bco-mnrn rr or the ei d o r a note • as he well  may be occas onall.i h e  ,hould as] h1� 
date by a strar gc eornc den<:e " as the t" entieth 1' rom the er  <l of �t m;a uably i t  m st ahva) s teacher fo r aduce 
annncrsa y of h 5 commg to reside at Wedncsbnr) sta1L prcuse to ts trn c b 1t ended bcfmo rts time 'alue is hllecl How m eh sh ould be t a l  en off t ?  (1o b e  con t rn L  c d  ) The frn ual " as H!r} 1mpress1ve Bands rcpre 'I he 1s commouly sa d to take awa:> 01 o h alf  o f 
sented 'crc Uro vn 'Iube vl o ks I� cdnesburv ne sound ng !er ,,Lh of 1 note maim g for rnsLance ----·----
Bot ough Dailaston \V1llenhall and BloxVli 1ch l eso cro tchet0 
Total n um ber of players fifty eight who played 
the Dead �farch from Sa 1! ei 1 ot tc to the 
cemetery a.nd Sandon (Mr Gorman s fa, ouute 
hymn) at the graveside T he comb ne<l bauds were 
under tho i ornt co ntrol of .;\Ir G II Broome 
(Crown Iubc) a 1 d  Mr A BfLrlow (Wednesbury 
• Borougn) 
SAN D  BAC H N OTES 
r h e  c d  tor s I ote to han d reads Please let us 
have j our usual th s month wlnch means l 
:,uppose items of ne vs of the do igs of the bands 
m th s d str 1ct and Jwre he sets me a. po sm How 
am I gomg to make an rnterestmg 1eport vl en I 
l a ' e  nothmg at my disposal ? I co uld st m up the 
whole s1t1 at on 111 th1ee " ords practical l y 
1 othmg rlo n g  
\V1th regai d t o  t h e  q u a t  tette c o  test 
wgg<>st<'cl rn m v  last repo1 t I am o-lad to 
t nas mate r n hs d ai d doubtless d s S>t (' ' ll 
C'Onta n an ad' ert1scment of t Now it  o ly i e 
mij.ms fo bands to n akc the <'Ve 1t L success b} 
c1J•o11ng n li gc n 1 1nbC'1 s TI e3 ha e the cha. 1ce 
to establish A. ,, t :i.nd a ll al nncl I t usi they will 
t SC to thf oppO! t IT It} 
[ am plea•cd to h< at that \'\ lll!jate• Sha' n 1 
prouably Hor '1d am mak ng a mo"\ e and I w sh 
t hem a bL rnpcr e ntry and n. good success l< ncnd 
PrornpLt r l ar 1 sun ''ill be dehghLcd at the 
prosped; of h s d1str rct sr ow1 n0 L e "ay in the 
matter of p ogress b 1t I c1n o 1ly o cc 11 01 e 
emphasise tl c fact tl at th�se ba1 <ls am only 
do ng then clutv Lo the brass ba 1d caus< b) pro 
motmg these compet1t1ons and it is  to be hoped 
that the r cffo ts will not stop at q 1ai tette and solo 
compettt ons but that band contests will  be p o 
n oted when the times become fa, ou able 
Di. r ng the month I rnce1ve<l a note f i o m  the 
No1th vich coriesponclent (for wluch I te dC'1 
y th a1 I s) suggcstrng that a s o '  mel ody contest 
shotJld b h clrl 1 conJ11 ict on 111th t 1e q uartet e 
c mtest a id asked mC' to pl ace the idea before the 
p1 omotc s ho eo11s1dc1 n g that thr; two compct t10n 
" ould do m 1cl  towards main ig tl e success a 
surot) Personally I look ipon slow m elody con 
tesb as a ra'ther dry cnt01 tarnmcnt bnt 1 wo 1ld 
, uk lll) own wets for the success -0f any effort 
I ich 11 ould ,,n e pleastu e and zcot to band•men 
uf tne d.istJ 1ct 
Fodcn s se1n 1 r tel LC' pa r t  cs to 
L1vorpool ancl Ru hclale Ll d 
1 fi l 2 scco h a rl a fo 1 J1 
partJ appca a bit of a tho1 n 
tc I gr C' .l ou c1 ed1 l 
11 1 Ha iwcll makes ieg 1 ar ' 10 t, to I oden s to 
l tep 1 hem up to co ncert pitch and th s t emmds 
ne that I ha1 c heaid nothing further of the 
� gge<tcd fl.a tL relay 0vP 1 ng Concerts t :Ua11 
c bestP A. corrPsp<111de 1t s gnmg h rnself J E 
I< macli' t he s1 ggest101 Pl uto and 
P ornptcr tl o ght the 1clea cap ta! "'en 
T ottN ga' c it h s bcncdwtrnn Bandsmen I 
nave spoken to here ha' c no doubt b ti that 1t co 1ld 
be made 11, success but there the matte �nds \.s 
LI 1 11gs a1 n at presen t I don t expect " c  shall ha' n 
any band contc<ts fo1 some time and It looks as f 
o 1,,agomer 1.s w ll be l i ke an el s v1s1ts and bands 
1 C't "11 1L  t\\ trl r g trmr th um bs wh{ 11 better use 
could l e  r a de of LI e r  trmo lhe wholl thmg is 
]\ 1 g do rma t w a  lmg for someo e to mo e ut th e 
na to \'\ 11 gates a1 cl }< oclen s are ncetu g at 
1ua tette co 1te,ts why not the members of these 
l ands ha' e a chat o '  ei lhe matter? .\.nd fo1 the 
natter of that other bands c,-oul d  be mv1ted 'I he 
pto an cl cono coulcl bo discussed and if t he idea 
as cons cle < cl "01kable 1t could be advai ced a step 
l11rtnC' by a n C'Nrn of the secreta11<'• No' 1\£1 
P10mpte1 " bat do } ou say about thi s "  Let t s 
g t a mo\e on tlH'1 E> JS by fa too much i<'tl ar gJ 
fc nood p1og1 e s 
S 1 di>auh .t o 1 Band keep up then weekly 
J r 1 t c s 1 1  d l ba' an Hica they a re prcpa11 1  g 
01 C l  1 sh s I I ea cl the the othe1 m,, ht 1c 
I g lia l fln 1 1  ,,, l\lot l ltop0 lhcy will 
,., u  o t l L I ' 1 pattens t his Cln sLH as 
r o c vs of thC' oth0I ban :Is but I C'xpect 
I <>ai them Jui mg t h e  Christmas scaso1 
.\s t l  vii i  l { t he lasi oppo lm ty I sha l l  l 11\ o 
n 10 to ( } sfr as [ beg to te 1<l<>r my bPst wtshcs 
1 o the � cl1 1 0 1  fltaff R.nd t o  all th e <c11hcs a n d  
1 0 1rlr s oT t h  B B N f o  a Happ� Chnstmas a u d  
l l�hte1 1to[J'\ ' 1 1 1  the N e w  YN1 }Ia3 t h �  d awn o [  
f edon rn d  ! l r  r ou s pcacf \I th ' 1ct01 y for o u r  
f a  use b (  l t ra ded vit h  ( l w  amrn crsa1y of the 
c rn 1"  Jf i J < P .r.c of Pf':.lce }la� t h e  scnbes 
f he ,� B ' ip P 1 r s l l<> C I e 
l ottr ( uucl old l1ot ) P l ulo Prompter 
::-[ 1t Ha 1 k S rn y T n ar <l all  the i 0st 
l J l , 1 ms ncl <1 �cl be lo g spa1ed to wield 
! J  W I  for tJ (' noocJ Cat S(' OJ b i  a "5  bandtSm and 
n v  1 e all J u1 OC'l bratrn g a glo 10 " victory 
pC'e<h a id c o  n p  t , t l  c sc a •or ablf' a id <' 1 n c  t 
<ts> of ::-TE�IO 
\\ < I id f<' ' \\orcls w th 1'f1 A Gray aftcI the 
() a tPtt0 C ont( 'st I <'t" i November 18th \VP 
11 01 p g1ad to fo c l  ]um look mg <o well a i d  fit and 
to hcu,i that J C' ha s had 11 1tc A. b u sy summer w 1tn 
he , a i  c t s m 1 l lary bands ndcr h � charge-a cl s 
1 et l-0ss to t l  c l rass banrl frate n t3 The1e am 
1£'\\ t td C'rs as h 1.,hlv 1nal fiecl- 1 the h ghrst 
1 oc < f i he t 0 '  1-as J\fi Cray 
So i d thus W H 'i. r HO s rm BU11PS I 
TO THE EDITOR 0� THE Ill �S S  BAND NEWS 
81 -\\ h l st look ng th <l 1gh last mo1 tn s 1<suc o f  
the B B N l r ot cea a d s  o 1 from }I H B n 
That rn the sound 1s given on!} the first half of bandm aster of }foor Row Old 
the t me vnl 10 of A. notr a 1d the latte h 11£ i s A.s I co1 demned the prnct co of allowmg pro 
s lrn It will lie known t h:it i clot placed after A. tPSSIOnal plavers to  ass •t some of the Cumberlan d r o r p1olongs its ' al1rn hy one half RP>e scly a ]; n ds at loca l  con ests and po nted out the danger Jot p accd o' c1 o r  undPr a r ote rNluces its val o a d mfaune's to othor bands who were not m a b} o 10 half Bnt as t ir bP tts of the mus c I posit on (fi 1anciall5) tu allow them to hire these c 1 L 1 L naltored 1t is c '  1 dc1 t tl at tl <' ltntcr half  pi e s natmall) I a 1 t SL i pr se<l to see Mr tst I.re n a le up of a r est 01 s1lcncc I Don n s rem adrs as I I no , that !us band was one \ other sLaccmlo s gi IS  ea] rd a dash It is f the o-m!ty culpr ts 
a little  pu utcd <lot t rcd1 Cl8 l1 o duration or tlw 
o,ouncl co 01 e fou1 th of the \ alue o f  tho note T "CJ osled t hA sec1 dar3 of M 001 Row Ol d i o 
leav1 ig the l 1Uer Lhteo !ourtlis s lot t ll s d lSh diop me a I ne 01 i '  i of their clomgs a n d  
s g 1 o i a  o l y  t sed rn brnss b n cl m 1s o OHclently M r  B e rn  h a �  thot g h t  Lhat m acld1t 01 
\Vlulst the al.rove a rc tho de£ t10ns gencially to ieportmg the do ngs of !us o i [;a 1d he ' oul<l 
gn e 1 1 1 the Lext boo! s " e  oH <idor t b a  they am also repor t the domgs o f  !us lu ed contestors 
i ot ,ti ctly and l iteiall} co r 0ct 01 bmcl1 1 0 1n Ho hopf's that his rnrnarl s wil l not be taken a0 actual pla} m g the crot.cnct>< ::tuo\ e di sbaLed Ll o boastrn o- 0 1 his pa1 t Is t that a bless ng? 
time ' R.h e Vlioul l n o t  be •o eq ually d v d e d  bet"ccn " 
so nd a d silence :rhe so md wo tld ge1 oral!} It is my cor ter t 011 t hat ho h asn t anything to 
CO\ c1 a ti 1fle longer t ha 1 t l 0 quaver val ie and tl 0 boa0t of as long as he contin ues pay ng n.nrl play ng 
s IC' nee "ould consequentlv be a littl e les.< those pro s LO 101.J the local lads of th0 r bn thr ghts 
Jj uthe the pace o[ tl tr'!l po ,1 cl Lhe Ba ndsmen o f  Cu mbe la id } o r b11th11ghts are 
cl R.rn.ctrr of the 1 1u s1c ifl �nee the staccato 11 bemg sol d fur a rr ess o f  pottage Cumherland 
act11n.I pPrfo1mance It is per aps n pos ible to contest cximrrnttee men let s l ev a cloc t.at e 
de• 1 he "' 0 .l staccato 11 wo cl• bt t tb. c  young W en contest ng restai L p t a stop to t h  o h  mh 1£ 
play c may ml 8 ,t as a so d r e that wlul t , o h:y sc:c 1 ,,, to L tl t h OI "' ' "' ]Ju l,l local 
staccato ma k sho ld be 1gno Nl it i s better ro err J 1st allo" ea<>h banu o l l a> i ts v; 1 l ocal pla:i < rn 
o i tl e ide o f  play m o- a n < t e too lovr t ha1 too �n d th en t l  e '' mn°rs ca 1 be J 1stl) p ond of thmr 
sl or t 1 ho cxc�ss1vcl'J •hm t stnncato � 1 a bra0s achievemen t s  At prnsent we ha' er t a ban d "luch 
strum L f:as an effect wli  eh ts ' Cl) aptly call<'d could honestly call itself tl c champ10n band of 
pecky The ]Jla:i er app s to pock at t he 1loi cs C umber and and we 1 e'er sha ll h tH so long as 
r stead o f  pl ay1 g them i hc present system of contcst1 g 1s m ' ogue 
The }O ng pl ayer will bPst l rn I O\\ to p]a, Yo 1 co1 espondent sayo that s x years ago thev notes by ca1 ofu llv o o�enmg how th ey •e. ou to val e up the C1 mbcrland bands If the) 
a e trea1 °<l hv xp0 1c cl r laym• How when di d the 1 wl at they are now domg i o talki 1g the pace o f  the tempo '" •l ow l o v when the pace about welcommg pt ofesswnal p a3 e1 � they ha, c bee 1 s quick a 1  d ho 1 1  m r b e  of l tie rent c uactcrs st 1 k ng a se>ere blow agamst the welfare o f  the They w l l  fi 1 d  t d ffic1 l t  ro clrscnue buL the; w 1 1 •n uggl ng and J L  st ex stmg bands o f  C u m ber obson e t ! at t s nc'  er madL t > sue n 1 iapp or .at J md )' ou seem to have been try ng to get the to the tempo o r  to the chaiactct o f  t w m i  > I t  lom l lads on to the cont,.,t stand so that you cot Id 'T'hP s tacc to is freC(uc tly modified b:i a trc laugh " hen they v ere beaten bv your lured co 1 placPcl o 01 or rndc1 t he dot• thus i estms ---..___ No no my friend t If th1, 1s yoL r style o' wal mg --.;.--�-x--1 1 1p  the bands it remmds me of a cat which has 
f--+-- 1-- 1-- 1 < a 0 1  t a mo se and 1s al ng 1t np p o t  to 
I< ' ou11ng 1t 
Th s l n d of stacC' rto s r ilkd }l gl t IS 1 ght I \.s <'ga ds tl e Kn se1 and 
and the notes aro onl3 ba1 r ly clctftc e l I 1 s co 1 Ii s Saloll ttes brnak ng ip t h e  Moor R o '  Banc 
b rat10n of two s1gns dots anrl t e 1s  ge1 erally I OL t co rnopondcnt and Bill nre on thf' same 
on d only m mi1s1c of A. •n noth s 1sta nod j l acl o 10 is out for t he de-sr rt o 1 of small bnnds 
cl arndeI .\. dei ach mc1 t of t ho note, " drs1r0 I I an d i ho other is ont fo1 t h  <lesh wt on of s a l l  he c e  t h e  dols cxcf'ss vo d etachment " o  1 1  b e  0 1 t 1 1 u t10 > 
o f  kC'op1 " w Lh t he chat  actm of the mnsrc henc� I I a 1 glad to sm tl at � [ t  J ] } 1cllct 1 •  <l!tf' 1 the tic wh ich v" 1s a "a nst c:xccosno detachme nt 111 atten dar cc a 1d I h e t eic 1s a p ltiI I i;t pp 
'l:HE SLDR I o f  ne v !eat eio a d t hat th ey 1 e t cue " g tl1c I benefit of M1 }<idler s t�aclu ,, 
is a t e ,__ connecti n g  t" o or mo o ates as seen In my notes to the vcto oei ISSL e of th e B B N n t h e  follo" mg rxarnpl e - l temarl cd tl at C lcatoi \ foor St J oh 1 s had on 
.------ aged �Ji G1een oo 1 u a I also ad ised other 
.f-J. J,l_*fl.-��Q--._. t--- ! - � 1 a nds to cop3 :'l l r  B� u 1s st uk ng brlow t h e  -.V- "rl-!11 -1=-i=-"' ---§5= ..--e-..c- - I 
belt " hen he a•se1t s  t l at I advised them to give §t-11 ==-i;;J=: --= :i:++� "' - 1p �Ir F 1dlcr an d e gage J\Ir Gr cenwood I - - J C' \  er meant an vth ni:; of I e wit and ne, e r  Ju ted 
It is a stand ng n le that i t lw absence of 3ny 11t t and I ta! e It th?.1 b is attitude 111  this rnattct 
sign to the cont1ary cvei v ore 11 t bo art c " both d scomt eot s and 1 1 <po1tom a1 1 1  e 
latcd rn t he �nsc of brass instru m en ts the art1ctl :Ylr BPnn savs Let iho1c be io sarcasm but 
on o f  notes i s  pro lnc0cl b) thP act o n  of t 1e let us J1ft up the bando o f  C umberland to such a 
tcngue llo fo1 cc o f  the a rt1 011 lat10 1 may ' a ) pitch as to ma! e Joh n  Peel i cappcaI amongst u s  
'ro n • e  y p 1onounced to cxti f'r;w clcl � J b 1t I say let the1e be I o oppo• t10n bt t g e the 
al" ays tll notes should be st n 1  trd by n i actro 1 nf l ocal lads the farrplay lo vh_ch they re entitled 
the tongue 'Iu sl 11 11 fi c-<ites T h<' <'XC'Ppt on to a d t he ba1 cls o f  Cumbe1lanCf sh 1l l be l ifted up 
this 1 ule Only U e fi 1 st 1 1ot of a slm r cd gi onp Is \Vhy can t J uhn p( el reappear at the present 
tv be tongued t 1e o f heI n (cs a.re prod ccd " th ttme and give a lift I hope I e n t of 111< 
out 1 se of th e tongr e bv tl e ad on of sustamcd o me t3 pe 0[ sportsma i 1s Geoidte Peel When 
b!o,11n g  changr of finger ng a s m 1y be requ ired Geordie \\as p1goon fanc.rcr he co1 ldn t 1' i 1 a 
11,n<l by st eh te 1011 01 rel a xa t 01 of t he I ps as m ay Rweep 1 ntil  he started to fly someon e else s pigeons I)(' eccssa1y C ome or John Put yom shoul der to the wheel 
THE P.AU flE STC::\ 
Rh\ th 1 the ot<lcrly p og1 e<s o i of sounds " 1 th 
cgr lat l y  rC'cm " ,.,  aocc1 ts � vcs to m io  c a scns 
of mo en ent it  sou r  ds as rf n o  " fon1arcl II c 
p u sc anests t us mo em t t c  tocs rho rh}tl rn c 
1 01 C\me t to ccaoc for 1 t m(' d tl e rr t s 1 0  to 
stand shll Th s r.\ 1s th o pat se si gn lb effed 
s "ell rnd catecl hy i ts n.a n o  It s 1 laC' cl u r 1 
ur ac1 a llOtC' or a est rn c ther case the i ote 01 
the rest rn p1olo 1gC'd a nd the 1 h}th 1 c mo• en C'nL 
of the m 1s10 1s arrested 
l hc paus<' has i o fixerl 'al uc o.f d n at10n the pro 
or gatro n of a 110t0 m rc•t 1s m a de at t he per 
fo111 er s pleasure ]us va l rat 01 of t mu be n ado 
l.rv } LS Jl d!!rncnt of what 1• app opr ate to the 
music Su m t nes A. con posc1 rl<'R f'S 11 at th 
pause sho 1 l l lJc ho d f'XCC 'pt10n all) Ion" ai d hu 
<1 v adJ L o " o  <ls rn 11:a pa1 sa to it the 
vVhat s t he t so o f  ttl 1 g about C mberla id 
l a  1ds appearmg at Bello Vu0 and Ne\ B 11ghton 
( Ontests when t hey a1 e  t fit to appear (without 
the aid of prof<' s u I pi L}ers) at tl c l ocal c01 tests 
Cu n bcrl an d !\. 1othe1 th ng would these 
playei. be allowed tu p< rform with two bands 
T a•sm o :\[r Ben n  th a t  t here s no •p1te or ill 
feeling on mv part a d I w1>h both he and h s 
band c' cry success 1 , m wntmg for the uphftmg 
of brass bands m C 1 hcd1nrl and I ha o no 
fa-,ourmsm foi any pa t cula1 band oI coI ductoI 
thP) mav engage so lon o a� the local lads arc 
gPttmg the benefit o f  ]us t mb o n  \V1shrng; �Ir 
Renn and 11s co leag 1C's the C-Ompl ments of the 
Sf'ason and hop ng that they " 11 [  •ce 1 1 to the ertOI 
of thP r wa} s a n<l flee from thr '' ath to come -
Ym 1 &c SUNNY Jnr 
-- - +------
1tal a t o cls fo long pa 1 
A.n unexpected pause 18 1 ' cry anestmg 0ffect I 11 
< 'Spee a l ly SQ 1f  lh< s 1 sc of rh:i tln t or move n r1 t 13a nc\ b "\Cry pronou IC<'d 1 th !Il l  c l h o  f('s,.at o n  
o f  t l u o  n ovcmcnt fixf s LhC' Lttcr t1on of (' e n  
JStcnc1 at once c"en 1 f  h 0 k 10 " noth 1 g of the 
•( 1C'nf of mus c As the ' h C' P l < rr, c t of a pausr 
so prononnced 1t rs  C(tttt 1mnec<'ssary l o play it 
n th( n a rncr that seem to shout l'h s is a 
p LU<C' for fN1 r the ltstenc1 s will not obsen e it \ p use as fl iulC' clC'rives its effect 1 1  t ncgatnc 
11 ay 1 ot fron ts<'lf hut from il' SJrnpl e  holdmg p of t e prec0cln � 1110\ on c it of the nu sic Tf i " lf' bn 1 o prN l ing- 1Y O\ E>ment thf' pa ise s m ( ffc d ' t  LS rr ay be d isco' 1 ed b y play ng a half <kzP 1 pauses succc stvC'l y In t hat case they do not crca(e a uy effed comparable \I th the effect of the 
to the Metropol s I was no� fort u 1 te <enough to 
hear the mus c ans b 1t unde1sta1 cl i he r playm,, 
was exceedmg-ly fo e 
l\[r C Clad e the popula1 E fie cl cornett sl s 
I a' 11 g q tuto a b u sy time ond 1s ' crv much m n o 
a n d  i ust now In add1t1011 to ass st ug the Lon don 
t)1l er he appears to be playmg here the1e and 
C'verywhcrc T he othe1 evenmg he played at the 
Krngsway Hall and dehgl eel 11 1 h :n c r ,  ' 1 -i a 
CGt pie of spl encbd solos 
Shmed1tch Boror gh are anan g ng another sur os 
o' pp rot rn a nce0 m ara o( t he f rn<l, o f  the }lelio 
ohtan Hosp1tal  Their l ast eflort it will be 
1 ememhe1 cd realised close t pon £70 The callee 
hen s  1 1augurated b} the local tradesmen on behalf 
r f the Umfor n Fm d res ltcd 111 £37 bemg handed 
o' 01 to Mr Sec Pba y Park er Last Sunriay the 
bund 1cc<rm pa111rd tl ':\£ayo1 to Cnurc h  a1 d oome 
.,, nod pla) i g was 1ca d rn cute 
Highgat,c Un tPcl nnder ohe able lead of M1 
Buller h a' e bC'cn b tsy play ng for the Daily 
lel egrnph ( h rntmas P nddmg F un d  'Ihe 
Urnted bo) s a e ve1y popula at H1ghbury 
Cori eI whore thf' band may b0 hcucl every Sah 1 
day e'enmg 
H ,.,hgate S1h c h:n o i ust rccen eel n<'v. s that }fr 
\\Tl'lsh thmr solo horn has heen " 01111d cl m the 
So mnc battle w hich I as i u lted rn thC' loss of h s 
leH le,, Mr \V1lhams another member of the 
band is reported a s  m ssmg Despite t he fac 
t hat ncn oontmt e tu leave tl rnugh enlistments the 
ba id under th e d rect10n of Mr J H K chc q de 
s dorng exceedrn,,ly well aud l ept busy fho Band 
plR.) ed the Mayo1 al I Corporal on to Cl nch th<l 
other ::l rnday ru cl certam l y  chd re 1 t kabl, we! 
many pleasmg comments I c 10 ma ck o 1 he band , 
playmg through the High Street 
A b1g m rted festival wao 0nen tl f' otl e1 e' 01 mg 
i i the R nk Oxford Street b) the ban ds attached 
to the Salvation Aim} Corps of Cha l k  F a  1 1 Htgh 
� 1te and Regent Hal] The playmg was 1 ot or a 
lngh ordc1 altho!1gh l\Ir PuI  ch ard s men ga'e a 
good ac.count of themselves YIVO 
H U D D E RSFI E l  D N O f F S  
s n me1 
SpcfLkt 1g of Cl r strna, lC' r u ds 111 0 t h at ea ly 
all ba1 c!R have d «:;aided t lf' inc1cnt c11stom o f  
pla} mg ti t  01 gh Lhe mgltt ] th11 1 k  rt l> a ' c  y 
� o pol1 q  It is m 1ch bdtc1 i1om e\ oi y pomt of 
view to start aboL1t 8 0 L n ' th a f r l l  band l ha n  
to d 0turb people ea.II  th rou" h the 1 h t  with small 
�q11  llly balanced bands 
I r n t lrn a1t. ::\'I1lnsbndge Sc ]Jf Goat H11l Sla1th 
1 te a n d  l\Ia1 sden should put tl1cu he t<ls 
together fo senes of combr (' 1 concmts after 
( I istmas for the benefit o1 son e \\ a r  Chai 1ty 
'[ I ei c is pkn t} of mane} plc> itv o[ n us c ple1 ty 
o f  a b htv to manage 1f E' can get a iepresu1 ta 
tn 0 n eet1 i g  to discuss Lhe matter J sho u l d  bo 
pl 0asrd ro hem f rom t h e  sEci ctarr cs  of the abo'e 
fh e bands what then 1espectne bands t l u k o[ tt1e 
n .atte1 E a0h and ove1 y or e of t ,  h aH• s<lm 01 c 
i <> a cl cl ar to s " ho 1 fight! 0 !or lns Krng 
n nd Count y an d " e  tha t a 1 c  l e ft beh1 i d  n t sL see 
tf1 1t hat '' e do al! t h at li0s rn o n  po ' C'r to ma! e 
tf:f' n  h a r d  an I da1 o-etous ta l casi C' 
Bai dsmr1 a� a class ar\) much too rcsen ed and 
� svste 11 of combmed ba1 d p ract cco \Ot1 l cl  do 1 
1 m id of 0 00 I to us all  < nd har n 10 110 olic I 
vas spe ku g to a 8 a thv. a t" ban d•man a fc '  days 
" � o  and h e  s L Jcl hC' had n ! m ost forgott< n what a 
[ 11 l.ra 1  ] sounded l ike H0 e s on m a n  who 
"0 ld I C' 1 1 fa\ 01 01 com b in ed hR. d p act CC'S 
ln the"<> lin f'S w havC' fiad0 U 10 a icl As<o 
c a t o 1s fo1 all  a1 cl s1 r <l l ' tl tlw exccpho of 
B rn•s Bands nen He oII fc r t h  vo1 ng 
mb1 t10 JS b'.ln dsma1 RPi i s Vli o1k for the 
\ at1101 of old Tl e H t d d  rsfield and D stnct 
B as.s B :rnd t\ssocia 10 t V\ h, n ot ?  The t1mo 1s 
upe The lime 1s 1 ow fllC' Halifax Biass Band 
!\ ssoc1R.t1on is an eshtbh 0hecl fact a 1cl h LS done 1 
gr0at tmorn t of good \� e ::ttc bchrncl 1 H iddNs 
fi ld '' rnal e pla1e1, fo1 oth N people We 
makf1 teac[l(>1 fot ot 1er peop e 11<tea<l o f  ieta11  
g tnem for ot iseh es 'Ihf' l 1te Ed" n Sw1fL h ad 
to go to l\ykc to make the fi 1cst b:incl e>cr he d d 
n (n1 d lw m a rlc a l ot) "lien tl e 1 0  t i men 
a 1 cl rnatenal at Lrnthwa te at Goleat lt Sl 11th 
a rn rte all 0 1 h s doorstep so t o  speal Of 
pl::n r is \\O l1a\ C' lost sea es du11 ng t h e  l a•t t"entv 
c a  s •1110 wo r I d  hfL' e stayed f the C' had been as 
ood a chan cf' at h-0m<> a.s ab oad Bands 111 the 
d tr rct play for cnp:agemP 1 t• t" e ii y fo r pe1 cent 
I l low th eir Lancas.!ute hrPth1 e1 .\ 1 \.ssociat1on 
oi ld n.Jtp1 most of  tl]{'sc P\ ils 13 it  i srrms to be 
110 one s busmess No" r l  should be C \  Ny ban ds 
ma " eh !y to look aftei h s ol\ n htisr n0ss and to 
beliot him sel f a n d  h s follow bandsnwn ancl the 
01 lv 1 av 1 1  I iclr th ' t 1 11 h donC' r s  by 01ga1 sa 
i 01 "' cl ex< hauge o[ deas and opm ons rhe 
H ass Ba n d  News s open lo P> en bandsman to air 
h s op n on s a 1d 1 1 in rte co IC SpondC'ncr on th s 
' ttf'1 fo C'xt nonlh s 1•s1f' You ' YOU ! !  
l' O U  r I va1 t to " utc so tl at we can get to 
h • i -. at o !Cf' W1th "ll be t ' 1shcs fot a }frny 
C'h 1 i n  1s anil a Happy Ne v YC' n 
\ EAVPR 
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I The bands m this d1stnct as el sew here are suffeI mg h C'  1v1ly s a t es lt of the 1 a1 but 11, is ,1 l 1 f  
I ng to sec how vahantly many of t hem are otrug�lmg to keep the orgamsat1ons gomg until 
h app e1 times when then m em be 1 s  hope to retmn 
J n d  rest mC' mmc peacefd cnterpri.es than at 
piesent 
Hull \Vatc1loo keep plodding on 1nd a ft C't losmg 
t l{'Jr bandmaster l\Ir C Norman who has J<llned 
the colouis i t  1s plcasrng to •cl' thC'm cat!) ni,, 01 
t 1 s old band wluc11 has many contesting honours 
to 1b er edit They have been assi•tcd recent!) on 
soH•ral ocoasions by a few members of the \Vest 
Hull Excels 01 wluch ohows a good sp111t and ono 
I 1ch shu kl be fostei e<l m these tbn01 mal times 
EJ st Rt l S lvct are ' cry qmct Jt 't no" bt they 
mana"e to keep a fair all round ba i<l together 
altho ugh not so large as of yorn and h ave ttteuded 
thC' unvetlmg of se,eral shrmes in then d1stuct 
rPcc 1t l3  I fully expect to see bolh these bands 
r<'cover t hemselves and agam take then honoured 
places on the contPot field m due cou1se 
St Andrnw s Junior Band arc go n g  strong Tlus 
lo L lte oppot tumty for J m 10r Bands when adult 
banclsmen are scarce ancl oftPn worl mg long hours 
and the b us111esshkf' committee of th s band b av<> 
not been slow to tal e thcu advantage m both .hands 
They ha>e now about forty mcmb<>rs and I hear 
that eight or mno more I.Joys a1e " a1 mg to i iot  
nents 'Ihe} have d01 e a  great deal of work lately 
a 1d are capable o f  a l u .  more unde1 tl en abl e cm 
ducto1 }lr R Taylor B ut I woul d l!kC' to hea1 
t hem p lay more steadily on the ma1 cl 'Ih1s hon 
and i ump bus icss 1s  r ot the thrng for sheet 
marchmg and more pa1t1culail:v Vlihero boys ar., 
catryrng and mampulat n g  biass motr u o t :r w 
I boys wot ld fini sh fresher and gn o much be tte r results 1f a little more atlenl10n was paid m th1• respect 
Barton a 1 e still domg "ell al thot g !1 cl pl red n 
n um bers bL t n ot a •emblance of 1ls  formeI self 
B t  t with a long pul l and a strong pull t11eie 
appearo to be no 1eason wh)i they should not be 
sc0n agau on the contest field 111 the nea1 fuLme 
add mg t-0 tl o la 1rels well �'on m tnen Hey Day 
Nev Holland arc st1Jl go ng s rong notw1thstand 
mg the loss of severnl of tne1r o <lE>st mem bers 
'Ihey had a good and well toned band ou'" a short 
time ago when they marched from Now Holland to 
Barton 111 a parade o n  behalf of the Nat10nal 
Umon of Ra1lw:ot} m n s 01 p a1 "f I i  } a t e  � 
hardwo r1 mg banri and do a great deal m the m 
terc,ts 0£ th s dC'sen m n 0 phan tgC' a nd l ke the 
\Vest Hull Excels101 who do a grC'at deal fo1 the 
same cause in Hnll a e ,ell SL ppor od by the rail 
waymcn llus IS as t should be 
DaHyc oates Sil er fitt rn to h0 h � '  g a lean t r 0 
1 ust o N I hea1 th it their m str i 1 e1 t� ate bemg 
re cla rned by thu makers b u t  I hope it 1s not true 
bttL i f  so s 1 1 el y t.hen committee a1 c a warn of the 
law as it no" stru ds m respect to ]tab ht1es rncmred 
p1 io1 to the " ar So cow 1 UR 0 1 eh so iit h 
can be clone to s tv tlic h a• on n n d  pul \ u 
seh es tlno1 gh Vi o hope to sor yon an I m11,ny 
other you n g  bands on the contest fip]d another 
season 
\Vest Hull Excels10r have i ust completed a busy 
month s "mk and eme1ged successfully Attended 
t h r  um e1! ng of fi, e rolls o f  hono u r  the Church 
Pa ade and sen 1ce o f  the Hull  Bugade St John 
Ambulance A.ssoc1at on and gave a concert ca.t the 
Solcher s C l ub m �dd1twn to sev�n street parades 
!l.s a voung band havmg to fight w ith Jieavy 
financial d fficult1es s nee t heir mat g1 ration there 
1s great med1t duo for the pos1t10n they now occupy 
and wh1lst they am not m the top fl ght aL present 
there is every md cat10n that no" tl  aL they have 
tcmm ed the I financial bur dens they have got their 
heads set m the d1rect1on of progress ca.nd it will 
certarnly not he thn fault of their abl e and enthu 
s astrn conductm :!\1[1 R Smith 1f anytluug m that 
d1rect1on s lackmJ 
I had the pleasure of hf'ft1 mg t hem at the July 
Delle V e cor tesL w horo thoy had the m 1sfo1 tune 
to ploa y Band No 1 a nd I was well  pi  ased '"th 
tl c1 p�1for i1anco an l I came awa3 with the con 
' 1ct10 1 ll at " 1tb a ,, ood wmtor s prnd1cc nnder 
the r piesent conducto1 " e  may expect big th ngs 
from them next season 
At thP chmch parade of Llio St John A.mbu lance 
\ssoe R.t on I hea rd t hem play Ed" nstone 
\\ ith sue] eff('ct as would do credit Lo many of our 
be t han d, and had this been the only tuno I had heard I sho ld ha' e b e 1 well re" aided for m y  
long trudge throuo-h a h eav, r 1rn the \\Cather be ng most 1 1 1p10mt ous for s1 eh an event 
l t  I I  �ol d1cr s Cl ub they ga' c a \ery good 
re clt 1 1 g of t\\O sckct o is ma1ches and the c01 net 
solo Ktlla ncy Mi Chas G ai bctt a young 
b1 t prn ms11 g solo1�t gR.ve a fine cnde11ng of the 
solo a 1d l e i u  I wou l d i ust offc1 him a htt e ad, ice 
by s ,, gest1 " t hat ho should curb that tendency to 
stt o i g  blow1 g Inch appe11,rs to me to be his only 
fa t lt a cl hf' 1 ill grcatl v enhance h s 1 eputat10n I o I d  t J C' r p1 ophcc3 for hnn a gi C'at future 
1' o 1 suppor ter s kno" "hat 3 o 1 can do on ff s 
ow let thC'm s('e w hat ' o  can do on np s which 
s the soul of ploy1 1g Cat 3 this o u t  and } o ir 
amo 1s made 
At this pc folma 1c P T as nut so "f' J pl ea,ed as I I ave been upon -0the1 occas ous vith the second 
a cl th et comets horns a 1 cl bar t o  c wl10 bad a 
trmd0nc '  to d1s1 egarcl the beoat Watch yom con 
d 1ctoi alwa) s boys IIe mo o lus l.r11 s ncss and 
� l l  n ' c1 fail yo Basse a 1cl t ombones good all i I I 01 g h  w th perhaps 1 ltttle oveI blow mg 
occ 1 10nally \\ 1th the fot l c b t on the whole the 
s pc1 form n ce Hts a creditable one and 
call for much cutic1•rn 
'l he Land •� nrnk1ng a 1 f'P tat on wrth sacrnd 
m 1s c and I I kc tll<' 1 " A) of b eat n g  t Aacrnd 
music should CHl be neglrdrd bv � i v  band that 
1� J ealous of its rc;mta,t o 
4s Chnst na< ''ill be o ns bcfoi e my nPxt 
notes G ppear I iiuso 1113 gl 1 s, to the Jell} good 
l1f'a Ith of all ill} fello v u 1 dsH en and >UC'CC'Ss to 
all ha1 cls dui rn g  tl e iesl 1 e ,ea <on L!ld the ommg 
vear SANS F <\.ZON 
----
G LY N  N EATH C O N TEST 
JUJIGE S R.K llI \ D I'" S  
l e  t piece Con •  tl} I tfe (\\ & R )  
1 (Glyn 1->eatl J :\Im gun) -Openmg mme 
not well togethe t empo too slo" good 
p Cl} n cc ff attacl oul) moderat0 
aeco pan 1mo 1ts vet) c ed table oor nct pla3 rng 
\I U n cc m�le le t('[ B sop a o m co 11 tcr melody 
, ui :i good L>ut sl ghtl, o 1t of tt 10 on some notes 
cor C't cade w well  played Thr0e four mo\ cment 
-1 ho 1ld 1 1  c tlus n o-; cmc1 t a ltttlo more lively 
co1 net playw,, cr:i good lettC'r E band very 
lo d J erf' for ndoor plavrng also baliance JS lacl 
, ,.,. seco d i; e \ Cl) io gl e phonmm cadenza , ��} f]:OOd olc-Coulcl ha\ e been a little more 
bull ant :1 our pla:1 1 g s too ierky cornet 
colo 1 rrng mccly at Jeltet H good all rot nd play 
1 1g lcttm l you a o a l ittle " I d  agam Six eight 
i o cment-Ie 11po "<ho Id be 1 uuh qu cl er you 
I a c 1 ot got tl e r g ht 001 ccpt10n of ilus mm c 
mc1 t It , e r  ro 1gh en I of th s mo\ ement 1 ot s 
too i cd->o 1 should separate eH•1y 1 otc Andante 
rel 010•0-l un ng s ff er,, a l itt c but on thC' whole 
vcq c1 d t ab le sopta1 o couples n cely AllPgro­
Bell• ' e  ) effecn' e 1 deed pn m ma to I ; h o I d  
l k P  to hea1 a I ttle mo e go 1 1  t h  s m o  e n  c n t  } ou 
arc lac! n i l1l'p1 1at on e•pociallv 1 1  the q cl 
mo l'mcnts so e rro\Cn e tl8 a1e \ e1y good 
u eh p<l 01 the \ hole a 11od iate perfot'mancc 
;'\o 2 (L >dcoed T OlJ\ e1) -� good openm� 
tPmpo is co me dable •oprnno slips I should 
I kP th0 1 otcs ' I ttle n oro detaohed at ff repct1 
t 01 of fi st ba1 aL lctt.:>1 ,\. acoompamments are 
ery good co not pht) " V\ Itl good express on 
and r 1 sympathy w r h  mu,1c soprano ' cry mce 
co1 net cade 1za rs ' 01 \ " el l  pi yer Three four­
N cc te 1 po at lett0 0 J 1st tl e pt0pe1 s ng at 
l etter E hea' v ban d  "ell balanced you play t h  s 
me pme1 t well  et phon un M<lenza pla:i cd ' 01y 
cl ea 1 but a I ttle mo e o f  the artist " ould be 
aoccptab o Ai da1 tc-Tempo aga n not to my 
Jil  u g shou ld like 1L J st a shade qu cker at letter 
H played wit} i ce ta,te but "ould be more 
acrrpt1bl0 f a sl ade q ncl e1 at lette1 I ' e1y good 
J cl,, me t steady and fiI m Six eight mo\ ement­
J st ?. httlf' more I fo I " ould hke rn t lus mo\ e 
me it aga n b t your p l ay ng 1s good ff on the 
ro 1gh side cres a t  Jette K I S  \ ety effect ve end 
of m o  em nt m a1est1c t o nbone cadenza 'ery 
cred1tablc but a 1 ttle hai,h on pat se Andante­
\Vell su ta nod an d  very ta! mg f at letter ::\'[ 1 s  
' en lu,, b ly commended euphon t m good m 
arpo0g10 Allegrntto-N ce tempo bells were not 
qt to m t m  C' otlwrw se good ptu an1matQ I S  on 
thl' o gh side bass ' er5 good tc.'mpo comn end 
able I hl " :i 01 r wmdmg up it is 1 1  spun g A 
' cry c ed !Jable pPrfm na cc ( .E  irst pr ze ) 
No 3 (Hirn am D Edwards) -Band n ot ' ell  i 
t n e 111 second bar a tack ' er3 good co111et .,rood 
tone e not on"l plaJC'I Jetter B i s  much too loud 
for mdoors I oannot I e a r  soprano very \\ oil 
acoompamme1 ts too lo d cornet cadenza excel 
l ent Three four---Nwe temp-0 first stra111 well 
pla:i ed second stra n ff n ice sw ng b t yo 1 a1 e 
ven loud e1 pho 11 1m e<aclenza I hke your style 
eupho 1 um solo better tempo than any prev1ou• 
baud but I fancy you a e sl  a1p n ght thro 1 g h  
co 1 e t  colv r ng well lette H good a l l  rnund 
play ng here letter I Qn the rot gh side but pl a:i od 
with cl g 11tv Six e ght-Too hnrr10d this move 
me1 t should be played mo e da nhl} you plny 1t 
fat too h ca \  v etes at lotteT K wel l done cornet 
at letter L •ery 1 1co ff o\ erdone al -0 notes arn 
too bed trombone cadenza a little bit t but on 
the \\ 1 ole comm endtablo Andante-Tunmg 
s ffenn rr ve y m uch hL t :i o ha' e a ice iudg 
me11t o f  n c \ ornent lette1 M Just the proper 
<Jt1Pngth and well balan Pd Allf'g1erto--A I ttlo 
h 1 1 1C'd bPl l effects good pi 1 ammato bass solo 
We'll plavf'd b t 111elod:i con 0t are 1 e :i 10ugh 
1 rl0P l a ' ery good fin sl T 1st a httl e  b0l nd 
l a st ba 1cl (Seem d p r  ze ) 
:.VIaich Co 1tcst 
Ow1 Cho cc 
lSo 1 ( Gl:i 1 Neath) -Not a good ota1 ba d 
' f'  5 much out of t u ne also ' or y xm,,l ;:.econd 
strn 11  was fa 1 too l o t <1 for p1 1 nss 11 o you should 
l Np do>\ n " \ O the m ol-0d1 pl a:i ms a chance a 
very good co not playct bass •o o \\ as also ' on 
ro gh cspC'c ally t ombo ms 'I o-Was m cl 
bett r you a re kccp1 ig do vu wel l I can hear 
spl t 1 otes by soprano ouµhomum play ng very 
good :i o  r eh et faults tare O\ erblow n g  and 
tt n1ng 
No 2 (H wa n)  -Bar d " Pl l bal a nced and a 
good start co1110t pla1 ng excellent ff ta little too 
eage r melody pa rt s not closely tuned cornets are 
c v harsh m cldlo portion of band could have 
be� n a ltLLl e more p1 o m onL ta fine cornet playe1 
ba•s  solo c du ,, r otes my ough by lrorr bo ies 
al o melody parts a10 1 ot q nto t ogetl e1 :iou are 
n a h n1y to fin sh hass solo Tr o-Piano passage 
\ ery " ell  playC'd ndeod ff soprano a good pla} el 
bt t o i o>e1do } o ir part othe pa ts very cred t 
able rndeed ' o u  play yom •oft p a,•ages better 
tl a i :i ot r forte, a vcr) cred table performance 
(Fnst pnze ) 
No 3 (Ll"ydcoed) -Band has ' ery good tone 
attack smart } ou are a shade to-0 w ndy m t lus 
mo eme it tlus rnt oductto l should be weh us-­
ta c cl co 1 et n1ay ng ' er.i good b 1t you are apt 
t o  s 1s1 e 1 yom to 10 soi ieh o acco l pa1 nno ts 
A c ' "') mcf' Bass sol o-�Iclo dy b3 bass " as very 
" el l  plaved but ' o  u top pArts \'icro 'cry rough 
' 01 spoil the " hole show b:i over him\ ng Tuo­
Cornet not  qu te safe bt t so on all 1 ght also the 
tu nu "' ' s not quto dose ff was 'en m t  eh 
°' erdo 1e a n oderate pe formance (Seco n d  
pl zc ) 
Q a1 tette Contest 
l\ o 1 (GI} n Ncabh Clot cls and St n 
sl nc ) -Good b alance tempo o l the slo" side 
ho 1 ' PI} good 3 ot dwell a shade too lou,, on 
rp,t d o <'O nots ' Pry fine ff ta •l ght l>lu r  horn 
solo " er} n ce to rn and plaJ  <'d w tl good expre& 
�ion accompan ments co Id ha' e been mm c pro 
c sc oth0r \lSC commendable eupl on um ' ery 
good tone but a I ttle more feel ng wo1 ld 1 np10ve 
matters r" 0 four-Tempo Commer dablc p arts 
> Pl l bala lCf'd a1 d 1 1  good t 1  ne A ndante­
� othc ,, ood ovement n good harm on) Allegro 
- T ust a httl c 0\ er done you get a b t rough 
to \ aids C'nd b11t on the whole a good a l l  rnund 
pNformancP (.E nst pnze ) 
No 2 (1Ll ydooed Remembrnnoe ) -
Sbu t not qmto pr�c sc very fa t m t me b it not 
'° vC'll balancPd as No 1 second stra cornet 
v n cc n sl ght f>[ p by hor 1 otl orw1so very 
r Pd table A g1tato-Th1s port on could be better 
exprPsse I :1 on sho I d  stnrt ' e  5 soft and '01k 1t  
1 p  1 to a n CC' cl  m ax Andante-Enphon um and 
hor 1 good also accompan nent but :rour 1ntona 
t10n still s ffe1 < Allegro-\Veil m arked lento 
v <.>t y fi 1e solo co1net pla) m ,,  w it h  good iudgment 
l.llcgro-Good tempo parts well lm1tted together 
£ sta ned otcs r ot "ell n tune Lento-Very fine 
J o ome t b1 L tt  nmg 1s still a b t off ff vory 
good closP you h a\ e snffe eel almost th1ougho 1t 
f om t 11 g b t on the w h ole a ' cry c cd table 
P" fo n a1 cc (Secon d  prize ) 
No 3 (Llwydoocd Re.sties, Wiater9 ) -
A different co 11bmabon tone a I ttle raw tempo 
' c e  a n d  br ght pretty colom trombone a l ttle 
st ff n fugal 1 11 tat on also you should l oep the 
co n te n olody 1 nder tlw p r  nc pal theme Slow 
mo cme1 t-H1ghh commendable b t tumng ta b t 
off m places Allegro--Very good balance 1 uns 
by t o n  bo 1e ' ery well ma1 p l ated cl oru s  at end 
1 ot q te satisfa ctory 1 hLtlo more \a11ety a id 
to r o colour 1 ceded t o  make a fi r n  performance 
lso tllC' m1cldle rn strumcnts s hould be a 1 ttlo more 
Duet Contest 
F fot pr zC' J Yater and T J Beddoe seoond 
Joh DauPs and W Thomas 
Solo Contests (Open) 
Ji 1rst prize W Thomas Lhvydcoed second 
Iestyn Jo cs Gl:i m Neath Ba sscs J! 1>t pr z<' 
I Jones I I WJdcoe<l second J Hayward 
H1n•a.111 
T J REES 
C L  Y DA C H  C O NTEST 
A most successful co1 test \\ as held at tl e Publtc 
Hall 111  tho a.bO\ c place on Sat1 clay NO\ eml>er 
18t 1 1916 when sixtC'C'n compct tors put m a n  
appearance ll1 t h e  test rn the slow mdody co npet1 
t o n  wh eh was ' et ,  keen of \\horn 11' o " ere 
scleoted to iappea1 n the f al Mr F \\ arle of 
Hlaong>\ ) nfi adi :hcatPd a cl «a\ sal 
fact on 
J U D l  E :-; Rl 11'\ RK:-; 
Q u artctte Contest 
No 1 Party (G> au cae G u  \ Oil No 2 Set 
Mounta n Breezes ) -Andante---.Slo\\ tempo 
but good bala1 co po co ca.n Tia to not -0bsen ed 
horn a l ittl e out of tu e afto1 lettC'I C very good 
close good Allc,, r o-Ve1 y good good cornet ar d 
horn good dose ropC'at c1Ps we ll  wod od out 
Andante-VP1y mcf' plai 1 g at l ettor E big for 
pp A llegro-Smnrt play 1g 1 Ppcat about the 
same 
No 2 (Oalfar a �Iountam B cezes ) -An 
clante--Slow tern po good tu ie a n d  together poco 
an mato good !otter C a1 cl on ard 1 ery mce 
Allegro maestoso-"\ ery ' ell  worked o t close 
good Anda 1te-GooJ bala  ice cres good letter 
E good Alle,, ro-Nicf' clean playn g hardly to 
gethei once or tw ce but on t he whole good 
No 3 (J lnnell:i T{'mp 1 anco '\T imur 1 g 
T� eP.zos ) -Slow tempo an I acce.1ts O\ erdone 
uc i too hea'y and n ot g-ood balance eupho 
t m g-ood 1 11 1 ttlc bits ot n-c r p arts not togethe1 
A legro moderato-::\fuch better euphonmm good 
Lento-Too slo" Pm mosso- Good pp not 
to0ethc1 not so good as p r ev ou• pa tws 
No 4 ( �m i1anfor d Rem Pm bia n ce ) 
balance b1 t not always togetl er n ce tempo d uo 
' cry fan by cornets a few stumble• occ n eupho 
n urn good duo fan b it too fast Lento-Fau 
cou et •o o very fa r by all Allegro-Too 
labour<:.'d 1 ot sma1t enough repeat about sa11 e 
Lemo-"\ ery fa r to fin sh 
No 5 ( G wa un aao Gmwen No 1 Set 
ta 11  Bi oezes ) -Bost ope i mg as yet good 
balance good plaJrng r gl t or to c]Q<e of move 
mP. lt Allegro-Good cres goo d close goorl 
epeat the sa ne good bala1 cc Andante-Good 
letter E goo d Allegro--Sma t pla� ng repeat t he 
sam e  b} far the best yet ( First pr ze ) 
No 6 (Ystalyfer'a Temperance The Sold C'T s 
I al <l ) -Alleg o v vace-Smart clea1 pla3111g 
horn goo l at lento Andante-N ce play ng f a 
httle l oose \at entne> 'lempo d ma1ch-Good 
clean play mg m good tt no .\l legro ' ivac0-
Good on t o  fin sh (Second pi 1ze ) 
S o � l\Ielod\ OontPst (P el n 1 a :i Test) 
No 1 (Cl ff " a  d cor 1Pt Llanellv 'lempernnce 
Killamoy ) -Not a baJ start tl en ta few shps 
gets out of tune phrasmg suffers not at !us best 
l sl -0uld say 
No 2 (David Har s eupl omum Llanelly Tern 
pe a ice Broke 1 Melody ) -U1 ce1 tarn at start 
' good Lona " cl  fa r playrng b ut a littl e " 'e a1 d 
take would improve it the vlaycr i npro>os but 
to me lackmg 111 expression 
No 3 (J D Davies co r cl Cl3 dach 
C avalle1 a R ust1ca1 a ) -V cr:i rnco tu1 o to start 
a fpw sl ps then gets out of t me and falls :away 
a l ittl e not a bad performa ce but see ns t 1 ed 
top note om tted 
No 4 (B Lloyd Da' 10s cup I 011 m Amman 
Ioi d Kathleen Mavour1 een ) -� good tQn ed 
eupl on u n good style but 1 £01 tunate with slip 
"' J ity sp011' l11s c hance Second ' or  se-1\I tlicli 
bctt01 but I don t ltkc t he extrn Pst ta! en half 
" 8} tlu ough 
No 5 (D G gell fl gC'l \mn ° ford '\.l co 
whe1 e tart tho ) -A mce sta1t then not always 
n tt ne b it good p n ias ng a good pei fo1 na1 ce 
b'atr ng tune Second ' eISe-Better than fi 1 st but 
much out of tune on t pper G best yet 
No fJ (T Hopkm l orn Ystalyfeia Sem ra-
m de ) - \. ' ei n ce tone not bad playmg but 
someth ng laroe ' o Id l e  still better tt r n  n ot 
p ope l:i pl ayed 
No 7 (Evan J oneo l a 1  tone Olyd'ach 
Ca a l l e r  a R 1sticana ) -"- fau start but Lo ie 
sqems m filed p occeds fa n!) ' el l  b u t  n uch 
m are co 1ld be nmdc of th s <olo to1rnr cls fin sh is 
1 ot good too m tcl tongue' 
No 8 (John Ho pk n cou et Ystahfoa Il e 
B ackb rd ) -N 1co toned cot let mco phra,rng 
and g ves me a l ttlo ' a1 cty proceeds " ell a 
musical pe fo1 n ance 
No 9 ('' T lcwl'l) n £! gc Bt) am 1 
Ca' a l ler1a Rusticana ) N ce pla:y ng of th s 
best :i et so far goes on n ccli 1 ith good t on e  
m is ca l  the best f o r  t u n e  to 1 c  a n d  st:i l e  a good 
perfo mance 
No 10 (T DaHes b-0 1 Clydach 
R usticana ) -very fa r start then falls away 
phras n o- bPcomes J 1 1  py mcerta1 1 to fi 1sh 
eems a 1 effo1 t not at h s besL I am <ure 
�o 1 1  ( H  'Yard cornet Llanell y  Temperance 
'lhe B rokei Melod3 ) -Nice tone but ' ery st ff 
a n d  n eastIE'd a l ttle \a et\ of 01 c a 1c1 tempo 
' ould improve this very much 
No 112 (}11ss Kate ::\forgan co net Pon ardawe 
8"eet sp i L hear rn:i piayer ) -A. good comet 
1t onuc good to 1e t ne and pli as1 lg and plavs 
w1th mean n g  free f om shps 
No 13 (B Jo l Davies eupl on 1m Alltwen 
Thfl Death of Nelsm ) -Ree t fa1 Song-Fan 
p aJI g but not deliberate enough for this song 
too rnt cb flat tongue m uc h  better later on but 
does not impress me better l ast >erse 
No 14 (Tal l\Im r • omet Gwa 111 cae G r" e n  
The B oken ::\Ielody \ -Good pure 
cornet tr plets read oorrectly tmn also top A 
1 1 tune for tl o first time to day some vauety 
msp1a) ed 111acte i t e,;t 1g fron a :o.i: LIS cal pon t 
a few sl ght s ps b t abo' e bala lced by the per 
fo1ma 1ce l gPn eral 
No 15 (Gr ff }  \ ans co nC't Cwaun cae Gun. en 
G ood bye ) -Rather h sl y to sta1t not c losely 
t 1 ed and sl ps occur a fair style b t not , er y 
mte est 1 g p u lento better here to fimsh 
No lo (T Patterson soprano Gwaun c'ae 
G u rwen (Ja,all0na R1 st cana ) -Very mcc 
playmg fo th s nstrument ta l ttle hur ued maybe 
for my fancy t pper notes very good and 111 tune 
Play off-Frnal 
No 1 (J Hop} ms cornet Ystalyfera 
Blackb rd ) -A good toned cornet good 
mg mus clal read1 l g  a1 d n good t u n e  
little h e s  tancy n commcnc n g  phrases 
The 
phras 
J 1st a 
No 2 (\V Lie v l:i n £! 1 gc l Bryn am an 
Cavaller a R ustic an a ) - .\ good fl igel good 
LOI c perhaps a l ittle stiff a little shp or two 
I ardly rn clos0 t 11 c on upper G s a good finis.h 
(Second pr ze ) 
No 3 ( T P atto 1 soi soprano Gwa tll cae G L vo 
Ca,al ler ia Rustioa 1a ) -A fan start l ardly 111 
tu 10 t hougl 1 at her straight per haps the upper 
10tes 'e1 y good b 1t not the soul as No 2 good 
soprano 
No 4 C::\1 •s  Kate iliorgan eornot Pontardawo 
S 'C'et sp1 t hoar m y  prayc1 ) -A good comet 
1 100 tone and stvlu n fa ct good pla' ng b 1t not 
as so If l lo me as No 2 (rh1 d prize ) 
::\ o 5 ('!al }'[ orr s comet Gwaun cae Gm wen 
ThC' B ol en i\I oloclv ) -A p:ood co1 1et 1eaclm g 
good tone n1 d t ne also mco legato style ag1tato 
a id onwa1 cl good tm ns con oct la sl ight sli p  o n  
1 ppe1 !\ bt t CC' tamly the best perfoimance 
(F t p1 ze 10 od and gold medal ) 
l "\\ A.D E  AdJ ud cato1 
:.Vlt JOHN l\I c C U B B R E Y  
VVRIL:-H'l AND HOUND s BRASS BAND DECEMBEP.. 1, 1 9 1 6  
C ROSS H A N DS C O NTEST 
1 hrn e '  C' l  t a c01 t n a nee of t h e  am t a l  c o  ltests 
ptomoted b3 the PC' y g oes Ba 1d and ts fne1 ds 
wias tlus v<'ar h old u d t the J omi auspices and m 
a i d  of the Penygroes a d Cross Ha cls Sold c s a1 cl 
Ra loIS Relief Cornn 1tl c :\It D J L Lko do ng 
r he secretari al work as i fo n 01 ) cars I ho con 
test was held m the l 1blt0 Hrul \ J uh seats abo1 t 
1 200 people a id t he o c d a \ bacl to tho co 1test 
\\ as t hat it p t o  c<l m rh too &lnnll h undreds m 
people hen g able 10 ga adm ss101 It is 
grati fy ng t0 le trn that i a cld i 10 1 to prov dmg 
a l  mtercst 1 g contest t hC' sold e s a 1d sailors h nds also L>cnefited substant all} The ad1 ucl cater 
was Ylr J A G ec mood and h s :a ards and 
ten ad s are appPnded 
JUDGE S R F  �JART�S 
CLASS \ 
R ege of Rochelle ( \' & R ) 
\ nchm tc �" 
• .ui...-......... ?_ ! ffl I ..... ,, � 
tenuro-] air pla) J g I ere but not ahva3 s  n tune 1 1  uch too hea' y a t tf lcttcL D c o  lot ve y good 
rem at do t of n ovem o nt on l y  fa1 some vrong 
notes cadenza Cl) good llllcgrctto-Fa r p l av 
1 g here but aga1 I som <' ong notes cade lza all 
Hght cha 1,,e of J c:i not n t 1 1  c hot c a1  cl rather 
hoa y play11g Allcg1 0 • nace-Ve y loose and , 1 Lu olul  trombo .., caclc za fau l y  good �foderato 
-A cco 1 pan mP its too hC'av� t t ombono does 
fa tly well b t the ba d rlo not g e h m n eh 
c hance thf'v s vamp I 1m �lleg o "'ace-Fair 
o 1ly som e noro wrong note:. phi}cd more ca10 
1 eqt re d me et phon 1 11 cade za fan l y rrood 
�Jode1 ato-E ph on um I hi e but the band" w ill 
rn• st on plav1ng nearl:i forte I10m letter I cornet 
co a 1d e1 phon um is really ,, ood Allegro mod 
orato-l\It eh out of tt ne here (eh ofly the c<Jr 1cts) 
good f o 11 lette1 J d o 1 ccly played P1 1 mosso - W' ell played ot steady fro n lettC'r I a "OOd fo 1sh except for 1 botto n 001 1 et who C'I to1 ccf too 
soon at fifLh Lar from o d 
No 8 (B my Po t .S I  C't D Joh 1) -All eg o 
modern.to-� good open 1 g trombone ather stiff 
style frnm letter A fa rly good playmg cornet is  
only fa ir  A1 da itc sostPn tto-Fa r pla) mg here 
cornet m " lu pln:i " 1th IPss v b ato f om m f fairly 
good cor et good at ldtP 1 )  ema 1 dcr of 11 ove 
me t s fa I:> wel l plavecl cadenza "ell played 
AllC'g1 C'tto-Goocl pla) 1 g I e c ciescendo ,,  over 
blown cadenza s onh fa change of ke) good 
pla:i 1 g overblow 1 at tl fortes it is 1 ot ff Allegro 
v ac<l Fa ly well pla:1 C'd o 1 the "h ole cadc1 za 
fo lac] mg u style �Ioderato-I an here faulty 
l ater IOI o e bai t r o nbo i e  does fa 1ly vull a d 
bn id St sta1 rnd pa1 Is s good All g o t tce­
Tho ¥hole of tl s m-0 CJ LJ L each t nw vas \\Oil 
play eel 0 pl on m ca clei zn, fa Ii) well " ' c 1 1{ 
l u i ed \1oclernto-l he plnymg I crn JS good till  
i ust L>eforn letter I .,, lrnn cup] o n  um 0\ 01 blows 
from lette1 I fanly good con ot is  rather ]wavy 
b t plays ' ell ad l b ha too choppy Allegro 
noclcrato-Goocl pla3 g her e cm nets get n01oy ll1 
piano aftCL lP.ttet J f Om ldtc>r I� \ e y good play 
mg Pm mo•so-Good pla3 n g  here f somewhat 
hea y fo1 forte from letter J ' e1 y good 
Test p oce 0 e rt 1e an d Peasant 
..., --·;c,•w e a-.... -- --- -------- -----
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
T 1  t l  e pi eced 1 g chapters. under tlw abo\ o 
head ng I ha\ e appealed to secretarws of C umbPr 
lands ba 1ds to send mo mm thly notes of the r­
dorngs and rho g1 cat m �ior ty ha\ c faller!. to 
comply with ll1) 1eq1 <'St Ncvcrth<lless at th<' 
co m mand of <l 1 ty I w 11 cast my nots and m good 
faith I � ll appeal once mo o A s  tl 1s is the last 
month of 1916 the annual meetir gs for t h e  election 
of sect et t cs &c l l soon be held The success 
of a band is l a  gc y dcpc dent upon tl c efforts of 
t l  o hon wcrcta y a cl w th an energct c socretar l 
a cl comm tteC' of nte estecl 01 kc1s the ba dsm( n 
h vo l oth g to do but piact 1 c and 1 f  thc:i prac 
t1so v t the dcte1 m 1  at10n to becomP masters of 
t l  {' good o l d a 1  t o f  ' , c al l  w1ll be wd Some 
ha rcls scC'm to be co tc t virh a c m da� ga 
dav sort of a sec1ch15 b it 1 sl  o ld stro 1g ly  
ad'1se them to take an exa mple ftom tl  C' I ttl e 
bu y bee a id <'JCct LI cs<l lro es from the hn L 
Ani bus css h eh 1o to ho clone do t rn a l ust oss I I e r u ner 0 ir fad ucs , the inst arn 
lar,,elv d o to om slH lness of n <  hod and 1 
some cases tl e dote1m mnt10 to tri tq t y a,,a n 
s consp cuous b, i t s  absence Com e  o l lads pull 
you solves together and lot velt 
Soon " o  shall e te upon the :1 ca1 1917 a n  cl t 
I ope e a rc all  bent pon ma] I g il the most 
successf i1 ) ear 111 t he l11st01 y of 01 Jss b 1 1d sm l 
canny onl 1 C u m medan <l A s  I po ntccl Qt t there 
s on l v  0 1 c  way to <lo t so don t l o b s 1 f I W P  
have a great cat se at hea1 t a d t is a ea se of 
' h e h  " e  need not be sl amod Alt ho gh t l  e 
' a s still rngrng at d tl o dreadfu l  cat nage on 
tl e battlctiolds of TI' 1 ope s rn crcas ng y<'t tho1 e 
s tho \ mco h o  11 tl o ldcrncss- P1 cpare ye 
the way lhC' music conta 1ed m th0 L J ( i f  
proµerly p l a 1  eel) s do ng :i C'O nan sf' ' co towatds 
th s obiect l hero isn t n yth ng to compare with 
a piece of good elca m s c pl ayed bv a con 
petent bras; band it rlrn\ s o ur t houghts a vay t o  
t ho h gher a n d  noble paths o f  I f e  Ylus u s an 
1 1sp1n 1g a rt a d 11 m y  opm o 1 rt is b o ight out 
to its fullest arh antagC' when p ' a:1 ed by a ,,ood 
b ass bai cl 
1 should l I to I o a1 mo o of tl e p1og1 ess o f  
o u r  1 c w  lem 1ers l t  1s a great mistake to neglect tl r lads espcc all:i ' hen tl cv a1e J 1st sta di out o 1 t he bandrng ca 1 oe1 ThC' R udunc nt� fot 
Yo n g B andsme 1 1 the B B N arc a ' ah ab c 
l e l p  both to ) Ot ng ai cl old and I shot I d  adv 51' 
ban d comm ttees (whcrnver possible) to iti h c the r 
loose casl by p1ocun lg a few cop1es of 1 h e  
Complete M e thod rnd by s o  domg th0y wrll be 
ensurm,, success to then iespcctH <' bands 11 t l  
y ea1 s to c om e 
'' o km,,tou Town arc µrepar i g  for t he ft tuu '1 hey arc p ire asmg a new et o f  msti uments an d 
no doubt they mca1 b is iess Good J uel to yo 
ads I l kc to see a bn 1d of tncts Thev ha' e a 
ot of good players a nd tf they ea 1 come up to 
t h e  fotm that W 01k ngto t Rifles a n d  " orkmgton 
!\rt llc v we c 111 n bygo1 e da\S t h ey 111 gn e 
somP of t h e  Ct mbctlancl bands a tight l ace for P cm 10 l onou rs on the local co1 test fields of 
Cnm h la d Stick n lads I hope that ere 1011 
t l  e wa1 ill fi 11sh a id e shall sec local contest 
n g  started [ hear that yo a1e l avrng a 
con co1 t on t h e  2otl m 1 d of LI e ne v nstrumont 
f nd and I also hope that 1t p1oves to be a h lge 
_ Sutcliffe) _ < cccss Yo 1 h ave a good p100rarr me anrl among 
letter lC vat ot s items the ba dsmen of thC' neighbour h ood v11l l ave Lhe opportt utv of hear ng a 
n eat euphot 11mst-M1 Herbert Scott Probably 
I shall be with you a1 cl s h a  l <>Ccupy a, front seat i\ \ ery successful cone<' t was held at "\[001 Row 
o r  Sm rla) aftern oon Nm ember 1 2th 111 a cl o f  
tJie funds of the �Ioor Row Old B and A giand i- 0,,1 ammo was g 'cr1 by the band " ho had the 
tss1stance o f  ::\11 R Hutchrnson co1 e t  solo st 
from Bes c• and we e cond 1ctod b:i their profes 
s on al tMche "\<Ir J 1 F dler The p ccc" , e1 c 
all veil gl\<.>n ancl roflectcd g1oat credit on al l 
concened The solos gn en by Mr H t  tch111son 
wero m eh applauded a1 cl 1 o doubt dcsc1vcd t he 
same Although not bomg able to be pnscnt (n v 
h umble so \ 1ces be 1g 1 equ1 eel olsowhc1 e) T was. 
glad to see that yo r eff-01ts had been so success 
ful Bands tl at I a o done and arn d01 g so m eh 
fo1 cha11tab c purposes desel\ e to a d vill b 
patron sod b} tl e public Keep Wl'll n practicr 
and let t s Jrn, e gt eat do ngs rn 1917 
s) _!\I cgro Dead a 11 U ted gn P a coup lo of g and concerts o 1 Su ld y NO\ en bcr 12th Alter ben g advertised 
to appca at Dearham rn the afternoon and at 
Cocl errnouth 1 1 thP °' enmg they gave a capital 
p1ogiamm o  m the remperance Hall Dearham m 
the afternoon and anothe r  111 the Empue T heatre 
:Marypo t the e\en n g  The p1ocef'ds we re m 
aid of the Local So d1ers Funds " nd a C(tp1tal 
figure was 1 a1sed \Veil done the Umted You a 1  e e\ e eady to gn e a h elpmg hand to tl e needy 
rhe band were u nder the co ductorsl 1 p  of l\It () 
A de soi of Oldl am ard althougJ1 not up to 
conte t ng fo1 m tl ey acqmtted themsch e� very 
c ed tal ly The cornet solo K1lla1 ney was 
g \ Cn b:v M t Anderson 111 ftnc st le and M1s 
A1 dcrson deligl tee! tho aud encos n I e r  rende11no­
of the coi et so l o 'J: he Bette Land Under th� 
bato 1 of :\f r Ande so this band d d well at the 
conte•ts ta d I should advise them to secure h s 
' al able sen ices as often a• poss hie so that when contest ng start, h story m 1y repeat itself 
C hi stm a s " 11 soon be pon us and then per I aps I shal l have 1nore 110\\s to report B andsm en of C tmbe land I Get out dur ng this Yu letide a id l et us h ave a fe seasonable select ons 
Play out the old play 111 the new 
Play o 1t tl e fa1°o plav i 1 the true 
I see thaL Nemo an d l s  ban d arc thii kmg o f  commg up oo Ca1hsle th s Xmas tide a1 d I am 
et and sop :mo not sacc Iro n l etter E looln g fot "aid to ha\ 1 g  a t ieat I al'o hope that 
band is  good ho we' 0 o pho 1 n aga n ' e  ) after ] ode t s ha> e v s ted Cail le " 0  sl al l  hear 
good co r 1et takes up 1 rely also sop tno later more of the mty ba1 ds as they see 11 to ha\ e gone 
1 mi s sop ai o !\ !leg o naestoso-Rathcr fast 01 t <Jf existence 
tempo and play ng 01 ffc s not so good from In w1,Jung my constituents the compliments of 
letter G ow ng to fast to po ba to 1 0 I t he scaso 1 I also extend the same to the Ed tor and 1 ot al vays i tune b t mt eh the be, staff of t1 o B B N That they ma3 be l o ng s ared plaJll g yet cornets \ Cty 1 cc pm lento to carry on the r good work 1s the s ncC'rn wbh of 
fa y well done �llegrctto-Good open ng a d l SUNNY JIM 
co t cs so n ee pla\1 g from letter J both p ano 
1 1cl forte rcma nd o f  th s mo cmcnt s well 
pi n:i eel a mce steady to 1 po a 10 g not<.> o two 
m basso m end ng bars (Seem d p11ze £4- ) 
No 5 ( Cwmam a 1 S [vcr Bn 1 Jo 1es) -Alleo ro­
U athcr slow tc>mpo but good pl y n,, soprnno a d 
J 01 i not safe from lcttc t � fa ily good play l g  
c o r  t nood f om l ettl'1 B bit 1 -0t al ia i s  cou ect 
i0adtng C'nd111g bars fa rly wel l played A da ltc­
Accon pa 11ments fa �ly wC'll n t me c pho1 n n 
plays well  good pla\ ln l orn \ ery good and 
opra o J O  ns n cely ff well  play cd no o crblow 
i " herC' from l ette r E ver y good play ng by al l  
o tpho n a g a 1  good trombo 1es assist  n coly 
1 1  eh the best re dcr " here e 1d ng bars nicely 
played 10t q 1to n tu c tl ough .All Pgro macstoso 
-Good pla) mg by all m1 eh the l>est yet no oveT 
blow ng co et sopr ano a 1d bautooe al l  good 
, ery pkas111g p u kn to ba11tone ot safe th s 
excepted good pla v i !\llc,,i et to-Ve y good 
here by all m uc h  tl  (' 11l'st vet from l et! or J 
t>xcelle 1t co 1et 111 fact thP "hole effect s m1 uh 
111  ach an co of prev o s bands <\ good pet [ori 
a UC' (J< rst pr ZC' £8 a ld medals for cornN hot r 
sop t a  <1 cl o iph onw 11 ) 
'\ [ !\ RO H  OON'J'E 'I 
1 Ba cl ( Calfar a J I Jo i es) - \ fa] o 
loose a irl t ntun0f l to opo l con et onlv 
fa 1 rC'pen-tcrl stra n (onch t me) euphomum and 
l a  d ,,ood scco d strnm fmrly good play1 g but 
1 c p a rh arc m 1ch out o f  tu e ba '3 
solo 1s fa11!3 veil p]a, eel except fo cor 1ots 
bP ig fa ltv o ppC' nores Tno-F a Hly decent 
play ig I <' .., l \ all ff fair playmg tune is m u c h  
t foult  \ fa perfo manco on t he " hole U n  
t t  dt l C'SS s :i o r wotst ftault 
No 2 (G or�C' no Tomporanco - Sutcl ffe) -A 
Li opcnu g and the play1 i g  is m oderate tune> 
fa I t  :i sop ano 11 d cor et 10t al a:i s good and 
te po t stead' on• ba•s forgets to repeal bass 
�olo 1 s  fa L bv all T 10-Rathcr better pla.yu g 
he (' il l 1 01 <l seoo d agam m steady and not 
smart ('110 gh rho who] thmg feels  loose 
No 3 (PC'1 y"roos S lvC'r D \Vill1a ns) A n ce 
opo ' a1 d ,;-'11 p roceeds " ell except for a l ttlc 
11  tt ncful n<'>S lost 11ot1ceabl o  1 01 phon um baes 
solo a ltttlc O\ C'rblown otherwise very good Trio 
-Soµ ano and horn plav " ell but 1 ot wPl l  n tunf' tnlls by co net goorl n fact " 1  olo band i s  good �Iuch supellot to 1 and 2 m uc h  bcttet balan d a d srna1te1 n style cc 
�o 4 (Bl a.cng"' ynfi S1her ] " ad!') -Smart opemng and n cely m t me d o mccl:i p layed but sopra1 o and hotn not well 1 t t ne good play 11 g at ff L f'peat fan ly good play ng bt t I notice i nt 1 0fulness 1 r10-l\lelod:i 1 ce accompan ents s nar t cot not good pla:i e la•t stt a1 1 athoi O\ eiblown v h  e h  d o e  n o t  1mp1ove } 0 1 rntona t on Cons1de1 g 30 1 me pla, 1 1g a much morl'> difficult march Iha l last band 1 place you slwhtl before the 1) (Second pr ze a 1d mod::d ) 0 Y No 5 (C w;m::una1 S l ve B Jon0s) Tempo 18 too slo v t he pla , 1 g fanli good howe, e r  tune fa lty comet and 01  phomum good ospeciall th l a t t e  1 1  facr " hol P ba d do well bass s Yl 0 ' II done bi a l l  Ti io-Fa dv good playmg 0 la�� sha l s loose l o' eve A fai rly good perform a n cp o tl e whole 1 ot so good a s  3 and 4- b t bC'lf-C' thm 1 a i d  2 u 
No 6 (G vaun cae G uwon T J Rees) -A ood opPn 1 g  and nroceeds wol l  t JI p ano Lhen c!net is fiat on E Bats but a mce player noverthele•s repeat sim ilar second strnm fairly irood pi by al l  bass sol o  well plaJ ed Tr o-N ce l:y:�g b, al l  crescc d o  1 1celv do o b�ss solo wellpplf e� i'>:CC' pt for sc n a o gett 1 g a l i tle w ld I hke fhts betf-c1 tl a No 4- (J! 1rnt pllz< and medal ) No 7 (Ponta 1 d  I n s To1 n D Ha mev) -A fa]sp stat t stylC' l l t one 1s  o lly fau should be smarter a cl the whole tlung war ts bal anc n g  u p  bassee " 
1
t 1
1
101s:1 places I o-Is fa11 ly well do n e  on the \\ 10 J ust a fa oc1  f t mn nC'e J A G REENWOOD i\ diud oator 
\ f  R \ '1 1  J J OY D  " be s� mn 1 ches ha, 0 dC' l 1ghwd so IT a 1 \  band smen ha, had but mdifferl'ni I <'alth for a long l rn< Lately he has  been rathe r  r n  SC' I "' g b"cn l a1cl n fo s(' 0 ral months W c­a < '  glad to hear ftom h m t hat ho 1 s no v somC' vhat better and ' o  liop<' 1 m p1 0, em ent will co 1 1 C' 1 lt l 1 C'  is ah IP to 1 C'po rl a l l s vdl agarn 
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N O RT H - EAST D E R BYSH I R E. 
There has been a lot of discussion about soprano 
players, since Belle Vue. Personally I thought the 
test-piece, - ' \ •La Traviaba., " was a hard test on 
soprano ; taking the part all . through, it w as .cer­
tainly well up in the top reg10ns. I have notwed 
during many years banding that there are plenty 
of cornet players who oan play soprano parts 
almost ias easy as soprano players do. Is that 
because soprano players put i n  less practice, or 
because the soprano i s  difficult to l ip ? M y  belief, 
based on observation, is that the soprano suffers 
from unsuitable players being put on to it, and as 
there is only one soprano in a lband, if he fails, 
there is no hiding his failure. On the oornets there 
ai-e several players_ Some of these are failures, too, 
.but ias long as one or two make good the failures 
are not noticed so m uoh. I don't play soprano or 
cornet, but the subject has interested m e  for a long 
time. I have purposely looked at the successful 
soprano players 01.t different contests, and .almost 
invariably I have noticed that those who shme are 
thin-lipped men, and I have long held the idea that 
this featme should bo cons1dcred when tryrng lo find 
a good player for the soprano. Of cour�e, musical 
talents also count, but I thmk that m usical talents 
are often wasted through the player get.tin� on to 
an instrL1ment he is not fitted for physically. A 
good soprano player is oirn immense hell? to the 
cornets. I remember a young man comrng from 
Irwel! Springs to Lea ·Mills some years ago, and, 
my word. what a help ho was to the oornets. He 
could and did play all day, top and bottom came 
alike to him. He didn't spend most of his time 
lying in wait for top notes. He played all his part, 
and we could do with :more sopranos of that sort. 
I think that if old and observant hands.men told u s  
their ideas, we m ight get some useful knowledge 
on what i.s undoubtedly a weakJ place i n  most 
bands. 
Our bands are all doing pretty well. There -.yas 
quite a 'big day at Derby recendy, on the occas10n 
of the review of the Home Guards. Each Bat­
talion had its band, but unfortunately ii; was wet 
all day. Bolsover Colliery, Barrow Hill,  Killa­
m arsh, Creswell Go!liery, Chinley, and others, were 
in good strength. 
New Whittington were out the other day in aid 
of the Soldier's Fund. My informant tells me they 
had the ,satisfaction of handing £3 7s. to the Fund. 
Very good for so small a village. V\' ell done, boys. 
Glapwell are having a prize draw in aid of a now 
uniform fund. I hope it  wi1! prove successful. 
It is &Ome time since I heard Clown Band, but I 
am told they are in good tt-im. 
Can't we in this district take a tip from the 
bands mentioned i n  last B.B.N. I mean the Welsh 
bands who a.re getting up contests themselves. We 
have the bands, and we could run successful con­
tests, if we only joined han<ls to do it. Will the 
bands talk it  over i n  the bandroom ; perhaps some. 
thing might come of it, .for that i s  where every 
good move must start. A few contests in 1917 
would do good to us all, and I think that 01. little 
bandroom discussion might lead bo a few contest.s, 
and perhaps band officials might call I!!. meeting an 
Chesterfield to t-a.lk it over. 
C HESTERFIELD. 
WEST WALES N OTES. 
Bandsmen of this  district have thought that the 
" Hawk " h1ad joined the army, and that Kaiser 
Bill had got hold of him. Well, that is not a.Jto­
gether the case so far, but I m a y  say that " The 
Hawk " is doing his little bit to help those that 
are fighting for their country. I am very pleased to 
find that the West 1-Y ales bandsmen are always 
ready to help any good cause that may oome their 
way, a·lso I am very pleased to find by reports that 
the Association i s  alive to the fact that certam 
funds for soldiers and sailors are in need, and that 
they are doing all they can to p romote contests, 
&c. ,  to swell these .funds. 
I had the pleasure of attending the Pontardulais 
and Cross Hands c-0ntests, which turned out great 
successes ; 1aJso I find a good programme arranged 
for Aberavon on December 2nd, when we expect a 
visit from A. Gray, Esq., to divide the spoils. 
And rumour :fias it that the GOTseinon and 
Gwaun-cae-Gurwen people intend to follow suit '�Y 
arranging competitions ; so the weste1·n bands will 
have their hands full for some time to come. :But 
why not invite the ela.stern band.s to attend these 
competitions. T believe arrangements could be 
made so that both districts could be represented. 
As to our bands, they ha.ve •har.d work to keep 
their ranks in m·dor, owing to so many young men 
being called up from the district. 
Rhosynberem have a .full band, but not much 
enthusiasm at present. This band have an excellent 
chance to become a first-class band, if they only go 
the proper way about it.  
Cwmmawr and P ontyeats a1·e in the same posi­
tion no enthusiasm. W·hy not ea·ch try iand get a 
good organiser, and get the bands in form once 
again. 
Kidwelly Town would improve themselves if they 
would only take advantage of some of the adver-1 tised con tests. 
B urry .Port are in a better position now than 
over, but it seems t o  me bhey do not take the 
proper advantage of same. There are plenty of 
bandsmen at Burry Port uow to form half a dozen 
bands. At the same time, t he band caimot attend 
contests ! Now, Mr. John. iattention please. Tell 
your committee that you want men. 
Llanelly Temperance.-A very quiet lot o f  men. 
V\hy not compete ? 
Pontardulais Town, champions of Classes B and 
C in 1916, iare in fairly "OOd form. .A little more 
attention to practice wou1d improve matters. You 
have a chan ce at Aberavon to repeat your success 
at Pontardulais. 
Gorseinon Town.-A young band. Mr. ·willill.ms 
working hard with them, and I a.m afraid the does 
not get the proper support from his men. 
Gorseinon Tcmper•ance.-Anothcr young lot, very 
enthusiastic ; everyone a true bandsman. 
W.auna.rlwydd Silv€1r·-A full haml hut no life. 
Penygroes Silver.-In .fair form. Have lost 
several young men, but ·:J1r. Williams has a good 
number of rncruits getting on very well. 
Ammanford Urban.-In fine form, and are de­
termined to add to their laurels ·before the season 
is out. 
Owmaman 'ilver cleared the board at Cross 
Hands, and are busy on " Sicilian Vespers " (in 
which they are delighted) for Aberavon. 
Gwaun-cae-Gurwen have had a set back or two 
this s�ason, but tibey are determined fo make a n  
effort t o  retrieve their position. 
Brynamnn Band have had another start, and I 
hope they will 1be able to keep on now. It is a 
pity that there are so many poachers about ; this 
band have snffcred a great deal in the past. If a 
band cannot raise their own players tihey should not 
be so mean as to take p layers from their 
neighbours. 
Ystalyfcra Bands are in low waters at present, but 
a little moro spirit i.s wanted. There are plenty of 
m e n  ,about. 
Calfaria '.Band aro in want of a few more men. 
They are very much ·handicapped at pl'esent. 
l:J.1jton ll!�erry are in .for · ;A,beria.von, 'but they 
could do with a few more men. 
Kenfig Hill a re very much alive. ::'.Ir. Stevens 
is the right man in the right place . 
9 
L E I C ESTE R  N OTES. 
Bands i n  this district are on the quiet side. No 
doubt many will be taking stock, or, should I say, 
holding their annual meetings before long, being 
the end of another year, and many important ques­
tions will be asked at these meetings. One that 
may be asked : " •What is our outlook for 1917." 
I should certainly say in reply : " It will be what 
you make i t, gentlemen. " We all know that every 
band has been hit very hard through the war. But 
which are the bands that have suffered most ? Not 
altogether those .that have had most members 
callecl up to the colours ; but those that have, un­
fortunately, had weak officials at the head of 
the bands. Now is your chance to see that the 
right men are selected to lead you on for higl1er 
things. 
Those that are fortunate to be blessed with good 
officials, I hope when the time comes will show 
t hem that their work is awreciated. Of course, it 
goes without saying that ii bands get the right 
men at the head, success is certain_ 
A good secretary or bandmaster will see that the 
bandsmen get some new m usic for the winter 
months. 
After what I have read and seen with my own 
eyes of the new Journal, it makes one feel and 
wish one were young again. Thlfr. W. R immer 
knows how oo cater for our present day bands. 
Jn conc!usio11, I only .hope M:r. S cott, the popular 
secretary of Coalvil!e W·hit Monday contest will 
select the beautiful selection, " The United King­
dom . "  It will be a fine substitute for " Great 
Britain, " which gave such satisfaction last time. 
Leicester Club and Institute Band are busy 
working up new programmes of music. under 
Bandmaster S. Brown for their monthly concerts, 
which are given in aid of comforts for the bands­
men who are fighting so bravely for us 01.t the front. 
I should like to hear you play " Tho United King­
dom " at one of your concerts. I can !fancy hear­
ing your solo cornet playing " Ye banks Wid braes " 
and " The Last Rose of Surru.uer. " This band 
have made :many friends during the war for the 
good work they have done from time to time .for 
various clrn.rities. 
Leicester Imperial Band are keeping a fair band 
together, and are a band that have done their full 
share for local charities. On Sunday, N ovcmber 
12th, they gave two splendid concerts at the :Jlfan­
chester -n·orking :\!fen's Club, Humberstone Gate, 
Leicester. I notice Mr. A. Poliard you r  old solo 
cornet player, with you again. 
' 
Ivanhoe Band •are quiet. But, no doubt, Mr_ 
N eedha.m is doing his best oo keep the band 
together until !}fr. Davies and his bandsmen come 
home again from Fmnce. :Jfay it be soon. 
Enderby Band headed 01. churoh parade at Nar­
borough on Sund·ay, November 5th, and played 
very well indeed. 
Ibstock United iBand have been a little quiet 
since the local contest ; but Mr. Baines, the secre­
iary is not the m a n  to let things go flat. 
Hugglescote and Ellistown Ban<l are going along 
enthusiastica.lly under Bandmaster Burton. I hear 
they intend to take on a few learners this winter. 
Wigston Tempernnce Band supplied the m usic 
for a dance at the Clarence Assembly Rooms, 
\V1gston, on November llth, i n  aid of funds for 
Christmas parcels for soldiers. CORNETIST. 
E C C LES D I STR I CT. 
At a time when bands should be havina .full and .frequ.cnt rehea.rsals at their new journals, 0 and also workmg up 01.nd keeping in touch with their good 
old selectwns, they are very badly hit (well as far 
as this district is concerned) ; for nea.rly 'a11 the 
bands ·have had .oo. knock off all rehearsals except on Sundn,ys. �his is on. account of so many of their me.mbers working overtime. Then again, the place is m total darkness, and is hardly fit for anyone to 
turn out of doors. 
I�owever, it is to be hoped that members of the vanous bands who have had to Ctll'ta.il their re­hearsals will get plenty of home practice, and make a special effort for a good Sunday re.hearsal. 
Solo oontests are now �aking place and being well attended. Openshaw Ongmal Band held their first 
annual solo contest on. Saturday, November 4th, 1916 ; twenty-two solmsts entered, and twenty 
played. At 9'-20, the J udges (Messrs. Louis -Wilson 
bandmaster of Openshaw Original, and Geo'. 
Walker, solo cornet for .Beswicl� Subscription) came out oo announce then· dec1s1on which was 
as follows ; First prize, . Steve Bartles (flugel) ; second! J. H1lls .(euphonmm. F oden's) ; third, J .  ·W. Higha.m (banlone, Pendleton P ublic) · fourth 
Boddiec (baritone). 
' ' 
After the above decision ihad been "iven and the prizes given, a .squnibble occurred-b�t tw� had gone home with their prizes. It was said that 
there had been a mix-up with the numbers and 
the contest committee altered the •decision. ' One 
of the prizewinners receive� a letter asking him 
to return the pnze, as a mistake 1had been made. 
was there and heard this particular soloist play 
and he richly deserved his prize. I a.m pleased u; 
�ea.r that ·he has not yet been guilty of returning 
1t. Good luck oo you, M:r. J. Hill. Judges' deci­
srnns are supposed to be final. 
Mr. John Jones, secretary for P endleton Old, 
who was at the above contest, advertising their 
solo contest, which took ph.ce on November llth 
happened to accompany severu,l of the competitor� 
on the pianoforte, and he is very opi..Wseworthy for 
he accompanied all the prizewinners. 
' 
Owing to the splendid manner the Waterhead 
Contest Committee looked after t heir competition 
at t!ie)r last solo contest, and also by seeing that 
the J udge was a well·known brass 'band j udge, M r. 
Sam Howeroft, I predicted in my l ast notes that 
they would have a very large entry. ,}fy prndic­
tion proved a true one, .for HO less than sixty-eight 
soloists entered, and twenty-two quartettc parties. 
The contest commenced at 3-20 in the afternoon, 
and l•a.sted until 12-30 midnight, so �Ir. Howoro.ft 
had a finp time of it . 
•Pendleton Old Band held their solo contest on · 
N o_vembei· llth, but it was somewhat marred owing 
to it bemg on the same date as 1-Yaterhead. How­
ever this was the only date that the Schoolroom 
was obtainable, and the contest had to go on. Only 
fifteen entries were received. _\1r_  Sert Fraser was 
the •j udge (Pendleton Old -bandmaster) , and his 
decision was very popular : -First prize, Steve 
B.:w:llos (flugel) ; second, A. Webb (horn, Foden's) : 
M r. Ellis -n·estwood was a warded trombone 
medal (F odcn'.s). 
I hear that Stalybridge are holding a solo and 
quartette ·contest on December 9th. Very good 
·prizes are offered, therefore a good entry should 
be obtained. 
Eccles Borough turned out on S unday, N ovem bcr 
12th rn order to head the mayoral processi'On to 
Eccles Parish Church, the procession was one of 
the largest for several years. The band was a.t full 
strength, except for one E-flat bass and their 
playi!1g was very good indeed. �fr. J .  \v. Higham 
was m charge . 
Mr. J. Foley, who has just taken over \Veaste 
Public Band, had a quartette party at v\7 aterhead. 
I was pleased to see that they had entered. 
Although not in the prizes they made a good show 
amongst the finest quartette parties in the country. Dc;m 't  be downhearted, try again ; it's t1ying that 
brmgs success. 
Altrinoham Borough 'Band '{under their band­
master, Mr. W. H. Brophy) has done much for thC' 
British Red C ross .since t he war commenced, and 
?n s.unday, November 26th, are giving a concert rn md of ·the Ch:ristmas pudding :fund ifo1· the 
troops abroad. The band a rc. I hear, preparing a 
splendid programme for the occa.sion-concert in 
the Hippodrome, Altrinoham. Bands doing such 
work as this will not have occasion to 'be sorry for 
it.  ECCLES CAKE. 
B!aengwynfi, Champions of West WaJcs tihis year. 
'l'hey have a fi11e band at present, and �Ir. Wade 
has them well in hand. It will be very imeresting 
to watch events at Aberavon contest. " The 
United Kingdom " and " Sicilian Vespers " are 
lovely test.pieces, and the bands are making ovary 
effort 00 get themselves in form for the day. I 
have had the pleasure of going over the Liverpool 
Journal for 1917, wJ1ich I consider has surpassed 
every effort in the past. Every piece is a 'beauty, 
and worth double the money charged for same .  So 
I hope every band will avail themselves of your 
generous offer this year. THE HAWK. 
rllr. D. J. L�<\KE,  Secretary of the Penygroes 
Band, writes-" I am Yery pleased to say that our 
contest proved a. great success, and that a substan­
tial sum will be handed over to the Sailors and 
Soldiers F und, t o  which we had earmarked the 
profits. So we have ha.d a double satisfaction in a 
good contest, and providing some means .for doing 
honour to our local heroes. "  
1 0  
M A N C H EST E R  & D I ST R I CT t1on of ha.vmg more applications for instruments 
tha1 the} can supply fhere JS a iemed} for that 
b d and hat is get a few nstruments m ieserve l\1r Ihere IS 1 ery l ttle to report tlus month as an I 1 bull fo it  IS better to have too many than I g is so very QLict at any rate w t h  the maionty too few of bands In th s great m us cal centre of ours OJ e No , 111 conch sion b�nds " ill do vel to reme n o ld nat ral ly  th 1k tl at at all times some bias, bei that CJ stmas s upon s a 1d I ould adv S<' 1 a d feature vo ld be n tho frm t some effo t all to get 0 t to the r 'r ends and s 1ppo tc s '\!so 1 C' g n ade to ol o v o C'n a casual passEr by that to cmembe that there " 1  l bC' a g1 c at difficulty \ f a  cl ester " as a homo fm brass bands I should , th r<'grr cl to ligl 1,, o v1 1g to 1cstncted lightlllg tl l that ' c n the �fonchester distr et have oo tl e 11se bands "111 nqmrC' !1to t h e  matter and o n d  1 s mon' bands than any other distnct m make a ran gemcnt accm d gh Bt t I hope o E i pJu. id 
b t and , ill neglect to go out a together also that � l' tf thc10 JS one outstanding feat m e  a or t m usw lamps 1-:c will be attende I to good tune r hEm I sho Id sav Jt IS their nactivity It JS some and not bo ll'  t m t l the last mm to Bemembe1 oks 1ow s11ce I hoard a band g '8 a P ibl c pl't that a few m utes at E cl iehca sal spent on for ma ce Co 1testmg foi f ill  bands 1 8  non est hy u tu es 11 av make all t e d fier 1co betwee 1 I t e tl eie has been two solo contests d r ng last 1 d b d 1 I f 1 f goo an a p a} I g mm th but both of t 1e n were a ures �0 ai as 
\Y sl 1 g 0 1 all as mn v a 01 ustma s  as c 1 cum tl e number of conte.tants was a dec1d n g  factor stances wJll allow I rem an } 0 s fratPrnal l v  \' l at 1s the cause o f  apathy s e h  a s  tlus?  Have 1 PLUIO all the enthusiastic men gone nto tl e army ? I p S _·who "ao tne ad1 udicator t 1 at told th� don t th n k  so '' l at ' e want is one of our best comoetitors that they had spoilt their efforts b:v l n. ds to gi c ' s  n. 10ad and 1 am su10 that there 
blo 0 a id tl en cut 0 1 to t<>ll them hat a (' oth s that " I I  fol low s 1t You m ight ask in °\�;t t l�y n needed as n ore cne "J • �o pr zn8 •�I t my can a lead be gn cn \Voll I "ould 1 ke 
f 1 t 0 ro sn that n my own oprn10n (l lmo v theie aie gn en or so t wn 
h 1 dre<ls vl o ' 11 differ from me) the most 
1 te est ig part of ba id mg is co1 testrng A full 
ba 1d contest JS perhaps not ad isable but a quai 
et tc contest ' el l  m a  1agod s not only an 
1 te1 C'stmg but also a pa) mg exper ment Durmg 
the past month I l a' e atte1 ded tlu e e  qmutette 
conte sts and there wa, s1xt� entries 111 the tlnee 
of them "' hat other d stncts c an do surely Man 
( I  f'ster and Salford can do Now m y  p o  nt I s  that 
1 bfl d that organ ses a contest is not only a d  e1 
t s ng itself hut IS also domg a fine work m p 1 0  
' 1d n g  somcthmg that wlll nte1 Pst .and h<'lp other 
b t dsmen along m their wo k and therefore d( sen e the grntit 1dc of all the rPal bandsmen m (} e <L nou dmg d1stucts No\\ I bel e' e t hat " e  
1 n  Manche0ter possess enough bands not on!) t,o 
r un a quartette oontest (01 t wo fo that matter) cac:h month but to open r p a, new so r o <Ji 
re en 1e 
lf each secretary would be good e1 ough to bung 
the matte fo1 ward m ]us baJ cl mccl11 0 I th nl 
e wo ld rret a sta1 t at mak g tl e v te mouths 
the l ve and not the dead seaoor H<on en t 
BO LTO N D I ST R I CT 
A m e r  y Ch stmas to all my reade1s--fnends 
and foeo I' I am a bit JmP'atient tl the folly 
of fools w th the rnagn fiers of med ocnty I bear 
them no JI! will Thern \Hll be a fine old 
Clu stmas P'a,ily at Trotte1 Ho and 1: wJll 
drmk the health of them all J 1 bumpe1s of the 
1iest H dlandite N emo l\Ioder ato 
The Prompter P l uto and the rest shall each 
be toasted nght heartily and when I h ave rounded 
tl em all I w 11 grve a tiger to the lot combmed 
May the New Year bnng them 1sdom and a 
cha.nee to hear Besses n all then glory once 
more W11at more can T say ?  
I hope all the band, " ll ma.! e t a pomt of 
ihcnour to do tJhei r  Chr st nas iwa t 111 til 1 s  
t1 ne o[ stress J ust .as they did m the It npp ei 
�ears orf the past m as n ea,r to that as c r m 
stances w 11 allow Don t let tlw peoplP thmk 
' e "Ot a band en er get e eno r h to n ake a start ?  tihat the band h.a..� given u p  the gihost tnu out 
Ha\� all t:he bands suoh a b�rr bankm accoL 1 t a n d  g \ c them some of the grand old ihymns and 
that a few more por nds i s  not 01 orth th; t101 ble ? ' t mes a0soc at�d "ith the season as yom fat! crs \I 1st I admit that \\e are i eall:v and truly a de1d d i<l 
lot as has been sa, d to ne often enougJ1 No , �ap out your rounds and " ha tever you play 
Pendleton Pub! o you that ha e ''°n 80 many 0oe that i t  1s  nlayed well Never mrnd the ' ar­
pnzcs on the oontest field am you rrom o  to rr , e the good o l d  tunes of Chnsbans A" ake C o ne 
us t]10 start ? Or are you leavm" it 0to yom keen all )e faithful Auld Lang Syne Old J:<olb 
r \ ala Beswick <Jr Altrmeham ? 0 at Home will tOl eh hearts to-day as thev have 
P ersonally I 1lave !had rather a busy month I for scores of yearn Play them 'ell .and let the l ave atter ded solo contests at Opensha' Pendle people fool the band :;.s or t to Please ts fr ends 
ton and vVate1hoox:l also quartette oont-OSts .at mo e tha out for mQnoy Do th a -�o<l the mo 1ey 
Waterhead R shwo bh & D eapers Li crp<Jol side v11l take care of itself 
and also at Roel dale So )OU see I tha'e not been And don t forget lads tha tl s voa many of 
idle At O penshaw thc10 we e only t enty tl11 ee :1 ou h a\ e calls due w h  eh " ore not ex stmg u ntil 
entr es and the play ng \I as of a rather moderate lately Go round the hosp tals by appomtme 1t 
kmd Mi S Bartles (fhwcl horn) "on the first p1efe !Pd and gn c our noble lads and then de 
prize 'I'he dec1s on was n�t a vory popular one \ otcd nmsos a tribute of love and respect N o  a nd a dispute bet veen t:he t"o adi ud cato s abo ut whore will Jt be morn apprec ated I hope the e " ho von tl e thud pr ze did not mend matter I will he no 10 to neglect this little duty and none 'Vaterhead contest was a great .stccess both 111 to do 1t carefos<ly or slo\enly Trnat the u us c the quartette and solo sections In the solo con l ovmgly play easily so that  the m u s  c will not only test there \\ere s xty e1giht contestofo rn the ibe all the boUtcr but you WJ!l play .as well on qua1 tette twent; three Mr S Ho croft wias yor r last pitch as on your first one t e 'Llnfortunate pe1son selecte<l :for t1 e i udge and T feel the Christmas spJrit s on m e  as I write so I liope he enioyecl h s task I codd '.!JOt va t for T \'111 hold mv hand from some tlungs I \as go n g  the dec1s on n o r  e>en rto hear o n e  h al:f of the to w r  tc Thc"Y will keep for a month or two for qi artPtte parties as I reckoned that ilhe last party the sake of a Happy C hr1otmas \rnuld play at or near elE"V�m o dock I a 1 Ha.Urn ell Band attended the Mayor s church eagerly awa1tmg Mr S Hower oft s vern10n of pa ade o 1 the 17th h s W' c sh p bemg their suc.h .a try ng ordeal 
I president Pendleton Old solo oontest tun eel out to be Bolton Subsc Jpt o 1 and Sa\ 10 11 s B an d  wern q1 te a fiasco only fourteen entries ha.cl been also o n  the same J Ob rncen ed at the time when the oontest vas aclver Radchffe a e go ng along ' Jth energy the new t1scd to <tart The a.ud enoe cons .steel of the con lc�rners shap ng well testors and a few fnends Pmha.ps the best E aglev )1 ! ls appea ed lo v m n 1mbcrs at a course to p ursi:e would have been to po0tDone the momonal se , ice to one of the1 old mcmbe1s who contest until so1ie rfuture d ate and to g ve has fallen Hope places are being filled Must try tra ell ng expenses to those that had come any ai d call at the Bay Mare won to ha\ e a c a.ck d stance It was dcrndod to hold the contest but v th my cld fr encl Ralph and fight om battles to red ice the valu e  of the prizes Mr J Foley 0,0r aga n TROT I ER s sked Lo rr ake a few remarks cgardmg the 
ba 1d s pos tio 1 and to prnposc t} e red1 ot on o f  
p r  z e s  Therefore 11 e contest " as l cld I hPard 
the bov s sect10 n vh e h  i\Iaste1 .\. \Vilson 
(cornet) wo i first pr w and med • I  a1 d )iast01 Joe 
Cooper (soprano) second puze I d d not stay aftm 
t h at b 1t made st a1ght fo Waterhea d  where th0 
ot ie1 cxtieme confro 1ted me as mentioned above 
The Pe dl<iton busmess made me th nk consider 
ably Here we arc JI a d1st ict J te ally c o 'dcd 
to o edlow ng w th bandsmen and we co ldn t get 
o bo' c half a doze per soi s to compete for th0 
g1 ar 1 p r  zes Qffeied fo competit on 
I h ave heard i t  put forward by a fe v pe1 so s 
that t he p a 10forte accompammei t kept a lot a a:v 
I t  does no redo nd to our cred t if that rn so 
because Jf a ma cannot play to a p1ano[orte 
accompa1 me t he s 1 ot a soloist at all and U e 
q eke he sets to wmk to overcome the 1mao na.13 
d flier l t v  the qu ckcr wJll he reach h s goal 
I am ve1v so1ry for the committee that has 
ouran sed tl e contest a id d d hope to see tl en 
cf!o tb suppo t<>d n a better vay than tur eel o t 
to be the case There ve s n rea so!l [o tl e poor 
e n  1 v and that "as the clash.ii g of t he d ate w tli 
\\ A k  h ead contest " n d  I th nl  that a Watc1he1d 
contest had been 'ell ad' ert sed the coll s on 1mg;bt 
ha c been a' o ded 
R 1shworth and D1 t'aper s conte0t was qu te a 
pleasant affair wh10h I enioyed Jmmensely There 
a n-am tl ere were so m any entries tho t  I could n o t  
w o  t for t h e  result I th nk that U1 Giay who 
a cl 1 r  d cated would not I ave a difficult task m 
allottmg the four pnzes I \Wl.S very sony to lea'e 
even when I d d because I was listenmg to a 'ery 
keen d soute bet" een a certam greatly esteemed 
band trarner and a certain world ienowned editor 
es to wh eh of them could eat the m ost apple 
dm4;il ngs Anyway I dashed off without hearing 
he "'' d of the contro e1 sy ond ea s ly succeeded 
n n <s ng my tram I mu t admit tl at I smiled to 
mvself when I heard that Mr A Gray had also 
m ssed even a later 01 e 
Ro�hd le was qu te a mce comfortable 1 ttle 
affair and W n �tes had th e plPas re o f  takmg 
fi st pr ze and bass t o nbone medal also thud pr ze 
and euphomum medal Foden s were second wJth 
cornet and horn m edal Shaw bemg placed fomth 
o\fter the dec1s1on the '' mgoa.tes wmners pla} ed a 
£ne qu artette specially written for their comb na 
ho i three trombones and a bass They plaved 
fine and I wonder 1f Jt J S  possible to get a s1m1lar 
set n the country t o  beat them 
\fr H Moss solo trombone who has been 
termed the trombone km it has Jr st ha.cl a 
1<: rney to Ireland to play Rde B 1tann a an d 
8h:vlocl He tells me he eni oyed himself 
1 m m enselv 
Of the lo�als very l ttle domg Pen dlP-t-On Pubhc 
have 1 ust held the annual dance when a record 
n u mber attended A C h Hstmas d str1b t1on of 
n izes i s  t o  take place and afterwards I hope to 
hear of th at quartette contPst 1 h nted at above 
TJw nP v Journal 1s bomg d ssectod 
T ondon and N '' Rlv (London Road\ ha\£' tried 
t h e  ad�1t10n of a few olanoncts to thou band 
'Vcastc Public are liven n g  up I am pleased to 
state and are hard at "ork on such pieces as 
�abuccQ Cr sp no &c Scent cards are 
trong Yl:r Heathcote A quartette pl ayed at 
W'atnhea d but d d not score I believe that this 
" as the first oc<'•S <J that vVeaste h ave attended an 
opP 1 cont st  Have another go at Stalvbndge 
on December 9th 
B C'sw K Subsc11ption are playm g- at the Man 
chester City football m atches Thev keep b isy 
The r In e secretarv sends m e a b udget of good 
df'eds done which unfort rnately comes to h and 
rather late fo1 notice 
Higher Bror ghton a rc p1og1 ossrng favourably and 
alr�dv are m ak ng- themselves useful Have given 
several concerts at the hosp tals and have a lot 
rn or<' such work planned 01 t fot the nPar future 
How s that for a se•en m onths old band9 But of 
course all the members are exnenenced performers 
1 u>al l y  must d rop ro md to hear Higher 
Bi oughton d d Jr vell Old ha'e fixed 1 pon a new ban room an 
m tend to "et a m o' e on 
Salford Cathedral Band are 111 the happy pos1 
L I VE R PO O L  Q U ARTETTE 
C O N T EST 
�fossrs Rush vonb & Dreaper , Ltd se' enLh 
annual bra.ss quartette competition took place on 
Satm da) the 18th ult at the Rushworth Hall 
Islmgton Liverpool Thu tv parties entered a 1r:l 
t venty s x pla3 cd I he aud ence \ as very large 
and the proceedmgs c1 eated much enthusiasm 
i\'.[1 Al fred C..ray of M a ncheste1 officrnted as 
ad1 ud cator Tho management o[ the ontest left 
nothmg to bA cle<ircd 
J U D GE S RE)lf o\H.KS o\ND L\. W A R D S  
N Q  I Part\ (Pembe1ton Old �fo mta n 
B1 eezes ) -A ndante-T'here was loosenPs" for 
so\ e ra.I bars and untunefulness and slips were 
al<o noticeable A.llegro maestoso-The ho n and 
ouphomum aie t ncertam and there s l ttle Jm 
p ovemer t m the playrng attent o to nuanC"S 
and pr cci on 1s ieeded L\.lleo-ro-Rcce ' es n ee 
ti0atment balanc" wao commendable all tl ro 1gh 
No 2 (Haydock Oolhery RJgoletto -Pre 
I 1cle and InLrodL et on-Loose openm g  balance 
and tune sabsfactorv foi a few bars \\hen out of 
t1 ne dm clops the playmg JS fan o\na. and Duo 
( Lo1 o IS tl c s1 1 h eh hfe ever brightens )­
The nas2l  debveq a d gl ,sando cletrac s f om 
solornt bt t theie JS 1estramt and good balance I 
bke the com o  nut on the fast trombone 1s ve Y 
sh ai p on u pper notes and thr s s1 o ls good effcot 
'Voman 1s £ckle at d abe a ltogether -'V11y 
ary t:ho tempo so pasmod1eally ? The playmg has 
dete11ornted and fau1t rntonatio1 1s  consp c 10 
Yo 1 arc a p.1r ty capa1 e of p,-i ng a much better 
performance I am co v 1 ced 
No 3 (Penkcth ':tanner) No 2 Set St Paul ) 
, lleg'() modmato-The feat 1es 11 th s rr> o,ement 
arc loosPness fault} tm e th0 fi st coJ net JS  sharp 
all th1 o g-h and t 11 ere is ttl svmparhy v th each 
other the cadenzas are not well played \.ndan 
t no-TI er'°' JS no ' a great imo10vement m thA 
playmg the balance s fa r and the t ne better 
but there JS a want of proper method of artwula 
tion and qmte as unportant rn that you should pa3 
attention to the release of notes at times the 
playmg 1s  good Allegro ammato-Recerves an 
a "reeable re1 dermg 
0No 4 (Skclmersdale Old I l  Trovatore ) -A 
bnll ant openmg shp cornet tnll not well taken 
a n d  the rh:vthm e tieatmont requnes attentron 
:I o1 play a d stmct t\\ olve eight mstead of treatmg 
t he q u avers as tnolcts (this movement often 
receives " roog rhvthm1c treatment from many 
bands) sl p cornet the blend JS  good and you 
rr , e evJdence of careful preparat on L\.ndante­
The horn plays well a n d  he 1s mcely supported 
t he n  looseness supercedes Moclerato-Is mcely 
perfo1 med Allepo ag tato-Roce ves commend 
able treatment P u  mosso-Thcrc is  looseness 
a d yot are a httle 1 nt neful 
No 5 (Port S mhght No 1 Set Golden 
Sands ) -Andante-Looseness sccon l cornet fl1t 
and uncerta n e phon um good ond <Jf phrases 
a rP untunefr l \llegro-Ts mcely p l aved bnt 
c1otchetis do niOt rece ' e  propei 'aluc in !every 
case and gwes an 1mpress10 1 of snapp1sl ness 
} om balance s good h t o her0 Js  \'3 nt of pre 
c sion the £r<t cornet h as plavod well Andante 
-This 1s n ceh pe fo1 med .A lle irro-Good tempo 
o n d  the cornPts exec te the ramd passa.,es bnl 
l tantly-thP " holA has bPen mccly pl ayed 
No 6 (Edge H 11 S hP B oh emian Gnl ) -
�fodr a to-Good open mg loose second bar 
balance good and t me also Rehg oso-Loooe 
fourth bar the balancP and tune are satJsfacton 
latei vou deter orate .Allegretto-You play mcely 
a l ittle unstea dy no v and a gam duo cadenza the 
va nat on n method of a.rt e11lat1on detracts m uch 
V 1  ace-I. vPll plaved P m  mosso-You a re 
loose espec ally m i:he rnleasc of notes fimsh 
good 
No 7 IBt R dwa1d s Orphanag<> No 
�I urmur ng Rrel'7.As ) -Ji alse start a young 
pa1 ty t o  wh om 1 a dvise atfrntion to art culatio1 
that JS to thP procl11ct1on of tone co11 ect use of 
the tongue sJm 11taneous rn act10n attention to 
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tho release of note0 and espirmg yo r blend is  
cred tab c one good ! ncl thf' matt'rial enco trag 
a ga1  
shiel d ) 
No .10 (L tfe hnd Sil er 
C\ o 3 Set 
please refer 
-Cho al C'-.Euphou 1m loosl' all 
blond u cl t 11 e goo 1 I wo Id h e 1 ked a ittle 
b10ade1 trcatm t b t s 11 and 13 e ven though 
the notes a e rr a1k cl sL ccato the accompa 
mer ts t e di lo,,,ether the &e 11 q ia NS artJ•tt 
ea! v t eatc 1 e pl1or urr ea lenza 1s not "ell pc 
formed J:< orr tll the h a :v ocs -Receives 
1 co treatmc t all a lo  ig thl' c--0 net cadenza 
br lh n n tlv and ar l c ally de eel 1cpet hon s 
eq ,ny vell J l ayod second time is vell played 
(Pt zo for t c best local band ) 
No 11 (Pen! cth lanrerv No 1 Set Golden 
S a nds ) ,\. ,..ood open ng balance and tune a 
feat e the pla u g s good a d a perfect unde r  
sta ndrn rr s c v  <lent b u t  a s  \ O U  p1oceed o u t  of 
t no d v lops and cont 1 ues A llegro-Cm rect 
Thythm o tr!'a tment prec o o 1 a d o 1 l1'1mg al ke 
are sat1s actory A danLe-Is faJ 1:v " dl trnated 
a 1 ttll' loooE i s< rr 1 t te0 All c-T 1s s ' e1 v 
c l  o averl al l  II r � l  .<\ o I ))£'! or lrnnce 
No 12 (I\.ul dale NorLh Eid No 3 Set \\ n 
tcr W ao ) - "i.. g <Jd st t et 1 hon m careft l 
<bps f; st co ncl tl e ba a1 c 1 1 trnc are sat s 
facto y the play ng s cot rn { dable bi t a closer 
obsc vance of n ances wo ld ) ave en ha 1cod the 
per Forrna c0 tl e e p om m cadenza 1 s  n celv 
pl aj ed \ndante-Opens Jooselv the1 a scq ence 
of goocl nlaj ng L nt l 1 he hos of fost 001 net ti e 
Giocoso-Is plaved v th adm iablA elast1C1ty a d 
S\\ m g  I like this q artette 
No 13 ( 'VJT gate No 2 S0t Les Hu" c 
nots ) -Cl o le-A. p1ec SP opcm 1 g  s l  p cornet 
and srcond co :net a httle loose the umsons are 
vell ta! e 1 a id the blend and un�lerstH.ndmg- are 
exccller t l o 11 ,lip late1 he plays well and tl e 
accompamments are admirable the euphomum 
cadenza 1s played w th good tone and style From 
all the hcavj woes -The euphonium nlay0 v t o  
Pxpress10n n o d  art stic taste and b e  1s  beaut fully 
aero npa l1 d fi l me •l p ho n the co net 
carlenza JS , ery e 1 plaved 1rpet tion receives a n  
eqll)allj good p 1 formanC€ P:i.u mosso-Is brtl 
l antly and " ell pla.vecl (Tn 1 p ze ) 
No 14 rr a ur ere Gleam �Io rntam Breezes ) 
-Fa 1lty opcnmg as )OU proceed good balance 
�nd tune a re e c!Pnt b t the i<:lease of note• 
loaves m eh t > be de• rPcl a 1d later o t of t inc 
crPeps m 1 p fi si; co et tl e e1 pho i r m plaj ' 
mcolv per! ans a l ttle too careft ll:v norn fre<eClom 
vo 11 1 cnlw nco h s performance A. Legro maesto o 
-Se e1 al sl ns fi oj coiner b t on thP wholf' the 
pla' mg bafanc � cl t ne h a '  e been cceptable 
A clantc-81 p e pho r m an l tl P ., is loos ness 
A llcg-io-rhei s e 1dcnce of fa 1 lty artrnulation 
and ie!Pasc a cl fl " ant of t e s:i mpathy 
No 15 (West La 1cash re R E  The Gondo 
liers ) -A good open ng and good balance bL t 
the va 1ou nethod< of at t cufat on ocd rat 1er 
sp01l t l  e ni ecis on and clos!'1 attentwn to 
ma nee• s dPsned Tl e Unfimslwd Syrr phonv 
1s rathe ,Jo" n tempo I tl 11k and vhcn tlie 
mclod:v 1s bou g da� ed the othern should sub 
01 cbnalc then tone a d become cal cc<Jrr pa.m 
ments o the hole vou h a' e played th s mov c 
ment well a 1 1 ood t nc a n d  f the rr elod} 
1 a d  stood o t more the other thr o mo e sr b 
clued 0 1t n bala 1ce more po its would l ave bee 1 
gamed 
No 16 (B rkenheacl Boror g-h 
o enmal review o f  tl  s pc1 fo mance 
� corn ncnd altent o n  to p od et  on of t o  e a d 
J clca<e of 1 otcs c e n oh to 111 i� vood bal ance 
oome of yum p]a..- ng " e 0 l ndo btecllv good 
No 17 (44th Liv moo! Seo ts �'[urm 
Breezes ) -T o 'alse sta b 0\ 1denth 
partv d I reoucctf llv 1 efe them o 
on No 7 
No 18 (K1 kdale North Eml No 
<\lb 011 \ -Tl e op01 1g s <Jt P cc se and o it  
of tun sixi ls l t n l t otl l'rw c ha' e res lte l 
l rr sat1,facto } pcrfo m ancc 
bala1 co are good I clo not th n k 
h'.Lppy m yo cl o ce of g a1 tctto n mv opnuon 
th s JS a good qt artette b t for a r eall Y sat 0fac 
to y petfo1 nance for r good and exp<iuenced per 
formers ate eq 1 eel 
No 19 (W1o a n  Old Bovs 
open ng 1 n ade � you moceed looseness is 
0, 1d0nt the seco 1 d  cor 1et plavs sple id dly 
co nets o-ood d o cadenza I> not well executed 
you do �10t 1110\ e togethe no do t he horn ano 
0 phon u m  earn an:1 commendat on o\uld RobJ 1 
Gray s onl v fa ly wdl pla) eel vot are loose 
ge orally fir,t co net fa il < o n d  vo r breath nit 
places rcq 1 e attention A lleg10-fa r ot well 
pla\ Pd you g e me the Jmpr ession that you am 
rac 1 g  
Re t l  No 20 (Po t Sr n l  ght No 2 S e t  s ess 
Waters ) -No a1 ideal start and l ale1 a fa lu e 
the tempo blend and tune am qmte acceptable 
and the playmg np o' e s  as you proceed Allegro 
-The c ipl omum starts veil ond ne is admnably 
] Otned by the va1 ous entrances a few bi rs later 
<\ndanto-Looseness prevails now and agam 
Alleo- o-Rcce1ves a fa rly good mterpretation N� 21 Cl! ode s No 1 Set Les Hugenot, ) 
-Chorale-,\. <nle cl d start tone tune and 
b�lanco are excellent and h 11 S) mpathy JS evident 
sl p cornet the melody s eovered foi several notes 
b a ooo heavy acoompanrment br t this Js soon 
ri htcd and del ghtful playmg follo vs the eupho 
mum cadenz<t JS 1 eJy well plaved ndeed and w th 
"00d tone then folio v s  t h e  ar a by S a n  Bns -
The eupl or n n plavs w th much expiess10n and 
fimsh and he i s  exqms1tely accomnamed the tune 
and conoept10n are very commendable slip horn 
the cornet c>iden2'a i s ' ery brilliantly and artJst c 
ally rendered on the iepet tion you are not qmte 
equal to p1ev ous efforts •lip con et second time 
1eceives a1 excellent rendering I adm 10 rtbe fl ee 
do n and dchberat o 1 111 general treatment of t hi s  
p irty (Secon d pr ze ) 
N 0 22 Foden s No 2 Sot 1founta n 
Breezes ) _ vVrong 1 ote to commence but excel 
ent pla\ mg e sues good tone t r  ne and c a p  tal 
blend a d 1 1ke t n e  combmatwn t l-> P  trombone 
colour s ricl1 Allegro m aestoso-Rece1ves an 
excellent renda1 ng and your thoro gh •ympn.thv 
s evident bv the wern mg so har momor sly of all 
Ll1e par ts o\ndante--S 1ffcrs a little by fac lty 
itonat on and 1 r st a htt c l ooseness ,A.llegro-Ts 
ei y well performed all throuirh Th s qr artettc 
,it its the performe" wel l  and they are g nte equal 
to the demo nds (Fo rth pr ZP \ 
No 23 (Everto S r bscnpt10n Murmuring 
Breeze' ) -Another ym ng partV' " ho give ev 
dence of futm e <>uccess tf bhoy Wlll per severe a.nd 
G: ,  P atte 1t on to artier lation rel ease of n otes 
bala 1 ce and th , ga n that necessa1y sympathetic 
combmat on which s necessary fo1 success 
No 24 (K il\dale North E 1d No 1 Set 
"\iounta n B eczes ) -Not prec so m startmg 
slip first cornet looseness re g s tl c blend v n cl  
tune are qmto sat sfacto y generally you suffe1 
from m an) slips looseness does not disappear 
care should bo taken 111 the product on of tone and 
release of notes and may I also add that a closer 
obsorva lee of the n ianc<'s s des rable 
�o 25 (K ikd lo North End No 4 &-t The 
Tm baJour ( Il 'IrO\atorn )L Cl or s of Nt u s  
-Yo a r e  n o t  n close t m  o looseDC'So s P v  der 
thJs is  ea s cl bv fa ilty art10ulat10n and i clPaSA of 
notes \.na from Towe Scenc-�loic Jmpass oned 
expression s <le nand<J ll c accomp n ents a J u  f w h good bala ce is  good also Hon e i;o o r 
mo ta Jo is 1 icely i e1 dc1ed o\1 1 C hQI s 
, rntl er spo 1ed by unt ne[r lness and loose css 
o 26 (A shto i 111 �l ake field Los Ilr �e o s ) 
-fhc Chorale opens prec sely later l ero 8 u 1 
< ead111ess blond a d tune arc good second 
cornet m •eel se\ e1al note, the h or n  plays 'ery 
ell and he JS mcelv accompan1cd la er the 
accompan ments become n o  <-:;; and co' e melody 
a ld I m "-ed many notes and looscncs" p1 O\ a1  s 
e 1phon l cadenza sl p unp0r A b 1t a n c c  ren 
�erma follows and n h s solo a httle mo e fer ou1 
oulcl mp O\ e the co et cacle z t s 'ei y mcely 
pln.) ed a ' cry good fin sh 
A GRo\Y AdJ t dicator 
R O C H DALE O L D  Q UARTf: TTE 
C O N T EST 
and the pub! c patronage wP I n v e  ra1sC'd close o n  
£ 70 f o r  othe1 chan!tes t h e  ast £ 15 b e  ng collC'ct cl 
to proouro an artificial  leg for "' JC'lgh bo r of or r s 
who has had the m sfo t1 n to lose one 11 c ' ii 
1 fc So yot1 see we Jiavo not bee i 1 l ie although 
our n umbers aie small :\Iany ba Is ha\ c bct'n 
<lm 1g hkew se and J feel s uc tl c old fallacv \\Il l  
be 1 l cd now ' 11 bar dsmcn vJl lo >Llnr g ll  
there 1 s  n o  pay r1s one o f  o t 1 i ttoc H l p  
the weak o\ gr ai d mott(J �ft Tay lo It 1s 
moro bless<'d lo gn o th an t 1 ece1 vc 
GVi Y?\FIVi R writes- Blacng \ ynfi arc :y 
p1epa1n er for rl (' contC'st at Ab<'1avon on Sah r 
day De;embcr 2nd when anothl'r trophy s to be 
wo 1 which is now h<'ld by IJ'ho B S B T l ad the 
honour of hear 1 "' the rehea sal of the tf'st p1t'ce 
Umted Kmgdorn 1 'as bound to admit at 
the close that 1t ' as the fi iest selection I h a d  e n  e 
heard a n d  t was i1l a) Pd ex cvlle tly I also had 
tl e pleru 1 c <Jf sec ng the l atest slueld won u1 d 
one th ng strnck me very fo101bly I would like to 
know the reason why the w nne1s of tioph es forget 
to have the na nes engraved o 1 them It , surely 
more credit to the VJ ners so that t he public can 
eye Jt with pleas 1t e 801 era! S mday concerts 
ha' e been a11a11ged and ate enioyod the committee 
aie a r  a1 g lg them monthly On Thmsdav Nov 
16th a presentat on conCC'I t vas g ven and the 
pres dent i\Ir H J Heath presented the medals 
won and an eni oyable evenmg was spent The 
P es1denL su ggested that a safe shor l d be bu lt for 
tl e trophies ( pots a.s he called tl C>m) to b e  
st<Jrcd 1 1  \Vho i s  the d a d  horse that is  rro ng to 
crop up between u s  ar cl the G Naen 1 '' e nn st 
a t  and sec> \\ c a1 a<R I c d  t hat this 
Th s contest held on Satt rday No\ ember 25th co 1tost w II be a kcet on0 fln I tl 0 p ofit 
proved success u l  n e>ery way but fo1 the fact that Hll be devoted o the local Sold1e s a n d  
tl e r e  was n o t  a laJge n mber of entries Some Sa lor, C'entral RNi>ption F un d  So " \ is i 
ery close playmg took place and ' ery little d udecl t a. gr<' at succe0s I l a' e not heard whether the 
five of tl e competmg part es rhe second and B S B  have changed the r ch01co of march 
t h  rd pr zc wmners were very close together also E\ idontly any band will h ave to go all the way to 
the firs and se,enth the perfoJmonces on the boat them m then present form and Jf 1umour 
, hole were m deed good The follo" ng are tJie i s  trne the tables arc gomg to be tmncd this tnne 
1 udge " remarks and award• o 1 tf e marnh Just a "ord to the boys Practice 
JUDGE S RE MARI S l.S essent al and by practice comes that which you '- all  w1,h for-pelfect10n � o 1 Pa.1 ty (Shaw I es H gue 10ts ) -Opens 
"oil n tune p passa., e  m bars 6 a d 7 11 ght be I PRESTO wutes- I am pleased to see there is 
closer adhered to after , aids good pla } mg slight someone at last wutmg about the movements of 
sl ip by horn If cres bar lead n g  to f ua oage C 1m ber land bands under the name of Sunny 
cuphomum ca<lei a good solo well pla3 ed accom Jim \\ ell I a m  pleased to see him give cred t 
pan rr e 1ts get a little too prom ne t at t mes other to the Olea.tor "'vioo1 �Ioor Row and Egremont 
w so good per 01 ma nee get e al  en cm ble at f Bands for the concerts they ha' e given recently 
pass::t"e mccl} together cornet cade1 za good T'hcn ho wants t o  know what has become of 
repea'+ passarre horn and euphom im 1 ot qmte Cockermou1ih Workmgton Artillery and �.Vhite 
together Pi� mosso-Solo co net males •light sl p ha> e n  Borough VI ell 1£ he does not know I 
11  bar 3 otlrnr se a good fimsh .a gXlod openmg thmk he ought to h ave a p etty good idea under 
performance (Fo 1th prize ) tl e present cond1t10ns A, for Cocke1mouth the:v 
No 2 (Foden s No 3 Set Scotia ) -Very good ha e lost more than half of thmr players tihrough 
ope 1rn g- well 11 t ne a d goocl balance solo 10 mng the colours mclud n g; then much respected nakes 8)io-ht sl p (lip trouble) othe1 ' se a fi 1e start ba�1dmaster Mr Ted lUnasay who J S no v' m 
horn plays w t h  ery good tone a 1d acoompan ] rat ce The band JS  still go111g on and I a m  
mcnts to solo st n cely together solo cornet shows plea<ed to say they nave twelve boys now at the 
p ,, th good playmg and balance � rndeed good stands You s nel y  don t expect this band to be 
quartette cont nue to exh bit good pla} mg the l ight ll: '  n g  concerts like the first thrne bands named 
and shade be ng ve y good ncleed this 1s a treat Then V\ ork ngton Artillery well I think thJS band 
to listen to the balance of this q uartette be ng a was pretty near extmct long before tho war broke 
feat 1 e p 1 mosso-To the end smart!) played out Wlutehaven Borough This band as far as I 
w th o-ood prec1>ion a veJ y good perio1 ma nee can make out have lost seventeen mel1lbers Jnclud 
(flec00';:i prize wr�h cornet and hor 1 medals ) m g  their well kno\\n bandmaster Mr A 
No 3 (Goodshaw Scot a ) -Fa 1 opemng McNa Jghton who has been o 1t m F rance for 
] 01 n and ouphomum not qu te together afterwards n neteAn montihs and 1 s  now rn the Isle of Man 
rmprovmo- solo corr et sounds a little nervous W th the a d  of a few old member and one or two 
otl erw1So" good tone fair performance qt artette learners they can muster about t' enty of a band 
11 piovu 1.Jettc1 too-ether soloist m akes slight I heard them on S u nday last when they we1e 
s] p 0 he�" 1se a fa r performance q iartette 'ell n lead.mg the :Mayor s process on and they <really 
tune and light and shade mccly attended to b t played well o n  the marcn I should hke to know 
i ust lacks that little fin sl that is des red Pm ho' many morn bers the first th ee bands have lost 
mosso-'l'o the end good a , ery fair performance I thmk i f  they have lost four it will be the o utside 
No 4 (Vi l1 gates No 1 Set Tannhauser ) - In fact I tfecl sure thP} have not lost so many a.s 
Opens well m tt n e  ar d balance good P lg m s four It is a good thmg fo1 thPse three bands that 
Chon s bemg finel} t eated G trombone be ng they have not lost so many playe1 s as I am sr re 
\ eI} fine to listen to solo trombone makes a slight they wo ild not have been able to give the concerts. 
•l p otherwise a e y good performance bass which they have done iecently If Cocke1mouth 
makes sl o-ht shp 11 h s little rec1t otherwise vc1 y and Whitehaven b tnds had been m the same happv 
"Ood qu";..rtette d splay oa. :fine bala ce the solo by position as the tl ree bands named no doubt thPv 
G trombone O Star of E' e be ng well plaved would have been g1vmg concerts eqt ally as well as. 
accompan mPnts get a htt e hea'y at times other any other band J l C umberland I ha' e written 
wise cap tal Hail B 1ght Abode -Very these few lmes to let Sunny J rn know how 
ma tlv played preCJsion tone and balance be ng some of theee bands that he never hears about a10 
a treat to ] ston to (F ust pr ze and medal to G situated Hop n g  :1 o u  w ll be able to nsert this 
trombone ) !otter rn your w1J iable paper 
No 5 (Wmgates No 2 Les Huguenots ) - ULSTER wutes The p<Jpula V\ ngates Tern Opens well 111 t me a n d  good bala 1ce hon m akes perance solo trorr bomst M1 Harold Moss paid his slight slip rn p passage and eounds to me som e '  hat m tJal VJSJt t o  Belfast on Fnday even mg 24th 1 enous unprm es l ater a 1d body of Q Jartette No ember to play trombone solos at rhe great 1 cely balanced euphomum cadenza a treat also patr ot c conceit held mder the ausp ces of the J1 s solo s a treat to l i sten to phrasmg and tone Ulster ba 1ds m the Ulster Hall Th et e "as a be ng fi e accompamments also played i u d1mo tsly large ar drn 1ce present and a hearty Insh welcome general e lsemble very good cornet plays cadenza 'as given to the d1st ngUJshed , isitor but this was "1th good taste and q a1tette plav we[] on to fin sh noth 1g m compa11son to the applause which p, , mosso--Smartl} p1ayed to a fin sh another very grnoted his solo E,eryone vas amazEd at t11c spl good performance sl ghtly beh n d  No 2 (Thud did execution and neJt tnp e tong em g and bPaut f 1 pr ze and o phom m medal ) tone displayed by the peiformer This JS the £rst :!\ o 6 (66th Batt r R Rhyl ) - occas on one of the lead ng solmst has been Not qr te together at open ng fairly n tune brought ac oss from England and the experiment b alance fair second co net makes sl ght sl ps proved an nnmense st cceos It was a means of euphon 1m i P.Cit fan cornet trills not qu te clear education to the Ir sh bandsmen a9 t o  what can be enough otherwJSe fo.11 po1forma ce second cornet accompl shed by caref l practice and study of a not quite togcthoI w th et phon m ve1y fair partwular nstrument Tbe mai ontJ of the people solo st b it not well supported seco1 d cornet and present had an idea that the trombone was only of l orn not qmte together you have been m some a ver:v l mitecl sen ice but then deas were s hat class corr parry to r ight and suffer somewhat by tered bv the marvellous d splay g ven by the clevet compai son a fair performance Lancash rn pei fonnei I would strongly adv se the No 7 (Irwell Sprmgs Les IIuguenots ) - powers that be rn Ireland to brm g m o re of this Openmg fan piano passage mcely played horn k n d  of talent across Lhe d annol If th s be done and er phon um n cely together solo come• shps then I am certa n o 1 brass bands "ill  rece , e that and solo ho1n makes a shp m cres bar lead ng to f •t mr h s "h1ch is 1eq med to bnng- succeos The passage euphomum oadeJ za mcel} pla}ed and comm ttee )1essrs R Sym111gton J l\Iurclte an d solo well heated and accompann ents help n cely C Ro l ns are to be heartily congrntulatcd on their ano•her fi ie soloist general ensembl/3 ° oed .and ente pr se 
bal<a-nce of qua rtette good solo makes slip on top 
G co nPt cadenza a I ttle labo red n stvl e Pm FUSTIANOPOLIS \H tes- Hebden Er dge are 
mooso-C\ cely played to a fimsh J ust beh nd No mak ng an effort t o  l eep then w mter eonce1 ts 
1 a o-ood perfoimance gmng as m happier tunes The second and ve , " 
G F 'VILD Adi udicator successful concert was given on November 19th Mr A 0 Pearce of Black Dyke conducbng a s  
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S C O R D S  
the bandmaster �Ir Gem ge Ramsden has gone to fight for K ng and <'Ol 1try i\f1 E F nth of Foden s was engaged flS soloist and h ad a great recept on The Co operative Hall was packed a nd A meet ng- composed eh efly o f  members of thA many had to be refused admission wh eh shows L ttleport To •n Band vas held m the T<Jwn the publ c need such ootertamment and that they I 1fants School on Monday NO\embe1 13th to aJe i 1terested 111 the \\eHare of the band The cons der tl e advisab1hty of holdmg a concert m wmter concerts e\ery } ca r  pra ct cally made Hebden aJd of the somewhat depkted f nds of th e band Budge Band the fin e band it  was for they kept Among tl osc present ' ere Ar esors Field ( ecr the band busy thro ghout the wmter and on their tar3 ) C rabb i\f !ls T tmarsh Fox Richards and mettle And n o '  t h e  concert.s will be more valu Goddard It was decided to hold a concert and able than eve1 a s  a means of keepmg the band pi ehmmary arra1 gements were made The meet workmg m spite of t hea losses The next concert m rr over a presentat10n \ms m arle t o  Bandmaster w 11 be on December lOth when a n other cro vded D;J 1g Dep 1ty Bandmaster )If lls  rderrcd m terms house JS expected of apprec1at10n m d esteem to Mi Drmg recallrng 
the splendid work ach e' ed by n m n tl e past m OGJ\IORE writes- 'Ihc Ogmore Vallev Tem brmgmg the band to ts present state of effimency perance B an d  arc now havmg a well earned rcor 
m spite of adve1"" condJt10ns So n eh did tho as far as engagements a1e conceu ed J hoy con 
bandsmen a 1d ex bandsmen a ppr cc ate :'vir tu 1e to practice thuce :vpcl ly Durmg t he past 
Drmg s whole heartedness anrl zeal rn � ss stmg few months the) ha1 e done much good wo k anrl 
backward membeJS and shm 1latmg the amb1t10n of all of t has been done grnt 1tou•ly lt h as bPf' othe s that the? had decided to p PS<' t him w t1 mostly m conneet1on v th RP.cl C ross Hosp t a  s and a s Lver mo nted baton mscr bed- Presented to ocal funds for supplementing the allowance to the 
Ed ,,m A. Dr ng from the L1ttlepo t To vn Bands wives a1 d eh tdren of our he oes at .he various 
men November 1916 as a token of the good Fronts The) attended a P <'turn Pal ace ont' 
fello < ship t hat ex sted bet" een thPm �Ir Drmg evenmg and played select ons composed b., �lr 
m acknowledgmg- tl e t1 bute of esteem expressed I Dag ie R Pryor " ho is thP piamst at tlus p a r  
h i s  surprise 1t came as a bolt from t h e  blue h e  ticular cmema M r  PJyor a lso <'ond cted t he 
sa d ;\. genume lover of mr s c 1t had always ba d and hu " as <le ighted \\Ith the 1c1 denn"S 
given h m the greatest plPasm P to fosti:>r the love The band attended a mernor al sen ce recently foi 
of music m others It was vith h m a l a bo 11 of the falle1 heioes of Nant5 mocl Tl e se1vice " a  
love The pleasme he so de ed i; as tho only held at St Paul s C ht1ch Nant)mocl The band 
rewaid he reqtured or exnecrcd b 1t \\ ho t was led a procession of Red Cross nm sPs amb llance 
borne upon h 111 that the lo' el� baton 'hJch the:v " d fire brigades from tl e band room to St P'1ul s 
had presented to h m a• a token of 10speet and O hmch At the clo0e of the scn ce the band 
good fellowship h e  w m  ld a lways pnzo 1t among played the Dead March ( S rnl ) a n d  t h e  Last 
hJs most treasu ed possessrnns 'I'he p csentation Post Ihc famous march Fallen Heroes was 
over Mr Dr ng took up h , ew baton and was played from the eht J eh back to t h" bandroom 
soon wieldlJ g i t  111 the condt et of  the band The band were out o le c en n g  ad,e1 tI> ng :i concert for the benefit of an old bandsman A Mr A TA YI OR Hmohhff MJll Band "rites- few months a"o they vere out collect na funds to Although we ha' c suffered nu me ical ly through hold th1 conc�rt In add tion to the above the1 the war we ha'c eniovod !he m u sic suppl cd ha> e met several wot nded <old ers and g 1 cn them thro 1gh yo 1r 1916 Journal a id aie lookll1" for tie vclcome home which thev all desen e ward to the 1917 J<s e Perhaps you ' 111 be 
nterPsted to know "hat has been our wmk clurmg 11 1 P HUGHES of R adcliffe Bra.ss Band 
the past season Engao-cmonts have been few b t wr tes- T 1st a frw 1 es to let vou kno v th:it -chP 
Wi' hH.VP bf'en hclpmrr 0the Ra l Cross and Holm band sec1etai y C \ f r  '' E Lord) na been called 
firth M I  tary Cottng� Hosp tal and for t he latter up for m ltta1y cl 1t <'s He had to Jepo1t at B ury 
c" i•e have a •sisted n rais  ng the sum of over Bari acks on the 12 h mst an d JS now stat onod at 
£400 bv nluyn g at th e o-'lrden parties &c On S 1tto 1 on H 11 v1th the Lancashir.- Fus1llcrs 
one ocCIW! on on a Satm day afternoon the pro Under t1'e c ic 1mslo nces the m embers ha\ e ptC' 
coeds amounted to £250 The 1 by om own efforts va led on mj s<'lf to ta!  e up the work and I have 
• 
,_ 
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LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
The BAND of this Famous 
�M�ii}����-.J- Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
]tiilitary B�na Jn�nt Dept 
Other B a n d s  equ i p p ed i n c l u d e  
5 t h  Batt. MAN C H ES T E R  RE GT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I R E  REGT. 
1 5th K. L. R. 
3rd B O R D E R  REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4 t h  Batt. C H ES H I R E  REGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
1 6t h  S . B .  C H ES H I R E  REGT. 
2oth Batt. M AN C H .  REGT. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1. - 1 7, ISLINGTON • o  LIVERPOOL. .. 
agreed to do so till the general meeting in January. 
T11is is my first attempt at bemg a S<'Crdary, and 
I em a bit strange to brass band work, but I 
think I shall be able to pull through ·with the help 
of the Committee. .As regards the hand. we are 
still plodding on and bringi_ng the learners round 
the stand. No doubt they will be players some clay . 'Ye 'held a social and supper on October 28th, and 
it  was a succcssf ul affair. All who attended , , en­
j oyed thernselvcS', and we had a bal ance of £7. 
OLD B A N D S :31AN writes-" I am sure that a 
wide circle of bandsmen will be sorry to hear tha.t 
:3Ir. Jeremiah Holdsworth passed away on October 
30th. )Ir. Holdsworth was widely know�1 , havmg 
for mam- yel!rs taught bands in the )I1dlancls as 
well as 
·
in his native Yorkshire. He commenced 
to play at the age . of 12 in the Schol<'s Band , . but 
he came into prommence m the Wyke Temperance 
Band, under )fr. Edwin Swift. He played soprano, 
and four of b is brothers were promwent players 
rn the same band at the same time. Later he took 
up the B -fiat corner., �ncl becarnf' very suc?essful as 
a solo ist and professional conductor: Gomg to 
Rushclen Temperanco in those capacitrns he quickly 
made a name in Northants, and remamecl th ere 
for many years._ A few years ago he ret 1;1rned to 
his native clist.rwt. He was conductor or Cleck­
heaton Victoria at the t ime of his death . That 
bane! attended the funeral, and rnpr:osentat1ve 
barn-lsmf'n from olher sunouncli ng d 1sti:icts :were 
11111ncrous . �1.r. Holdsworth was only m middl e 
life and fell a victim to an attaok of . heart trouble. 
He leaves a widow and 'a large family-one of ms 
ons being on military service abroad . "  
J'.'.h-. J AW.IES CLAYTOK, bar;?master of Kears­
ley St. Stephen' s Band, writes- We have now 18 
members joined the colours and h ave 12 left. V.:e 
had a dan ce on a recent Saturday and 141 paid 
or admission, including war tax, ?d. each, at. our 
1ew school s. ·we intend to have another .111 a 
wee-k 01· two for our members wh? h ave enlisted, 
to send them a parcel each .for Chns�m!'-s. Do r,oa 
adviS<> ha,nds to go out tlus year C nr;stmas p ay­
ing • The last two years we . h;:ve given 20 per 
cPnt. of our Uhristmas subscnpt10ns . to local hos· 
pitaJs. and we inten d to do Jt agarn l f  we go ou\ 
I havB beon a reader of.  tlie B . B.:N". for the !as 
17 years. I get six cop!Bs every month from a 
loca'l n ewsag,mt, anrl distribute thP.m to th e young 
members and send one or two awa,z. to members 
.eulistecl, who l ook forward to them .  
ROC H D A L E  N OT ES. 
Banding in the district �s very siuieL at pre�ent, 
the only things of note bemg the mtended v;s1t of 
Irwell Sprino-s to the Hippodrome and Empire on 
Sunday, D ec0ember 3rcl, for the benefit of .the local 
hospitals (they arf' certain of a_b1g reeept10n) , a1dd 
the quattette contest, promoted by the 9lcl B an , 
th 25th which I hope will pi'Ove a b1g success
. 
on 
Ro;hdale ' Public a.re yery quiet, and their re-
hearsals are only poor. . 
Shawclough and Spotland are also qi.:1et at 
present and their rehearsals are also suffermg. I 
should ha.Ye thought them glad to t>ake the cha.nCl:l 
of entering a quartette contest. 
I as pleased at the solo and qi.; artetto contest 
p ro�tecl by Wateriheacl Band a.t Oldham . Wthr 
a succossi ! I felt very 50rry for Mr. S . _  Howcro t, 
but his "'enial oountenance came off s.mihng. �e 
Rochclal� okl Band did well to get m ?118 pnzes 
among such company. RAOHDA LAD. 
CO R R ES PO N D E N C E .  
( IV e invite c orrespondenc;-on mattori of intereat 
to bands ueneral!y, but publtcatwn does . not 
imp!y al]reement on our part with the vicu" 
exvrc88ed by the writer•. Corresnondents "1/:;u use assumed names, but in a.U cases e 
writer's name and address must acc o nip.any 
oontrfb utfons as a guarantee of o ood �a� . ] 
BRLLE V U E  l'Y.I:PRESSIQN_ 
TO THE EDITOR. OF THE " BR.ASS BAND NEWS.
" 
Dear Sir,-I have no intention of bemg .drawn 
into any controversy re Belle V�1e, for m my 
opiuion the contest was not wort'h it, but IN
shoul� 
like to just answer " J'.IIidlandite " �n!1 " emo. 
" :3Iidlandite " is a chap whose opmm�is I have 
always had a respect for, but when he mfers that 
I condemn a band fo r a slip or broken note, he. is 
laboming under •a delusion . I am too old a bird 
at the game to be so stupid . What I meant to 
suggest was that when two pcrforrrrnnces are 
practically identical , naturally the one with the 
fewf'r slips comes on top . . 
Just a word to " Nemo . " The one thing that 
surprised him was that I did not place Dyke at the 
top. I will presume he read my notes for 'Belle 
Vue ; if so, he wiil see t hat 1 placed Dyke 'a goo<l 
third, with vVingates second ; l1is bai�1 I th�ught 
lucky to be placed where they wore. !hat opm;on 
I still maintai.ii. In roo-ard to the " mantle fallmg 
upon someone j ust a little more unbiassecl, " &c., 
and his remarks about the comparison of the play­
ing now and fifteen to twenty yea.rs back, I l?eg to 
inform " Nemo " Lhat I have not yet any wish to 
hand over the " mantle, " it fits me all ri ght as yet, 
and is likely to do so for a long time to oome. Y<;>u 
sec, my " mantle " is somewhat different from his. 
I am not here to bolster and boom a band ; I am 
a free lance : bands are all alike to me. " Nemo " 
is an assPt to Foden's Band, as Lhe beater of the 
big drum in the Press . Thereby is the difference ; 
he is wilfully blind to the shorLcomiugs of his band, 
for he has to be, his specific purpose is to ba:r;g the 
<:hum about the cars of the great British pubhc and 
to oonvin�e them that there is only one band in the 
un iverse, and that is Foden's. But that game rn 
not my giamo ; he can't delude me with sucn 
obvious methods. No doubt he is worth his place 
in Foden's and has his name inscribed on the roll 
of fame in the bandroom . 
Just a word as to his remarks of the playing 15 
10 20 years back. When I heard the terrifio scramb­
ling of the sopDano players at Belle Vue, my mind 
travel_lecl back to the year 1893, when the piece was 
" Elame " (23 years ago, " N  emo," not 15 to 20) . 
I recall the 6oprano part very well ; it was pretty 
stiff, but, in comparison to last CBelle Vue it was 
played in a delightful manner by practioally all the 
bands. There we1·e no such soreeohings and yells 
a;i 1ast time ; one listened in pleas urable anticipa­
twn to the part coming round, w hereas Jast Sep-
tPmber one was terrified when the soprano part was 
due. Still I suppose t·ho soprano playc.rs of 23 y�rs 
ago woro merely carriers, " Nomo, " m comparison 
to the newspap01· bolstered foather-bed player of to. 
day. Tako -0thers ; what about Jack Carter, Tom 
Taylor, Siam Newton, to mention only th ree eupho. 
nium players ?  Compare the tonal quality of this 
trio with any trio of to-day' s lot . 'l'he euphonmm 
player of to>d ay regai·ds tone only as a secondary 
oo.nsicleration : exeDution is his motto. " Rule 
Britannia " wilh florid variation&. Bah ! no 
wonder " Trotter " s miles. 
Did " Nemo " ever 'hear Jeffries, of Dyke, on the 
trombone, Jimmy Billam, Enoch Holt, H .  Roach, 
F. Durham, and the King oJ them a�l, A. O':-cn 
on the cornet · Jack Knowles, Jim \Vh1ttaker, Ned 
Bleakley on the BB ? If he did, and places t'he 
p layers of to-d ay over t h ese, then I am sorry for 
his .intellect · he  is mpiclly quahfymg for Colney 
Hatch. I .have only mentioned a few, " Nemo , "  
there a r e  others . 
Now t-0 bands of 15 to 20 years ago. Mention 
four of to-day t'hat could whack Besses, Dyke, 
Kingston, and Wyke. Any of these fou r  w�ul d 
h:ave made the bands of to-clay look like sellmg­
platers. They practised in those clays ; no ta�k was 
too great no j ob too irksome, and they did not 
hold out ' their hand and say " How muc h ? "  
I wonder i f  " N  emo " ever contemplates t h e  re­
spective cost of these ol d bands to the present ones. 
J\ s a second string of bands, what about VIT est 
Ha�·tle11ool Operatic, ·Y.J:ossley, Rushclen Temper­
ance, Cornholme, Oldham Riiles, I-Ionley ? I could 
go on indefinitely. Mr. Editor . .  Vl7hm·e are to-day' s 
second strin o-s ? There arc none worthy of the name. 
I am inol in�cl to t>hink. like " Trntter," that bands 
to-day arc an extinct force, though I will be j u st 
and make all deductions owing to the war. They 
will, I hope, come {I.gain ; no doubt they will, but 
I doubt if ever as before. 
I am pleased to sec that Rochdalo Old are hol ding 
a quartette contest ; it is ,a good sign that t hem lS 
life in the old dog yet. Time was when this band 
was a force to be reckoned w it h ; now, alas, we 
hear little of them. I hope they will have a good 
entry and a full house. 
Now, bands, for your own sakes buck up, and 
show your fighting b�·oth ers that you are doing your 
best to " carry on " d uring th eir absence. 
DICK-0' -TI MS. 
+ + + + 
ONE FOR " TROTTER." 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE ' ' BRASS BJ.ND NEWS." 
Dear Sir,-I see " Trotter " has not yet learned 
commonsense. He say.�, " Besses can have players 
whenever they want them. " 
There arf' many good p layers in 'and around 
Lancashire whom they (Bcsses) h aYe tried their 
best to take, but could not manage, and Besses 
have always had a band at the expense of another's 
d·ownfall . 
I wonder how many players Besses have le-arned 
for this last twenty years, and what caused them 
to loavo the contest field. 
But " Trotter," to my mind, is able and willing 
to do anything,, as ,his face is well seasoned . If 
ever Bcsses were taken down, it  was ,at Le icester 
on October 14th, 1899, when they were left out in 
the cold, beaten by a band who had trained and 
learned about twf'nty out of the twenty-four their 
A.B. 0., and afterwards boat them (BBsses) nine 
times o Ltt of th irtocn contf'sts. 
I would say to " Trotter," give ·honour where 
honour is due. I don' t  think Be&ies would have 
o. band ·at all, if all those who had been engaged 
with 'Besses were put on one side, would they ihave 
half-a-dozen left. I doubt it. 
So, " Trotter, " give all honour to those ·bands 
Lhat keep B esses on the moYe . 
T. ISHERWOOiD. 
Runanga., Greymouth, N. Z. 
+ .. + + 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND .AJSSOOIATION. 
TO 'l'IIE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sirs,-Just a few lines to let th e  brass ban(ls 
o f  the country know that the ·nbove Association is  
still ta.live, a n d  i n  a Yery promising position, both 
from a financial and membership point of view. 
I The Executive Committee had their lll1eeting on Saturday, O ctober 2:8th, when the treasurer and secretary presenLed the balance sheet for the twelve 
months, "whioh was ad-0pted ,by the 'comm[ttee, 
who expressed great satisfaction at the oondition 
of the Association, consid ering the crisis which 
brass bands generally are passin� through at t he 
i:n:esent tim.e owing to t he terrible war, and gi".es 
g1 eat promise of what can be done by the Assoma­
tion when things become normal again, which 
everyone hopes will not be long. 
If there are any bands who would like to become 
membPrs. ,and have not had a circular conllaining 
all particulars of rules, &c. , a postcard to the 
secretary at 140, B u rnley Road, Bacup, will get 
them all particulars by return of post. 
Various other matters were dealt with by the 
committee for the fortherance of the movement. 
J.Af.\1E.S NUTTALL, Secretary . 
T H E  BAN D MASTER'S HAiUil ONY'. 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3.-Complete I nstruc­
t i on, with Exerc ises for use w i th or 
w ithout a teacher :  6d. each number, 
o r  the three num bers for 1 s. 4d. 
( N os. 4, 5 and 6 in preparation.) 
J OS. G .  J U B B , B ishop ' s  Storttord, H erts. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEAOHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE UNDER THE BEST TEAOHERS. 
PARK OOTTAGE, OORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANOHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCI-IER, 
TEAOIIER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, DLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/- 6d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words 
and add 3d. fol" for.Nard ina o·: replies. I 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottini:ha,m. 
last page. 
Bes't 
See 
WANn-;O. -llAND}IASTERS & B A NDSJIEN t•J write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO.,  46, King's Ch'bers, South St. ,  London, E.C 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROA.D. LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .um 
ADJUDICATE CONTES'l'S. 
' 
SPLENDID CHRISTMAS NUMBERS (1) and (2) ).... Each contains Three Choruses and Three 
Hymns. ls. 9d. each. Extras 2d.-ALLAN 
Publisher, New Shildon. 
' 
S TOLEN from the Works of Besson & Co., Two Silver-plated " Desideratum " Cornets, Nos 
90625 and 92064. Information concerning them 
should be sent to BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8 
Euston Road, London, N.W. 
----------�
) . ''l .AN'.l'ED.-Two E-flat Bass Cases (secondhand 
State particulars of condition and lowes 
price to-Box 17, B.B.N. Office, 34, Erskine Street 
t 
Liverpool. 
d 
t 
t 
t 
e 
d 
TO CORNET PLA YERS.-Clearing from Stock 24 copies of Twelve Characteristic Advance 
Cornet Studies by St. Jacome, at 2s. 6d. each, pos 
free. Thirty-six of the celebrated Duhem Corne 
Studies, at 3s. bd. each, post free. For earnes 
students of the Cornet these Studies would b 
found most valuable, and we strongly recommen 
them.-BESSON & CO., LTD., 198, Euston Road 
London, N.W. 
r 
s, 
s.  
0 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco • nist, 38, High Street, Huclmall Torkard, fo 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutor 
Metronomes, etc., try '.l'AYLOR, Hucknall, Nott 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, als 
" Brass Band News." 
s 
. . C ON'l'EST COMMITTEES, please send your order for PRIN'l'ING to SEDDONS, A.RLIDGE CO 
KETTElUNG, the Band Printers, who will Prin 
your Giroul:a,rs cheaper and better than any othe 
firm. We _print practically all the Band Stationer 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselYe 
we know wh at bands want, and lay ourselves ou 
t 
r 
y 
b, 
to fill that want. 
t 
e 
t 
d 
:E 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensur obtaining the best results it is  importan 
that you have your Band Instruments overhaule 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. .ANN 
STl{EET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was esta 
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to b 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repaire 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravin 
and Plating.,, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUT SATIS�,AC'l'.LON are strongly recommended 
b-
e 
rs 
g 
E 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
to 
WRIGHT & RO U N D'S 
CO M PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHONI U M  
HORN, BARITONE, • I 
AND BOMBARDONg 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studie 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, 00MPOSER8, AND ARTTRTQ · 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
s 
M. WILLIAM l'l.IMMER. FREDERIOK DURR.A. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OH.AMBER 
J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANG 
s. 
WILLIAM: WEIDE. 'l'. H. ROLLINSON. 
E. 
P R I C E THR E E  SH I LL I NGS N E TT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
Comp i l ed by the Editor of " BRASS B A N D  N EWS 
34, Erslline Street, Li verpool. 
.. J 
rV"'C' ���.,,. c.-�--9�;mr1RRW!A'llS"Sf!ljfA'!j!'A� 
CEORCE POTTER & co . , 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument M aker 
" DR UMS "  a Speciality. 
s. 
Please write for Illustrated Ca�alogu e. 
ri 
COUPON. 
PLEA SE SEND ME ONE 
1917 Sample )ook 
(22 PAGES O F  M USIC) 
for which I enclose stamps (3d.) 
Name . . . 
Address . . . . . 
--a� 
Contr acfot·s to the 
WAR OFFICE, ADMIRALTY, G.P.O. 
CroW1J Agents for the 
COLONIES, L.C.C., LONDON 
GENERAL OMNIBUS CO. 
and Principal Corpo1 utions, 
FODEN' S BAND 
etc. , etc. 
11 
.,,,,,_,� +-�I·• 
,,._� 
CLARKSON 
will Call and Measure 
Free of Chai i;• 
._,.,., 
SA MPLES SENT 
CA RRIA GE PAID. 
" T  uniceers," Norton, London. 
'Phones : Museum 21059. Avenue 7733 (2 lines). 
11 
20, Gt. Russell Street, LONDON, W.C. 
Factories : CROWN WORKS, SHOREDITCH • 
-.,.. ...... llGl_....., • ...., __ ,.,......,ICllO.,.,mm,_...,.,......,...,...,,.,,,.,...,...,.,....,.�...,...,.,...,...._ . """'Rn"lllllE�Em>""'""'""""� .... w_. ... .._.., .... .,.._ .... ...,,,, .......,,...... 
' �Vright & Raund"s Bpeaial Offer. 
l:l8" YOU MAY SELECT 13/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/· :­
CO:RNE'l' SOI.OS (Air Varies), with Pianoforte Accompa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
R 
M 
ula, Britannia, a master work . ... . . ... J. Hartmann Pi igrim of Love, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann y Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann De Borlot's 7th, .Air, varied._ .arranged by H. Roun( A 
c 
uld Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartrnanrr onquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann R 
B 
obln Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Li ttle N ell, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann ritish Grenadiers, ea.pita! solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann T 
0 
om Bowl Ing, splendid eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Wiederkohr, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J .  Hartmanr. lploma Polka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Oox Wa tch Gn the Rh ine, magnific.,nt.. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmani: B 
N 
essoni1111 Polka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Allan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Ilartmau( ew Star Pol ka, immeus8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at H ome, brilliant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Ilartmanu I 
p 
Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Grand Polka B r i l l iante. " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann eplta Polka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. J. Hartmann SI 111 Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Drink to Mo only, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann M en of Harlech, graud . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . ..... J. Hartmann C i ve M e  Back My Heart Again . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann R 
M 
ussla, magnificent easy solo . . . . . . ... . . . . . . J. Hartmann Goodbye, Sweetheart, graud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen ermald's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There Is a Flower that Bloometh, great ... F. Drange I 
M 
mperlal Polka, favourite . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Hor Bright Smile, grand . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange y Love Is l i ke the Red, Red Rose, best . . . W. Weide Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer, a beauty W. Weide u no Melodie de Cockalgne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann La Belle Amerlcalne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Varies), with :Pia.noforte Aceompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
F 
T 
air Sh ines the M oon, Verdi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May- Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Weloh he Challenge, Welsh .A.ire, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round B rightly Cleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round L 
Ill 
a Belle Franco, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round M instrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll. Round ae Luck, very vopular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H, �ound Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round s 
T 
unset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Annie Laurie, a champion eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round w l l ight, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham y 
M. 
ou'll Remember Me, beautiful . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round CuJus Anlmam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Roeeini y Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy N orseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. Round A 
T 
r hyd y Nos, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . . H. Round he Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . . H. Round H ome, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round s 
s 
wltzerland, pretty and pleaeing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou Li vest In My H eart, brilliant . . .  Fred Durham t. Cermalns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Oft In the Stilly N lght.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright Rustlcus, splendid ehine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Rocked In the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson The Rosy Morn, very eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers I n Happy M oments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P .  Ohambers W i i i  Ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The M ock ing B i rd, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. s. Oox V i llage Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W<lise 0 Lovely N ight, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Bonnie Scotland, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Carnival of Veni ce, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers Snap-Shot Polka, easy and ehowy . . . . . . . . . .  :.H. Round The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson Songs without Words (9 and 30), . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn The Ash Crovo, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I n My Cottage, grand success . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round B u y  a Broom, eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Swallows h omeward fly, grand . . . H. Round 
J 
Trumpet-Tri plets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Uound W h.en Love Is K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round !lnny J ones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K i llarney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphon i um . . .  Balfe Allee where art T h ou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yankee D oodle, •rrombone or Euphoniuru .. H. Round N azareth ,  Cornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod Santa Lucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I d le Days In Summer, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 0 Cara Memoria, beautiful, showy, easy . . . H. Round 
TitO:M:IlONE SOLOS, l /1 ea.eh. :a:crn or SOPil.ANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ash Crovo, fa.vourite . . . . . .. . _ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 0, Lovely Night, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Will Ye no come back again? eaey . . . . . . . . . . H. Round In My Cottagg, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Kelvin Grove, a flue, showy solo . .. . . .  H. R o und, Jun . When Other Lips, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy N orseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H, Round Alice, Whare art Thou'l (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round J onny J ones, splendid . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . H. Roun!l 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and eaey . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlec h, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
Cujus Anlmam, fine for sacred coucerts ... Roseiai 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
ThE V I i i age Blacksmltil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weise 
H ome, Sweet Home, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Allee, Where art Thou? (song) . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B lue Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When Lo11e Is KlncL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . H. Round 
:BOOKS FOR ItOME PRACTICE, l/l ea.eh, pest free. 
The Bandsman's Holiday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
Tha Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of Duets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Primer. Oapital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classlc1. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q'C' ARTE'l"l'ES, for 2 
let Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/-the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes. 'Assault a� Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn , 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' '2./· the set 
4th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set. . 5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Sprmg ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4, Russia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem ' 'Veber's ' 11ass in G/ and 'II Trovatore,' 2/· 
8th Set of 
'
Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Lee Hugenots.' 
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' DonizettL' 
Bandsman's Studio. Aire Varied, &c. Graacl. The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos . Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pagea of Music. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pages of Music-Aire, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. Trombone Primer. B-t\at or G Trombone . B ombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and J<Juph. The Bandsman's Leisure Hour. .A grand book . Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid book. Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid· Bandsman's Delight. Beet of all. Fine. 
Ccl'l!lets, Horn, and Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes. ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, two mnl;l'nificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 11 th Set o,f Quartettes, 1, ' O  Father whose Aimighty Power ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark J ; 4, ' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-fla Cornets o,nd 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl' Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. ' Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium ' Cre�ti?n,' 1 Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' 1 Crispino' A Bnll1ant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euoho­niu�, ' Norn1a,i l Dinorah1' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnarnbula.; 2/·. No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Qnartettes for Concerts, 2/­No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2/-
-�����������������
17th Set. 1-Tannhamer. 2-Lo-.i!a !Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 4-The 'l'roubadour. (S])ecial Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 1 Bas• Trombone, and 1 E-flat Bombardon.) The 
biggest and best set in the li.,t. Aisolutely great. 
Arranired by H. ltonnd. 2/-
No. 19 SET OF Q U A RTETTE. 
'Bth Set. l-Tao10'• Dream. 2-L'AfriMine. 3-Do11 
Giovanni. 4-Der Frie<!chwh. .A. sweet, 1mooth, M8f, melo(lioua •et-but good. Arranged by H. Round. 21· 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/- Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1-Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These fom make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
m �-... ,,,. 
THE PLAY ER'S CO U RS E  
is  a series of pamphlets for Brass .Inst.rument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each pomt is fully 
explained, and 50 or .60 exercises given-some m 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
N o. 1 -Breath .  N o. 2-Tongue. N o. 3-Llps. N os. 
4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low N otes. 
Si xpence each number, o:r the six for 2/4. 
Oolonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
J U B B, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, B i s h op's Stortford, Herts. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
TO .A.LL INSTRUMENTS. 
h will pay you to send your repairs to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe 
in trusting valuaq,le instruments in our ha nds . We 
use every care and try to please our customers , 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires­
right quality and price. Send for lists, and YOlt 
will have 11leasure i n  dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, Q U E EN VICTORIA ST., LEE DS. Telephone 3213 
March Melody Competition 
COU PO N 
December, 1 9 1 6. 
A ddress 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s a t isfact ion 
in 
and 
Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
WORKMANSHI P. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V  E R  P O O L . 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
12 
JEROME TIDBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Oharterhouse Street, London, E.O. 
A. T  P A. :R. :J: S . 
Elect ric Power Factories at 
GREN ELLE, MIRECOURT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of au ·· ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest m o d e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A rmy. 
c1·ar·ionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stock or 
Ba n d  I n stru m e n ts of eve ry d es c r i pt i o n  a n d  i 
c a n  exec ute e nt i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'C'B NAME. 
Ask yo u r  deal�r for t h e m  and see t hey are 
stam ped "Th i bo u v i l le-Lamy. "  
le can Supp ly at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 1 
Jiii tnstrumtnts skilfully Rtvai:red on tbe Prtmists. j 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containincr Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J oHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER : 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. B IRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. B RANGE ; WrLLIAM WEIDE ; T. H. RoLLrnsoN ; etc. - Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Hound's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I NSTRU MENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LESSONS : SACRED Tul'rns ; QurCI{ and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
M u sic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
• 
: :  : : :=::;=,; = = :  j : j : : i : : : : : : = : : := = = U Z 5 s!:!I 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 11 1 9 1 6 .  
N OW R EA DY. 
TH R E E  FAM O U S  SON GS. 
" KILL ARNEY " - Cornet Solo } A rranged by 
" LET ME LIKE A SOLDIER FALL " 
" BONNIE MARY OF ARGYLE " -
- Trombone Solo 
Euphonium Solo W. Ri"mmer 
No. 21  
No. 22 
Arra.nged separately, on one sheet. 
Any :30 parts, 2/6. Extra parts, 2d; each. 
We have often been asked to arrange these perennial favourites as Solos . 
We have d one so n ow, giving each of tli em two Verses. Tb ese will be 
welcome always, everywhere. No Band should be without them. 
Set of Four Original Quartettes - By W Rz"mmer 
" TW ILIGHT SHADOWS. " " JOY OF SPRING. " 
" THE COMBAT." " RUSSIAN MEMORIES." 
For 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, price 2/-
Set of Four Quartettes from 
Favourite Glees A rr. by W Rz'mnzer 
" SHADES OF THE HEROES " (Cooke). 
" FOREST QUEEN " (Round). 
" STRIKE THE LYRE " (Cooke). 
" MARK THE MERRY ELVES " (Callcott) . 
These beautiful pieces have been arranged i n  response to many requests. 
For 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, price 2/-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erski ne St. , LIVERPOOL 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----_..;_ 
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
Ej -v- .A. � S '  
UHifORMS fOR 1916 
COM BINE TH REE IMPORTANT POINTS-
'V .A.L"CJ'E!J F::CT; ..&..ND ST"'Y'LE. 
New and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best Uniforms The Best Fit. 
-----·-- The Best List The Lowest Prices. 
CONTRA CTORS for V. T. C. Uniforms and Equipment. A lso Special Constables, 
National Guard, Scouts, Boys' Brigades, British Red Cross, etc. , etc. 
C O L E R N E BRASS BA N D. 
' ' Pleased to tell you the Uniform has given every satisfaction ; and we can assure you 
that we are pleased with the Uniform ; also the straightforward manner in which you have 
attended to us through the order. " 
���������������
Our Famous L ist with Coloured Il lustratio ns is stil l the fi nest in the T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed for Cash, or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a p·ost card stating the title of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our Representative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc. , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FRED W. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, CLERKE NWELL G R E E N, FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LON DO N ,  E.C. 
:erEN"::B, "'T" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
JFC lStA.."r &r; SON' S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AND TRUM PETS. OWN M A K E  
covt. Mode• Bb. Brass Instruments , .  '1'.HE. SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
Are the best val ue and lowest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOU T BUGLE. No. 1 ,  N�w Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel Sil ver Mouthpiece, ex tra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  816 
BUGLE, TRUMPET, a n d  
DRU M a n d  F I F E BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SCOUT B U G LE, No. 3, New Model, Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N i ckel S i lver Mouthpiece, fittinl;ls as above . .  1 0}6 
M I LITARY B U GLE. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N i ckel S i lver Mouthpiece, Rmg ancl Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U GLE. Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout, Solid N i ckel S i lver, Si lver Plated, 
or Si lver L i pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L E .  Bb. Spec ial.  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . .  . .  1 6/6 
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Slin�s: 2 Si.�e Dru.ms, 1. �ass �rum'.�nd a�l. fit}���� 10  GS, SECQND•HAND JNSTRUMENTS, 
M I LITAkY T R U M P ET i n  Bb, new pat�ern. Bugle pitch, So l i d  N ic kel Mpc. . . . .  11 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY. T R U M PET, Gov�.Model, with Sid, N ickel Sil,  S i l .  P l ated ,  or.S i t .  R i m d ,  Mpc. 1 4/6 & 15/6 LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
SLI NGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Hoyal, Tncolour, special colours, and any combination of 2 or 3 colours t to order Ordinary, 1 /6. '2/- ; Superior '2/6 par exchange. Send for Lists and state 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qua!. Heade, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shella and Fittings. your requirements to • 
Painting 28" £ s. d. W" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. lo" £ s. d. 
 
Ordinary _ _ 2 10 o _ 2 lfi O _ 3 O O Screw Rods-Ordinary . . . .  1 7 6 - 1 10 0 A BIND Superior _ - ·  3 O 0 - 3 Ii 0 . . 3 10 0 Superior - . .  1 12 6 - l 15 0 LEY Best . . _ -· 3 10 0 •• 3 15 0 - q 0 0 .. Best _ 1 17 6 • •  2 2 O e 
Specia.l • . . . 4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Bra.as - _ _ 2 2 0 •. � 10 O ' Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope - - •• 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 21 , &LU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM Package, 21-. 5 p . c . for cash with order, or 2 !  p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other fum, 
make a speciality ol these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instrumente at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brase-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. Also for all other Instruruents. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Poet Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY. · KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed r.nd Publiehed by WRIGHT & Romm, at 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Li..-e:rpool 
to wh1oh r.ddM88 &11 Communior.tiona for t..: 
Editor are requ�ted to be r.ddrea&li. 
DE CEMBER, 1916. 
